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BY ». BRACE NORVILLE.

ABDALLAH.

With a calm, low, but teAlblo voice, lie naked the

fill story. In tho above adventure, as related hy
himself, he fully recognized a divine hand, under’ merited together. Tlion they were led before
whoso guidance ho hnd been trnnslated from the 
degradation of Pngnn savagery to a higher life 
under brighter skies.

another tribunal, more lofty nnd Imposing tbnn 
tho other. Above it wns a zone,tin which wns

Wrltten for the Banner of I.l*bt.

' For tho Burner ot Uihf

friends of his youth?
Abdallah wns at homo!
Weeks of tranquil rest nnd comfort followed, u. , , ., , , • , •

But this wns not to be his final abiding place? ^M,,ed’ AboV6 thl8' ,n- a r°ces8, sat ° PriMt

an Intelligent wife stand*, fa hls own light, an _ 
betrays thnt lack of judgment which be tacitly at
tribute* to hor."

- [Tho following poem was given through the or
ganism of my wife, Hattie H. Lines, whilst in the 
trance condition, and is ono of the many tho in
visibles have given through her instrumentality.

Farmertville, N. Y. L. L. Lines.]

Good-bye! How much that little word—
• Though’t is repeated oft—

. Conveys, when from somelfps ’tis heard
_ That lisp it low and soft.

Some loving one, with gushing heart, 
And with a tearful eye,

Imprints a kiss before ho parts, 
Yet stays to say," Good-bye!"

Goodbye! That sacred word is breathed 
By lips that little-feel

- How much around some heart it’s wreathed, 
And ’pon it placed its seal.

A tender chord within the soul
Is touched, and with a sigh,

With trembling lips, and heart that’s full, 
It echoes back "Good-bye!”

Good-by^! Those happy hours are past, 
And friends aro called to part;

' Tlie proclous moments gilding fast, 
But bind them heart to heart.

Tlie deepest fountains now aro stirred;
Tlie sad look of tho eye*

Reveals emotions more tlinn words, 
And gently speaks, “Good-bye!”

Good-bye! still vibrates on my ear, 
Though long 'tis since’t was hoard, 

- Yet now again I seem to hoar
That dear and loved old word.

And to my mind again it brings
Fond memories, with a sigh 

. Of other days and other things, 
When last ’t'was breathed—“Good-bye!”

HEIDELBERG TALES
NUMBER THREE.

. For weeks tlio caravan of Sheikh Yusef ben 
Mnsa hnd been sweeping across tho desert, on its 
loug Journey from Mourzouk to Timbuctoo. At 
all times this is a terrible Journey. The sun glares 
with a destroying brightness from a molten sky 
Upon the desert, strown with hot stones and sand 
and the calcined bones of pilgrims who had fam
ished on their way. No rain over falls on tbo 
burning earth; no cooling cloud covers tho brazen 
heaven. Birds never sing; brooks never ripple; 
flowers and herbage nover greet the burning and 
bloodshot eye of tho wanderer. It is the home of 
silence and death, whero no living or moving 
thing is seen, except tho foul hyena gorging his 
ghoul-like banquet, tho prowling band of Juarick 
robbers, scenting their prey from afar off, th© fear
ful pillars of sand-moving in stately squadrons 
across the plain, or tho poison-cloud of the simoon.

The caravan of Sheikh Yusef ben Musa had en
countered more than ordinary hardships and 
dangers in its march. Again and again had tho 
terrible khamseen hurled Its deluges of scorching 
■and and poison vapor across tbeif path. The 
wells from which thoy were accustomed to drink 
had been dried and filled up, and tho eighth day 
was now drawing to its meridian, since they had 
filled their water-skins at the brackish wells of 
Ajaloh. Of the two hundred and twenty camels 
which, nineteen days before, had started out from 
Mourzouk, more than fifty had already perished. 
Their riders, though all were yet alive, could en
dure tills terrible march but littlo longer. • Blind
ed, staggering in tbclr saddles, shrunken,parched, 
perishing with thirst, they rodo on in silence, Ilk© 
gliding spectres or the speechless souls of hell.

But, as the day passed, some subtle intuition 
seemed to infuse now life into tho shrunken and 
perishing camels. Tlielr glazed oyes grow bright; 
their lagging paces quickened; drooping heads 
were lifted erect, and thoy took long, deop, fre
quent Inspirations, as if snuffing the water which 
every ono know could not bo far off.

This sens© of hope and security appeared soon 
to bo communicated from tho animals to tho mon. 
Even tho wan face of Abdallah, tbo Sheikh’s littlo 
negro slave, seemed, also, to brighten, though it 
might loo# ns If ho had littlo lu life to hope for. 
Ho was, Indeed, a pltlfiil sight, as, wrapped In bis 
ragged turban and faded, scanty bornous, bo Jog
ged along behind bls stern, reticent, grim, old 
master. His emaciated littlo body, scorched and 
sunburned, was also covered with sores and 
bruises, tokens of the kicks aud cuffs bo had re
ceived from half the Arabs of the caravan. But 
hls mind hod been littlo occupied with present 
scenes for tho past fow hours. Ho saw nothing of 

'✓the torrid horrors around him; ho felt no pang* df 
thirst or weariness; wrappod In a vague, misty 
trance, his soul was bock among tho green vales 
of Houssa, at the homo of his father, tho negro 
king. He pro* going down to the springs in tbe 
oool evening, with troops of laughing and chatter
ing maidens, each bearing a water-jar upon her 
shoulder; ho saw the warriors, armed with bow 
and assagay, returning from victory; ho remem
bered th* council of'conjurer* and wise men who 
pronounced his horoscope a* quo of adventure, 
travel to distant countries, and wisdom far above 
that of Ills race. Then came the memory of the 
midnight surprise and massacre;, bls capture and 
the years ofservitude and starvation. From such 
reveries as these Jie wo* awakened by tbe sudden 
•nd secret sopse of approaching relief, which, as

hns been stated, was flowing in a magnetic cur
rent through tbo entire caravan.

This feeling seemed to intensify; till, at length, 
one of the loaded camels, spurning all control, 
sprang out of the trail and rushed madly off to 
tho southward, as straight as tlio pigeon flies. 
This is tbo frequent habit of these animal* ph 
similar occasions. The sight nt onco aroused the 
statuesque old Sheikh to life. Turning to tho lit-' 
tie negro be said:

“ Oh, Abdallah, my son, follow yonder camel till 
you overtake it, and then return to our trail and 
follow us to our camp. Wo sleep to-night by tho 
wells of El Zurek.”

Abdallah started off Ip pnrsnlt of tho runaway. 
Tho dromedary which ho rodo Was swift and 
powerful, but he was unable to overtake the other 
so long as It kept onward. Hour after hour the 
wild chase continued; but at last the stray camel, 
in Its swift flight, dwindled to a more speck nnd 
disappeared on tho southern horizon. But almost 
nt tbe same instant a new and most welcome ob
ject appeared in its stead. The feathery fronds of 
a group of palm trees glimmered against the cop
pery sky. The oasis grew and brightened on tho 
sight as Abdallah approached; and finally, Just as 
the sun went down, hls dromedary, covered with 
foam, hls nostrils glowing like clotted blood, was 
dashing at an uncontrollable speed down to tho 
rippling stream which welled up amid a glorious 
oasis; nnd man nnd boast were soon drinking in 
now life from tho cool waters. Tbe lost camel 
wns quietly grazing among the green herbage; 
tho palm trees lifted their gorgeous plumes a hun
dred foot above, laden with the rich and dropping 
clusters; mimosas and acacias cast a grateful 
shade upon the volvoty sward. All things Invit
ed to refreshment and repose. Abdallah at once 
saw tho uselessness of endeavoring to overtake 
the caravan thnt night. Hnppy in the Edon 

- around him, but prostrated with an uttor, deli-
cious exhaustion, he unloaded' tho camels nnd 
tnrned them loose to graze and rest; then made a 
delightful supper of tlio rich fruit, nml sunk upon 
the earth to repose. All was silent but tho low 
rustle and ripple of the leaves and waters, nnd 
an occasional snort or stamp from tho grazing 
camels. Couched beneath a spreading mimosa’, 
littlo Abdallah was soon far away In dreamland.

Hls spirit was reveling In visions nf nnanhstan- 
tlnl beauty and repose; again the same old mock
ing picture of childish joys under tho sunny skies 
of home passed before him. For hours his soul 
had wandered through ever-opening vistas of de
light, when suddenly tho atmosphere seemed to 
darken; a shapeless, threatening cloud was before 
bls eyes, and a terrible voice shouted in hls oar;

"Up! awako! death is at hand!”
Palpitating with an overwhelming terror he 

sprang to bis feet and stared through tho dimness 
around him. The moon had sunken in the west, 
and the wearied camels ball lain down to sleep. 
Tho stars shone peacefully above him; still the 
foliage rustled and the water murmured; there 
were no signs of danger in heaven or on the earth; 
gradually hls agony of fear passed away. For an 
hour he slowly paced up and down among tho 
trees, and nt last sank down trustfully to sleep 
again.

But this time his slumber was of short duration. 
Again the shapeless Terrorcamo sweeping through 
his happy dreams; the cloud unfolded, and two 
human forms were standing above him. Ono 
seemed an Arab sage, of wonderfill benignity and 
wisdom, Hls white beard swept hls breast^ and 
hls eyes shone with the sweet radiance of lovo 
and knowledge. His right hand grasped a scroll, 
mystically Inscribed, and with his left ho held 
that of a naked, gigantic negro king, who seemed 
to act under bis direction, and whoso right hand 
almost touched tho brow of the sleeper. Scarcely 
had these figures appeared in full view, when tho 
negro shouted, in tho same terrible voice, “Awake I 
awake for thy life I"

Paralyzed with terror, with sweat streaming 
from evory pore, Abdallah’s spirit again .rushed 
bock to exterior consciousness. Tho vision lind 
disappeared, but some cold, slimy object was 
slipping across his naked limbs. With a thrill of 
awe, bo recognized tho block serpent, tlio fetith of 
hls tribe, whoso cold, glassy eyes glared into ills 
with their tradition^ expression of warning. He 
hesitated no longer, but nt once commenced as- 
cendlng tho mimosa thnt towered over his head, 
ns a measure oftproenution against tho attacks of 
wild boasts or strolling robbers, the only dangers 
which ho could imagine to bo impending in that 
secluded spot. With tho leathern saddle-girth in 
his hand, he lashed himself to a convenient seat 
among the branches, and sat waiting In vague ex
pectancy.

Suddenly the camels, which wore lying aldo'by 
side, not many paces distant, sprang up simulta
neously, and rushed to the tree where Abdallah 
was ensconced, uttering almost human screams of 
terror, and stretching their heads upward toward 
him, as if imploring him to eave them from the 
terrible danger that Impended. Almost at tho 
same Instant, an enormous black-maned Hon 
sprang from an adjoining covert, with a terrible 
roar. It leaped full upon tbo shoulders of tho 
runaway camel, crushed it to the earth, seized it 
by tho throat, and commenced to drink its blood. 
Tho mate of tlio victim instantly disappeared 
among tho trees. Abdallah sat In safety, and con
templated the fate from which a divine and an
gelic Providence hnd not disdained to rescue even 
him, a little Pagan negro slave, lost in tbe wilder
ness of Sahara I

All night tlio monster continued hls horrid feast 
For hour* Abdallah heard him crushing the bones 
and tearing the flesh, sometimes pausing to lap 
water from tho fountain, and then returning,jwltb 
renewed zest, to his bloody banquet ■ About day
break the noise, ceased, and Abdallah, soenro in 
his brepzy perch, ono© more sank Into slumber,. 
from which he did not arouse till tbe sun was 
high in tbe east ■'; . « . । . ;

The terror* ot the eventftil night had all disap
peared when be at last opened hls eyes and gazed

around. Tho sun shone brightly, and birds were 
singing In full concert. Apportion of tho camel'* 
body still lay upon the bloody grass, but tho lion 
was nowhere to bo scon, Tlie coast wns apparent
ly clear, and our wanderer was preparing to de
scend from bis tree, when suddenly bo was im
pressed with an impulse tb'isccnd the tree higher 
for a wider view, before ‘ fruiting appearances too 
implicitly. Ho clambered to the topmost branch
es, nnd Whence gazing around, behold In tho tlilck- 
et, scarcely thirty paces distant, tho grent Hon! 
Ho lay quietly, watching hls coveted human prey 
through sleepy, half-shut eyelids.

Thankful for this second deliverance, Abdallah 
abandoned all thoughts of immediate escape, and 
onco more lashed himself to hls porch. Hours 
passed, and still no change; tho monster still 
watched and waited. The sun wheeled u p toward 
its meridian. Hunger, thirst, burning heat, began 
to resume their sway over the wanderer; from 
above and around came nq token of rescue.

Nevertheless, God sent his angel of deliverance 
at last, though Its form was thorougly disguised 
at first. At noon, Abdallah heard another lion 
roaring, far to the westward. Tlio terrible voice 
grow nearer nnd louder,'and-finally the beast 
came stalking through tho trees, snuffing the air 
with uplifted nostrils, ns if scenting the blood of 
tho recent feast. It was younger and smaller than 
tho first ono, with a scanty mane of tawny yellow. 
Heedless of danger, it rushed up to tho half-oaten 
carcass, but had hardly comjnenced devouring it, 
when tho original proprietor, with a howl of rage, 
sprung forth from tho thicket, and the two Instant
ly grappled in deadly embrace. For fifteen min
utes these fearful creatures rolled over and over, 
In a mist of dust, blood and foam, uttering torri- 
blo cries, with tho sound of tearing tendons npd 
crushing bones. The older animal, however, stif
fened with yenrs and completely gorged with 
flesh, was no match for his nimbler antagonist, 
who at length arose completed victorious. Ho 
carefully licked his many wounds, drank at the 
fountain, and then, seizing tbo mangled body for 
which ho hnd fought, marched proudly away, and 
disappeared over tho rim of tbjj desert, In the direc
tion whence he came, leaving’bis gigantic assail
ant stiff in death.

The way of escape wasi ablaut bpeu, but Abdal
lah had no intention bf returning to the caravan. 
Ho knew that ho was on tho southern verge of 
tho desert, and that bls native volleys and plains 
were not far off. After brief refreshment, he sot 
forth to find them.

As lie'pnssod out of tho oasis, ho noticed whero 
the sand was piled in singular drifts around an 
almost circular cavity between two huge granite 
rocks. Climbing to tho topof this mound, what was 
his astonishment to find hls lost camel lying alive 
and unhurt at tho bottom of tho openlngl It had 
taken refuge there when Its mate was first at
tacked, and bad not since dared to leave its hid
ing-place. It was with tho utmost difficulty that 
he induced It to rise and follow him back to the 
fountain. Allowing it an hour to drink, and pas
ture, he.replaced his saddle, and rode southward 
like the wind for life and liberty. League after 
league sunk below tho northern horizon. The 
desert began to lose its sterile aspect. Palm- 
groves and fountains wore more frequently pass
ed. Anon camo ranges of rocky hills, nnd then 
wide plains, covered with thorny shrubs and 
brambles. At last a green, beautiful valley open
ed to the southeast, at whoso strangely familiar 
features bis heart bent wildly. Was this hls na
tive vale? Was yonder village of reed huts Ids 
birthplace T Wore tho almost naked negroes 
thronging around him, speaking a language long 
disused but well remembered, tho kinsmen and

God had other experiences in store for him. The 
kidnapper became His angel, as the red lion had 
been. • A month after Abdallah’s return, tho vil
lage was surrounded by a hostile tribe nt mid
night, and set on fire. Tho infants nnd helpless 
aged were killed, and the able-bodied men nnd 
women sold as slaves. Bleeding and unconscious, 
Abdallah was borne away to enduro tho horrors 
of the Middle Passage, nnd a life of bondage in 
tho New World.

Ho died in Jamaica, in tho year IBM, almost a 
century old, having boon for nearly fifty yenrs n 
freomnn. He wns well educated, refined nnd In
telligent, nnd the remarkable clairvoyant and pro
phetic powers of11 Olo Dollar,” as he was gener
ally called, aro still the theme of many a wonder-

Health and Study/—If by gaining knowl
edge wo destroy our health, we labor for a thing 
thnt will be useless in our hands; and if, by har
assing our bodies, though with a design to render 
ourselves more useful, wo deprive ourselves ofthe 
abilities and opportunities of doing that good which 
we might have done with a meaning talent, which 
God thought sufficient for us, by having denied us 
tho strength to Improve It to that pitch which mon 
of stronger constitution can attain to, wo rob God 
of so much service, and our neighbors of nil that 
help which, in a state of health, with moderate 
knowledge, wo might be able to perform. Ho thnt 
sink# hls vessel by overloading it, though It bo with 
gold and silver and precious stones, will give his 
owner but an ill account of his voyage.

A lady of experience contend* that a kiss on 
theforebead denotes reference for the Intellect; a 
kish on the cheek, that the donor is Impressed 
with the beauty of the kissed one; bnt a kiss im
printed on the Ups shows lovo. Thebe are other 
kinds of kisses which aro supposed to denote love. 
Bnt in the#© times the “ poetry of affection* " gen
erally lie* in the pocket. ' •

THE ELEUSIAN MYSTERIES

You have read in old histories of the Elouslan 
mysteries. By their singular magnificence and 
imposing grandeur, thoy far eclipsed all others of 
tho world, and ancient writers take delight In ex
alting, and with false learning gathering clouds 
around them. From them Catholicism acquired 
its mass, Its fasting, Its feasting, nnd most of the. 
machinery whereby it wields such terrible influ
ence over tho ignorant nnd credulous. Such trap
pings Impose on the vulgar by awaking tlielr im
agination and inspiring awe, and nre essential In 
a savage ngo.

These mysteries wore established nbout four
teen centuries before Christ, nnd such wns their 
libld on tho popular mind, thnt for eighteen hun
dred years they were celebrated, nnd wore only 
abolished by tho severity of the bigoted Theodo
sius the Grent. Ho would not havo the old faith 
linger otherwise tlinn in the Church. During all 
that period, the mysteries wore held In supersti
tious reverence, If any ono revealed tho secrets 
intrusted nt Initiation, tho vengeance of tho gods 
fell on ]ils head, nnd It was deemed unsafe to 
dwell In tho samo houso'with such a wretch, 
whom, If the gods spared, wns ignominiously put 
to death. Tho stigma of-non-observance was far 
greater than that attending the Infidelity nt pres
ent, It wns a weighty charge brought against So
crates, that ho neglected tho worship of the gods.

Every five years all Athens assembled at Elou- 
gls, In Attica, to celebrate thoso solemnities. Tho 
vast concourse gathered on the plains, around a 
splendid temple erected over a cavern, in which, 
at an earlier day, tho rites were first held. This 
cave was excavated Into a labyrinth of passages, 
In which tho novitiate could bo led through dark
ness, until bewildered nnd overcome with terror 
and fatigue. This temple was of the purest Doric 
architecture, its endless colonndes chiseled from 
snowy marble, without spot or stain. It stood on 
a swell of ground, nnd could bo seen, rising In 
crystal beauty, by all the mighty multitude. Over 
its front was a colossal head of-JupIter, calm, 
benlfloent, alt powerful. On either side a statue 
of Ceres smiled on tho passing worshiper.

All the effect produced by grandeur of nfchlUc- 
turo, or beauty, of form, was lavishly bestowed. 
Persons of both sexes, and without regard to ngo, 
were inltinted. They had first to enter tho lesser 
mypterlesof Ague on a previous year; then, at 
tbo expiration of which, subject themselves ton 
rigid system of purification. For nine days they 
bathed, and fasted, keeping themselves uncon- 
tnmlnated by tho world. Then thoy presented 
themselves before the temple of tho greater mys
tery. Athens hns assembled; old men nnd yonng, 
husband nnd wife, nnd prattling babe. Athens 
hns betaken herself to tho field for a time, to in
dulge in free communion with Nature and tho di
vine spirits, whom she believes govern the world. 
Thoso who await initiation—the Indoctrlnizntion 
into their subtle wisdom—have crowns of flowers, 
nnd offer sacrifices and prayers. Under their feet 
they wear tho skin of some animal offered to Jq- 
piter. Then thoy offered a sow to Ceres, In thank- 
fulness for the influence for good sho' exerts.

Tliey wore then prepared to enter the presence 
of tho gods, hnviug overcome the sins of the 
body. Night settles over tbo mountains of the 
most beautiful spot on earth. Thoy silently re
pose, overlooked by the brilliant stars. A multi
tude of fires glimmer over tho plain, but tlio peo
ple have gone to the temple. They nro assisting 
tho uninitiated in their first lessons. With crowns 
of myrtle, th^se were led Into tho temple. At tho 
door was a fount of holy water, in which they

candidates ono hy ono the following questions, 
nil of which they must answer in the affirmative, 
or be at onco expelled: “Have you passed tho 
mystery of Agno? Are you pure and spotless 
from tho world? Are you free from crime?’’ 
Tlien, In an impressive tone, ho chanted, “ Hp 
who enters must be puro, or tho gods will destroy 
him. Ho who passes this portal, goes into a Wind
ow, from which only ih© Just return. Ob, weak, 
thoughtless and improvident mortal, daring to 
penetrate tho realm of tlio gods, aspire to truth 
and perfection, and strive to discard the flesh and 
tlie world." ^

Then thoy wore led onward, In front of a lofty 
tribunal, when the mysteries, or lows, wore road 
to them. These were written on two stones ce-

painted tho twelve signs of the zodiac; on its front 
wns a blazing sun, on either side of which was a 
winged globe. The intense light from beneath 
revealed tho priest seated In nn ivory chair, his 
dark mantle embroidered with gold, and n silver 
crown on bls temples. All else was blackness 
and profoundest gloom. Tlio awe-struck Initiates 
could seo nothing but tlio form of tho priest glit
tering in the terrible darkness. As thoy paused 
before him, Iio asked them a series of questions 
referring to tho conduct of tlielr Ilves. When 
thoy were answered, ho waved them onward Into 
the profound gloom. *

As they advanced a terrific blast extinguished 
their dim torches; tho darkness became stiffing; 
tlio trembling worshiper was blinded with light
ning, thnt seemed to hiss through tho void. Tho 
crash of thunders deafened tbclr ears; tbo earth 
swayed and quaked under their feet, and from Its 
bowels ascended the most frightful bowlings and 
moaning*, ns of myriads of lost souls writhing in 
the agony of scorching flumes. Out of the dark
ness leaped spectres of gigantic and awful not- 
line. Sometimes these shades threatened to de
stroy tho pale *nd trembling worshiper; at other* 
they mockingly laughed and derided, nnd the 
vaulted rock* echoed their demoniac merriment. •

Thon others would spring up, like a body of flame, 
and ns Instantly disappear. Then a thousand 
would arise out of the blockness, and with a sound 
of a whirlwind rush toward the intruders. As 
they came near they vanished, and tho place was 
fed In night, and from afar camo tho most dismal 
and terrifying walls.

Buch wore tho sufferings of those who were un
true to the mysteries, by revealing tlio secrets 
there revealed, of those who were unjust nnd 
evil on earth, and who disregarded tho rights of 
their follow-men.

No one, not oven the Htolitost-henrtod soldier, ■ 
Imbued with superstition ns they were, could en
duro tho terrible ordeal. They sank, stupefied, on 
tho marble floor, and stared vacantly at tho hor
rid forms of mon, tho flying dragons nnd scorpi
ons, tho huge nnd ravenous boabts nnd birds of 
prey, which winged hlssfngly above them. Their 
hair stood upright, the cold perspiration beaded 
on their rigid foreheads. Their guide assumed 
the form of a demon, nud they arose and mechan
ically followed through long and winding pas
sages, nnd labyrinthine mazes. Hoarse voices 
shouted and shrieked behind them, to seize and 
destroy tho outcasts—to drag thorn with vulture 
beaks into the abysm of fire. Tho hissing of tlielr 
breath was close upoji them; tho swift sound of 
myriads smote tbo ear; their very touch could 1m 
felt by the initiate, too frightened to escape, when 
in nn instant light broke in a glittering flood of si
lence over the scene. They stood in n magnifi
cent hnll, lighted from nn azure dome above, by a 
light like tho sun’s. Marble pillars supported it 
on every side, between which,In various attitudes, 
the gods and goddesses were chiseled from pnrlnn. 
Surges of m*st cxqulsljo melody filled tho place, 
and thrilled the soul with its perfection. With 
unspeakable joy thoy bnhnld a being clothed in 
white, with silver embroidery, descending from a 
throne, and taking each by the hand, pronounce 
the words, “ It Is finished.”

Out of tlio blackness and turmoil; out of the In
sane madness, the death grappling of this life; out 
of its seething trials, and groans of anguish, It* 
night of sorrow and pain, comes tlio light, tho 
bright day of Joy, tho beautiful day of peace, and 
over enduring happiness. In ourselves wo are 
nothing. The gods aro all In all. Rely on tlielr 
guidance, and reject the slinm of this life. Buch 
was the lesson burned into the heart; branded In
delibly into the fibres of the soul.

All that wns awful, terrific, amazing, dreadful, 
was presented; and after it the sinking)'soul was 
lifted to heaven, on tho wings of all tliat please' 
and delight.

What were the words read from tho tablets of 
stone, for which these mysteries were nn Intro
duction and a safeguard? So profoundly was tho 
knowledge of them concealed, that historians have 
never obtained a syllable. They were, probably, 
tho rules for moral conduct, similar to those which 
Moses gavo tlio Israelites—principles which man 
early learns, nnd which naturally arrange them
selves Inton moral code.

Tho mysteries were celebrated for nine days, 
during which nil distinctions of rank and wealth 
were abolished. Lycurgus passed a law that any 
woman who should attend In a chariot should bo 
fined six thousand drachmas. .These nine days 
were filled with Interesting nnd curious episodes. 
The meeting on the first day wns thnt of a social 
gathering. Afterwards they bathed In the sen, to 
purify themselves; offered a sacrifice to the gods, 
nnd a small quantity of barley to Ceres, tho god
dess of the harvest. Every ceremony had a moan
ing to tho enthusiastic worshipers. Tho proces
sions following tbo basket of Ceres, of women 
carrying tho various products of the earth, tho 
pausing on the bridge Cephlssus to derido Iho 
passer-by, the games wherein tlio reward for tho 
victor was a measure of barley, possessed mean
ings which, however dim to us, were significant 
to their votaries.

Ancient writers speak In terms of highest praise 
of these mysteries. They taught n pure morality, 
respect, for tho gods and for fellow mon; how to 
live a puro and truthful life, so that after death 
the ehadt would enjoy eternal felicity. For eight
een hundred years they were tho only religion of 
tho most enlightened people of tho ancient world. 
They bound tlielr hearts with a reverence nothing 
could dispel, and exerted nn Incalculable influence 
for good.___________ ___ ___________

The Judgments of Women.—In a conversa
tion I once hold with an eminent minister of tho 
church, he made this fine observation: “ Wo will 
sny nothing of tho wny in which that sex usually 
conduct nn argument; bnt tho intuitive jittlpmenti 
of women nro often more to be relied upon than 
tlio conclusions which wc reach by nn elaborate 
process of reasoning. No man that hns an intel- 
ilgent wife, or is accustomed to the society of edu
cated women, will dispute tills. Times without 
number you must have known them to docU» 
questions on tho instant, nnd with unerring accu
racy, which you had been poring over for Iwiurs, 
perhaps, with no other result than to find your
self getting deeper nnd deeper Into tho tangled 
maze of difficulties. It were hardly generous to> 
allege that they nohlove these feats less by reason
ing than a sort of sagacity, which approx! mates. 
to tho sure instincts of tbo animal rncvu; and yet 
there seems to lie some ground for the remark ofi 
a witty French writer, that when n tana hns tolled,, 
stop by step, up a flight of stairs, ho will bo sure 
to find a woman nt tho top; but sko will not bo 
able to toll how she got there. How slio got there*, 
however, is of littlo moment. If tlie conclusions 
a woman has reached nro sound; Hint is all that 
concerns ns. And thnt they are very apt to be 
sound on tho practical mullers of domestic and 
secular life, nothing but prsjmlioo or self-conceit 
can prevent us from acknowledging. Tlio infer- 
enoo, therefore, Is unavoidable, that the man who 
thinks it beneath hlsiBgsMy to take counsel with
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“We think not that wo dally tee
About our brarthi, angel* that ar* to be, 
Or may be It they will, and wo prepare 
Their souls and ours to mestln hapvy »lr." 

fLuoa Itesr.

(Ortpnal.]

VIRGINIA PERKINS
CHAPTER V.

from forgettln' tliat lie be dm; an' den de pains 
won't ne notin' to bear,” said the woman.

Tinny crept in softly, and no one saw her until 
she stood within the cabin In the moonlight.

" Dere he bo, now, in do form of de holy chilo," 
said the woman.

Tho sufferer raised his bead and lifted his eyes 
to heaven.

“ Oh, bress him forever an’ eber," snld he. 
“ Now, ef ole Jo die, he be sure ob de kingdom."

Tinny walked up close to him. “ It ’a me," said 
she; “ I came over to tell you, that we—no—I, was 
so bad as to let folks think that you stole tho fish 
and the eggs; anil I wanted to comfort you." 
And Tinny laid her soft hand on the dark cheek 
of Jo.

" Oh, lorn," said the woman, “who’d a tort ob 
dat? I jlst tort it was du angel, sure. An’If you 
como Uli dis way to tell dat, yer mus bo liko do 
heabenly ones. My Jo, dis bo Massa Perkins’s 
Tinny. I knows her by du shiny hair, for I see 
her wid Milly.”

Jo seemed to forgot all his pains, for lie groaned 
no more, and sat upright on his straw.

"Bress her,” said hu. “It's like do coinin'ob 
do Lord, nny way,an' it takes all de ache out ob do 
bones."

“ But who come wid ye honey," said Ann, Jo's 
wife.

"Don’t ask dat," said Jo,“sho don't know; 
but sure de Lord led her."

Tinny sat very still in tbo soft light of the cabin, 
and when Jo snid, “let us pray," and lifted bls 
hands to tho beautiful light that camo In at tho 
door, Tinny (bought she was never so happy. It 
seemed to her ns If there was no darkness in all 
tho world, and her little heart seemed to liar like 
a crystal through which tho light of Jo’s faith nnd 
love shone. But sho could seo that Iio suffered, 
and when hla long prayer wns ended, she Insisted 
on seeing his back. Ann remonstrated, but thu 
chihl would not bo refused, and sho opened tho 
gaping .wounds, still bleeding.

Tinny was only a child, but In that momentslio 
became a woman. Great resolves entered her 
pure soul. Shu determined to do right to tlio 
poor nnd afflicted, in spite of Hugh, or nny thnt 
sho loved. Tho sight of Jo's wounds, from his 
master's lash, made her feci nil the wrong thnt 
Hugh hnd done, nnd she felt quite auro thnt she 
could mnko him wish to do right by telling him 
whnt sho bad seen.

Tinny dld.not seo tho band that led her to poor 
Jo's cabin,but sbo felt in hor heart n strong In
fluence that pointed her to the good nnd true. 
Neither did Ann or Jo see nny angel in the "soft 

"moonlight; but they felt a beautiful presence, 
which made them strong and patient to endure.

Thore rested on Thiny'a heart a great trouble; 
sho felt tho burden of a concealed wrong. -She 
longed to lay her head In her mother’s lap, and 
tell her all that had passed. As sho looked nt the 
stars Hint sent their light down to her, ns tender
ly unloving eyes, sho wondered nbout thrit far-off 
place where there Is no sorrow or trouble; for 
Milly hnd told hvr much about a golden city, 
where there was no pain or weeping, but only n 
continual Joy, I'or some reason Tinny did not 
feel like telling Milly her troubles; |H-rhaps sho 
wan too much ashamed of the part she had taken. 
Her father was at home but llttlo thesa days, and 

, when he came he took but little notice of her. She 
felt the want of some friend to whom nite was so 
dear that she wns sure of being forgiven, and yet 
so wise ns to tell her what she ought to do.

The stars kept coming out, ono by one, nnd the 
soft sunset light kept fading; but still Tinny sat 
very still, looking tunny yenrs older than In the 
morning, for many tlumglits pressed iijnin her. 
Her love for Hugh was so strong that she could 
not think ill of him, nml it seemed to her ns If Ids 
great eyes were looking nt her, measuring every 
thought, and drawing her away from nil the no
ble ones. For this reason she did not go into the 
kitchen and ask Milly to sit down with her, and 
tell her about the golden city, or the benntifnl 
lands where good men lived, and no wicked ones, 
and where all the children wore pink dresses,and 
bad curling hair, for Milly imagined such a place, 
and often' described it to Tinny.

Presently tho whlppowils camo near tbo house 
with their melancholy call, and as they broke the 
silence, it seemed to Tinny that some one was call
ing her away from goodness and peace. No other 
sound was beard; the very air seemed still. All 
at once there came a faint sound from afar, as of 
someone in distress. It grey louder and louder 
until screams were clearly heard. Tinny was ner
vous before, but tills made her tremble so that sho 
could not move. What was it? Whence did it 
come? She sat very still, and clenched her hands 
tightly together, not daring to apeak. After a 
time tliey died away, and Tinny tried to think 
that it was the whlppowils In the forest, answer
ing those that she heard nearer. Just ns s|l?,wis 

Jims thinking, they broke out again, louder than 
before. They seemed afar off, but there was a 
great anguish in Ilium that made them as distinct 
to the heart ns If tliey had been near. Tinny al
most fainted with fright; and bad not Milly como 
to her, ali£ would have bad a spasm of terror.

" Ob Milly! what is that sound?" said she.
" Honey, It somtinggreat ways off. Como, chilo, 

let Milly undress you;” and alto tried to divert 
Tinny's mind.

“ But what Is It, Milly? I won’t go till you tell 
me. Is It somelxxly crying?"

“ Come, dartin'," said Milly;“ It bo notin’you 
can help. Dere, honey,do n't listen any more, but 
go and hear du angels sing."

“ But, Milly," wild Tinny, “ I told you I would
not go till you told me; and you must do ns I say. 
Hugh says you must."

An expression of pain passed over Milly's face; 
but It was followed by one of stern coldness.

"Milly wanted to save you from thinking about 
oder folks’ trouble," said she; “ but if yon say sho 
must tell, sho will. .Massa Barron's niggers, dey 
bein’whipped; like enuf dey*bo dyin' soon; ills 
not de fuss time, ef dey be. Milly knows many 
tings. Once dere war Just sech a sereechin', nii'do 
mix’ mornin’ ole Jim war lyin' all still' an' cold. ; 
Bgt he went straight to de Lord Jesus, for ole Jim

“war a Christian."
Tinqy did not hear the-last of Milly’s speech;for. 

Mio had really fainted from the excitement added 
to the fatigue of the day. Milly took her tenderly I 
in her arms, and carried her to her room, and 
bathed her face in water,and patted her back,and 
breathed in her face, and at last Tinny ojiened her 
eyes, and insisted that sho was quite well, nnd 
wished to go directly to sleep. The truth wns, sho 
wanted to get rid of Milly's presence, for In that 
tmncc-liko sleep sho seemed to have had n groat 
revelation, and to have become almost a woman.

When she know by Milly's hard breathing that 
sbe was sleeping soundly, sho rose quietly, and 
dressed herself, and went down stairs. No fear , 
camo to her now, for it seemed to her as if some 
ono was close hy her, leading her steps.

Tho moon was up, and in Its brightness every
thing was distinct. How beautifully tlio hedge 
of cedar looked, with its dark shadows cast far In
to the road. How soft nnd silvery tho light fell on 
tbo sassafras leaves; and how each blndu of grass 
quivered and gleamed, as if learning beautiful les
sons of lovo.

Tinny traced every step that sho had gone with 
Hugh. She thoughtslio followed in his very track, 
aud porhaps'sho thought some gleams of moon
light, ns they Struck tlio pebbles, wero tlio light of 
Ills footsteps. Sho went on fearlessly, thinking 
onl/ona thought, nltlioiigh that thought spread 
itself all over her brain, and AIM all Ito wishes 
and expectations.

This thought was, tlint she had dono a groat 
wrong, and somebody was suffering for it. She 
was very sure that some ono had spoken to her ns 
sbe lay asleep, nnd she wns quite sure sbe was 
not now alone. She did not think of being afraid, 
bat looked carefully for every path that sho bad 
trodden with Hugh. Tho moon seemed to shine 
purposely for her, It was. so very bright; nnd tho 
whippowils seemed to sing for her, so plainly did 
they s;ieak to her, to tell her she was not alone.

At last she reached the forest. There sbe stopped 
for tho first time, for Its shadows seemed darkness 
to her; but soon tbo gleams looked liko beckon
ing bands to her, and sho took the path without a 
fear. When she reached tho llttlo stream where 
Hugh had helped her across, a thought of him 
made her very grave. Would Hugh be pleased 
with what she was doing? And what was sho 
going to do? She really did not know. Bho only 
knew thnt something seemed guiding her little 
feet She jumped across the stream, aud came to 
tho place of tho supper. Hore again It seemed aa If 
souMthlng like Hugldmado hor afraid, and to wish 
to turn back; but there wns something pise, 
stronger than her thought of him, that urged her 
forward. She followed the path by the cornfield, 
till she came to some little log cabins. From one 
of these, sbe heard groans and sobs. As If a hand 
arts leading her, she went np to the door and en
tered. The oiooullght streamed through the open 
door, and revealed a man lying on some straw, 
and a woman kneeling by bls side.

“ De Lord be very near to ye, Jo, an’ keep ye

THE WAY OF THE ANCIENT WORD,
NUMBER THREE.

BY C. B. P.

There was on ancient sect called the Christians 
of St. John. M. Chardin says of them that “ tliey. 
came originally from Chaldea, nnd wero the an
cient disciples of Zoroaster, many of whose opin
ions are maintained by them." As the Gal of 
Israel came by the way of the East, as "per Eze
kiel, there also may have been tbo source of St 
John’s astrological Apocalypse—the word of Gal 
being presented according to tiie inovmnents of 
tlio heavens. It is claimed for St Jolin that be 
hnd been initiated into the ancient Masonic mys
teries. His disciples In the far East still sacrifice 
the Ram or Lamb of Gal, which takelh away tlio 
sins of the world. Tho cherublmlc beast of tho 
Revclator, of Esaki?), Daniel, and earlier He' 
brewdom, find tlielr parallel in thu religions In
signia of Assyria, Persia and Egypt, as in the 
sphinx, tiie winged bulls and lions of Minerva, 
tlio Grecian chimera and griffin being modeled on 
tbe same north-eastern fables. From tbo same 
combination of astro-physlololfies, tlio wise men 
from the East proclaimed-him who was born king 
of tho Jews, whose star stood over whore tlio 
young child was. From out the creations of these 
old astronomies was educed the later Word in 
anthropological aspect —tho esoteric or secret 
things which belong to God, and hidden from tho 
foundation of tho world, personified and revealed 
to tho Initiated according to tho measure of each 
degree, and with unfleshed souls as beheld in 
vision or trance, have come down to us as the 
Lords, tlio Gals, the Goddesses and the Angels. 
Tens of thousands of these starry saints went be
fore tlio Lord, or Sun, and "rest not day aud night, 
*»yi»B, holy, holy, holy, Lord^God Almighty, 
which was nnd is and is to como.”

That the Lord and the Sun nre often ono and 
tlio same in ancient Scripture, is seen In this as
pect of God’s appearing "as encompassed with 
clouds, which serve him as a chariot, aud casta 
vail beforo his dreadful majesty," as ptULCalmet, 
Says R. Stuart Poole, “Vo have no reason for 
supposing that tho Hebrews had attained, either 
by discovery or by tbo instruction of foreigners, 
oven In individual cases, to n high knowledge of 
mathematics or accuracy of chronological compu
tation nt any period of their history, lu these 
particulars it Is probable that they wero always 
far below tbo Egyptians and Chaldees. But tliero 
is suflicient evidence that they were not inatten
tive observers of the heavens in tho allusions to 
stars and constellations as well known objects. 
Wo may, therefore, expect in the case of tho He
brews that whenever observation could take the 
place of computation, it would bo employed, and 
that its accuracy would not bo of moro than a 
moderate degree. If, for instance, a new moon 
wero to bo observed at any town, it would bo 
known within two days when it might bo seen, 
and one of tbo clearest sighted men of the place 
would ascend to an eminence to look for IL This 
would ho dono throughout a period, of centuries, 
without any close average for computation being 
obtained, since the observations could not bo kept 
on record. So, also, the rising of stars, and of tho 
time of tlio cqu[poxes."

This, from an Orthodox Biblical Dictionary, is 
rather a broad swinging of God's Word from the 
moorings of tho church. Thore aro other writers 
in tho same dictionary who still more broadly 
flank tho Word under tho fifth rib, leaving many 
parts out in tho cold with the claim of sacred in
fallibility, presenting only a wonderful alacrity of 
sinking. When tho Word mny thus bo harnessed 
to tho flanks of the old astrologers, tlio spirit-seers,

Jo struck up a sweet, melancholy song, about i 
Resurrection Day, and as Tinny lizard it and tbo , 
notes of the whippowil mingling with it, sho 
felt fust asleep. Ann took her in her strong arms I 
as she would have taken a tired lamb, nnd car- ] 
ried her through tho forest to hor homo. Sho । 
know well tho wny to gain an entrance to Willy’s । 
room, and sho hnd only to lot the dog smell of 
Tinny's npron to quiet his barking, so that no 
ono should bo awakened. Sho climbod up tho , 
stops to tho low roof of tho kitchen, and saw Mil
ly Just rubbing her eyes in dreamy wonder.

11 Whnt dat you sleepin’ daro for," said Ann; 
“ Come long; here's do whito dove flown nway । 
from do nest, and wnnts to como back again.” , 

Miljy Jumped up hastily and lifted Tinny gen
tly into tho little window and put her In hvr bod, 
without saying a word. When she saw Tinny 
was not awakened, sho went back to Ann. They 
nut down together on tho floor, drawing.close to 
each other, and in whispers quite unintelligible 
to any one but themselves, talked of Tinpy's ad
ventures, of their sufferings nnd fears, and of a 
letter future to come.

And Tinny slept sweetly, nnd awoko in tlio 
morning light, with a sense as of a strange dream 
on her mind. Sliu shook her hair from hor brow 
and rubbed her eyes, and looked about tbo room. 
At last tho memory of Jo's cabin, and. all that 
had passed in it, camo to hor. Sho felt as If sho 
possessed a great secret, and had become very 
wise. Sho seemed, to herself, ns old ns Hugh, 
and sho was quito sure that she should bo able to 
tell him how very wrong ho had dono.

Just ns sho wns going to hor window to seo 
whether tho sky was bright and clear, sho heard 

i Estelle's voice, insisting upon coming up stairs. 
Sho caino with a rush, ns if n little gale of wind 
had arisen suddenly, aud burst into the room, 
saying: ,

“ Oh, Virginia, I 'vo como all tho wny over to 
bring you these roses, and you 'll let mo kiss yon, 
won't you. Oh, what a cunning room, and what 
pretty white curtains. Hugh said he was coming 
tn bring you the roses, so I got up early nnd' 
picked them all, nnd brought them myself. Won't 
Iio bo angry? ha, bn! I wish I could see jiim, nnd 
you won't tell that I brought thorn, u[lll you, for 1 
want to toll him mysolf, to seo him draw down 
Ids cyos, nnd scowl and shako his hand, and then 
ho’ll call me all sorts of names; but you look so 
sorry, doos It mnko you feel badly? ”

“ Is Hugh very bad?" said Tinny, fnlntly.
Estelle's eyes flashed, and then sho drooped 

them, and sighed. It was a child’s sigh, but it 
had a great deal of feeling in it.

" Let's go down stairs,’’ said sho. “ I saw a. 
splendid butterfly on the oleander aa I camo up; 
wo will catch it nnd you may give it to Hugh, to 
pay for tho rosea”

Again Tinny thought to put the question about 
Hugli, but Estelle looked so very heartless,as she 
s|>oko of the roses, that sho said not a word.

“ Did you love mo very much, when I was ly- 
lug on tho ground and Hugh hurt me? Nobody 
loves mo but pa. If you'd lovo me, I'd bring you 
roses every day, and give you my ducks and all 
my llttlo ducklings, and my kittens, and my great 
dog, aud all my things.”

Such an carter look came Into Estelle's eyes as 
she said this, that Tinny thought sho felt them 
come toward hor.

111 think I lovo everybody. Mamma said I must. 
Of course, I lovo you; but if you did n’t like to 
plague folks, I should lovo you bettor,” said 
Tinny.

“I don't plaguo anybody but Hugh; I shan't 
plague you ever, because you kissed mo, and I 
won't tell anything you do n't want me to," said 
Estelle, eagerly.

Tinny looked tenderly with her soft eyes to Es
telle, and she wished sho wanted to kiss hor, but 
sho felt afraid of her, and was wishing all the 

'time that sho would go.” The lovo that Estelle 
longed for was not in hor own heart, and so she 
could not make others give to hor what sho wish
ed to possess.

' 'J [To ie continued incur next]

Boot-block boy to returned aoldier: “Diack 
your boots, sir? make’em shiner Looking at bis 
unpolished ' gunboats' in a contemplative way, 
the war-worn veteran replied, “ Well, I do n’t care 
if you do; fall in promptly, though." The urchin 
gaud a moment at the soldier, and then, turning 
to a comrade near by, shouted outt “I say, Bill, 
lend tuahand, won't yer? !>• got an army 
contract."

star-gazers nnd monthly prognosticators, thqre 
would appear to bo room for all to go In nnd oth, 
mid find pasture without bitterness of sect as to 
who could best divine In tho name of tho Lord, 
if God’s Word of old time is past all surgery, wo 
need not mnko tluTronta worso by damning each 
other, because tho “gaps” being so great that 
they will neither yield by the first intention nor 
bear to be sowed, ns-, wero tho skins which the 
Lord God of Israel sowed for tho clothing of 
Adam and Eve. Besides, there is good Scripture 
for not sewing new to old cloth, lest the rent bo 
made worse.

When tho “ watchful dragon "of tho Hosperidea 
promised Eve some very tine apples if sho would 
leave the bright rosy morning of Eden to shine in 
tho Garden of Italy—to leave the Euphrates for 
the Mediterranean Sea—and when sho hesi
tated whether to become a “ wandering star, to 
whom is reserved the blackness of darkness for
ever," it may bo that in this doubtful estate sho 
composed the original psalm in Mother Goose of 
“ where shall I wander?—up stairs, down stairs,” 
ete., nnd sang it In accompaniment to the harp 
and organ of Jubal.

Ains! that Evo, or Venus, as she rose from tho 
Eastern Sea and went “ up stairs” to become 
“ t)ie lady of tho house ” in my Lady Aurora’s 
chamber, should decline aud fall to ap;>ear in the 
evening gloaming. Thus by not holding to hor 
first estate, tho star-gazer John berates hor as 
“ the whore of Babylon ”—a term not quite sym- 
phonous to ears polite. Jolin might justify him
self in the necessity of maintaining tho unities of 
tho drama, and that after the choriibimlc Perseus 
had driven her from the sunny Euphrates to 
make her bed in hell with Job and tlio Egyptian 
Typhon, bo might denounce her ip a word, often 
Biblioally emphatic, for bringing death into tho 
world and nil our woo, and thus bringing Adam 
to grief by a side Issue from a “ fair defeat of na
ture,” as per Milton.

The deceptive shift of our theologians to anoint 
tho Sabbath day into a particular odor of sanctity 
is thus disposed of by Poole: "The mention to-, 
gather of Sabbaths nnd now moons proves noth
ing but that tho two observances wero similar, the 
one closing tho week, tho other commencing tho 
month. Tho week, whether a portion of seven 
days or a quarter of tho mouth, was of common 
use hi antiquity." But tho division was not 
Egyptian, but probably Chaldean or patriarchal. 
" Tho new moon was kept ns a snored festival;” 
hence to “ remember the Sabbath day nnd keep it 
holy,” was equivalent to remember the now moon 
aud keep it holy, for tho “precious things” it 
brought forth.

Tho Psalmist blew up the trumpet in the 
now moon, as a- statute for Israel, and a law 
of tho God of Jacob. Poole supposes- that 
tlio moon days and Sabbath days were not of an 
astronomical character; but tills appears at vari
ance with whnt he had already said, that tho 
Jews “wero not Inattentive observers of tho 
heavens." How then oould their moons and Sab
baths bo otherwise than according to tbo pattern 
on tho Mount, where the God of Israel had bis 
trestle-board or tripod in the paved ■ work of a 
sapphire stono, as it were, the heavens In bis bright
ness? Daniel, as chief .of .the jnagiolans and 
monthly prognosticators, declares that “the heav
ens do rule;" nor was John slow; in. calling their 
spirits from tho vasty deep—the - Saurian*, Mega-

tiugioiM, and the many headed .monster; beUua 
miworum oqpifuni—the which being .freely, inter- , 
preted, is the bellowing bull Baskan; who 
among the sons of God went up and down, and to 
and fro the earth, besides being transmarine, and 
Bill of eyes before and behind.

Aa one of the twelve brethren or Signs of tho 
Zodiac, old Tanrue hnd a coat of many, colors. 
The sun and moon and elevon stars (constella
tions) made obeisance to him as tho Leader-up 
of the more ancient celestial hosts. The Cup, or 
starry basin whereby Joseph divined, could have 
its Word road only by the initiated, or the wise 
to understand a parable, wliotlier a star or the 
holy spirit was the angel of tho God of heaven, 
whose “ day unto day uttereth speech, and night 
unto night sheweth knowledge, ns the heavens 
declare the glory of God, and tho firmament 
Bhewotb bis handiwork, with- neither speech 
language, nor voice," except in personification, or 
when the spirit took a medium.

Bays Pliny: “Tho manner of divining by the 
Goblet, was to throw llttlo plates of gold or silver, 
or some precious stones into it, when tho spirit of 
God was consulted. He answered in several 
ways, sometimes by articulate sounds, sometimes 
ho made tlio characters in tbo Goblet appear 
upon tti’superfieles of tbo water, and formed his 
answer by tlio order in which they stood. Some
times ho traced tho image of the person on 
whoso account ho was Interrogated.'* Compare 
this mode of seeking tlio Lord with that of know
ing his Word by Urlm, Thuinmlm nndTernphim 
—hy Lot, Tephilim, and Ephod, and we nuiy boo 
bow parallel was the familiar Lord of Jewry with 
his brethren on Heathen ground; and that when 
the witches and wizards wero put out of tho 
land, or tho Lord’s priests slain at Nob, tho Lord 
could answer neither by Urlm, by Thuinmlm, not 
by dream; aud the Word had been utterly lost, but 
for Its preservation through tho medium of Endor. 
But for this, whnt a gap had been in tlio Word— 
whnt a hiatus mazinie dertenduZhftd'notSamuel re
turned from hell, to ninke appearance doubly sure, 
though he peeped about and muttered, nnd did 
not like to bo disquieted, or brought up from tho 
horrible pit and miry clay—having not yet shed 
tlio cloudy wrath of tho Lord against Saul. 
When Dives was unfleshed and went to hell, ho 
would have gladly received a drop of \vater from 
the upper springs to cool hfs parched tongue, as 
ho had found tho nether springs, to a great degree, 
sulphurated, and he wished to warn his brethren 
against tho terrible leanness of soul which was 
sure to be the reward iu the service of Mammon; 
but Samuel, ns If supposing that tlio more hell 
was stirred tlio worso the flavor, was somewhat ir
ritated to exclaim, “ Why hast thou disquieted 
me to bring mo up."

Divds was penitent,and thus in a fair way of 
recovery, though while in tho flesh, ho had not 
discovered much life and immortality brought to 
light through Moses and the prophets; but had 
found a large amount of gold and gilding in holy 
things of tlio tabernacle, betokening that Mam
mon was tho prince of this world; but Samuel; 
like n thunder-cloud with sulphurous fury pent, 
could not forbear to explode the Lord upon Saul, 
" because thou oboyedst not the voice of the Lord, 
nor oxecutedst his fierce wrath upon Amolek," 
and though “ the strength of Israel will not He 
nor repent, for he is not a man that he should re
pent"—yet “ tho Lord repented tliat be had made

Idling the curious glrdlripf the ephod—nor less 
.than Syrian damsels, Vlth^ smooth Adonis, or 
“ourLord" ware Llon’s dgughtera infected with 
their darling In amorous ditties all a summer’s 
da/.Mnglng tho love-tale of Ids ten thousand 
slain:

“ Whose wanton plutons In the sacred porch 
' Eieklsl saw, when, by the vision led,

■ Mis ere surveyed the dark idolatries 
Of alienated Jolah;"

and hoard them singing how tho “ Lion’s whelp ’’ 
came forth from out the rod and stem of Jesse— 
nor less sweet tho song of Samson and bis Deli
lah—heifer with crescent horns—Astarte, queen of 
heaven, with milk and honey flowing "from the 
golden land. What wonder, then, that Lion's 
daughters were infected with like heat, and made 
an “unco leeway” when the Sun and Virgin 
came down from heaven with such strange fire 
from the Lord, and each star was balmy breath
ing, and a bride in tlio New Jerusalem.

Even “the modern Jews," says Calmet, “al
low a great deal of the-influences of the stars, to 
confess that there Is no dispute among wise men- 
on this subject Their wish to their friends upon 
their wedding-day is, 1 That their planet may be 
happy’—and thoy carefully observe under what 
planet their children are born.” The wise men . 
from tbo East took note of the heavens for tho 
appearing of tho Saviour, and Cornelius Agrippa 
gives tho very formulas in the Various names of - 
tho Hebrew Lord for evoking and conjuring spirits 
by bringing the sun, moon and stars In conjunc
tion. Homer Ims his Gods, demons, or unfleshed 
men interchangnblo: / x

■■ Like the Chaldean, he could witch the Here ' 
Till he had peopled them with being* bright 
Ab their own beam* • • ’

------- for ye aro 
A beauty and.■ my«tery, and create 
In ub such love and reverence from afar, 
That angel, demon, God arc Inwrought with the star.

St. Paul “ ascribes the infirmities wherewith lie 
was afflicted to an evil angel"—angehts Sathana— 
equivalent to a malignant star, or St. John’s 
Wormwood. The Wise mon from tbo East in
structed tho Greeks, as well as tho Hebrews, in tbo 
way of engineering tho spiritual world in connec
tion with the "paved work of nsapphlro stone, and, 
as it wore, tho body of heaven in bls brightness,” 
where tho God of Israel was seen in the seventy 
elders of tbe phallic cross, ns per plate in Dr. Oli
ver. Tho jeweled cup of Jemsheod was a way 
of finding tho Lord, as well as in tho divination 
and enchantment of Israel, by Urlm, Thuinmlm, 
Torapliim and Ephod.

[7b be continued in our nczf.J

THE

GREAT ANTICIPATED MILLENNIUM
ITS HISTORY AND ORIGIN.

NUMBER SIX.

BY K. GRAVES.

The Millennium to Exnit To nnd Our Religion, 
nnd Overthrow nil Other*.

It only now remains to bo shown that tho disci
ples of tho various Oriental systems had in view, 
as nn ultimate end of the introduction and estab
lishment of tho Millennial Ago, or cycular period, 
tho spiritual or divine exultation of themselves 
and their resjiectl ve religions—that is, the triumph 
of their peculiar doctrines and systems of religious 
faith over all others. Each contemplated tho fa- • 
turo destruction of the world as a chosen means, 
In tho hands of “ the Great Arbiter of nations,” of 
compelling “ every nation, tongue, kindred and 
people" oh tho face of the whole earth, to come 
and bow lu humble uonresslbu io the truth and 
superiority of our religion, and the superior 
claims of our Messiah and sin-atoning Saviour, 
to bo worshiped nnd adored by all the nations 
of tho earth. All who remain unconverted to 
our faith up to that period, will bo compelled, 
by tho omnipotent God himself, to Join our holy 
ranks, and honor and exalt". Our Holy Religion," 
nnd bow tho suppliant knee to our Divine Mes- 
Hlalu. Tho evidence has already been partly ex
hibited In proof of the statement that the disciples 
of tho Christian faith havo nil and always openly 
confessed this as tho grand finale of their long pre
dicted millennial jubilee.

Paul says of tho Christian Messiah, " Where
fore God also hath highly exalted him, and given, 
him a name which is above every name; that at 
tho name of Jesus every kneo should bow,” &c.—. 
(Phil, ii: 9.) And in all tho millennial predictions 
of the Christian Scriptures, we find no mention 
mode of any other Saviour or Messiah to be intro
duced on tho occasion as ah object of worship, but 
that of “ The Son of Man,” alias Jesus Christ. The 
God-Saviours of the other religious systems are 
left entirely out of view, not being so much as1 
mentioned by any of tho writers of tbo gospels 
and epistles.

And a research Into history, discloses the same 
partial, one-sided policy ns having been practical
ly pursued by each of the Oriental systems. “ No 
other Saviour, no other religion but ours will be, 
recognized and promoted on tho occasion," Is im-' 
pliedly and implicitly the language of the votaries' 
of each nnd every system. Numerous;texts might 
bo quoted to show that tho Jewish Christian foun
ders of the Christian faith cherished the same, 
flattering, egotistical anticipations relative to tho 
final installation and exaltation of their peculiar 
polity or mode of faith, as also the promotion of 
themselves as a nation representing tho only true, 
faith, that our relations from the New Testament, 
which speak of “ tho Son of Man coming in tbo 
clouds of heaven," &c., disclose of similar concep
tion nnd convictions among tho original founders 
and promulgators of the Christian system.

Isaiah, as a mouth-piece for Jehovah, flattering
ly addresses the Jews aud Hebrews as a nation, 
thus: “And tho Gentiles shall como to thy light, 
and kings to tho brightness of thy rising. They 
shall como to thee."—(Isa. lx: 3.) “Therefore thy 
gates shall bo open continually; they shall not bo 
shut day nor night, that men may bring unto thee 
tho forces of tbo Gentiles. For tho nations and 
the kingdoms thnt will not servo thee shall per
ish."—(Isa.) (That is, they shall perish unless they 
worship thee after our peculiar mode of worship.)' 
“And I will rojolco in Jerusalem, and joy In my 
people.”—(Iso. Ixv: 7.) (“My people” meaning 
tho Jews only.) (

Aud Joel, after naming several Gentile nations 
who wore to perish because not" our creed,” or 
disciples of our faith, exclaims; “ But Judah shall 
dwell forever, nnd Jerusalem from generation to 
generation."—(Joel Hl: 20.) "And many people 
shall go and' say, Come ye, lot us go up to the' 
mountain of the Lord—to the house of the God of1 
Jacob.” “And hll riatlons shall flow unto it.”—(Iso. 
2d chnpj (Glory for us.) 11Yen, many people and' 
strong Bailors Shall coins and seek tliejLotdof' 
hosts In Jerusalem, and to pray before the Lord." ‘ 
—(Zach.) (That is,” pray as our sect does.") “Fot 
ns a now heaven and a new earth; which I,will 
make, shallreriialn before me, safth the Lord, so 
shall your seed remain." (Or more properly;“your • 
creed;*) " Many other passages of a similar; import; 
illicit be "cited. And wo have the testimony of h 
historic*! writer1 that, “ Al! prophesied of a time1 
when the Messiah would come to destroy all ria-' 
tlons thnt refused to conform fa the JowWWiM-’ 

■ glon.- Jerusalem, restored to faioretliin its ancient' 
. glory, was to become henceforth and forever the

Saul King over Israel"—for Samuel had to per
form the executioner's task, autThew Agag to 
pieces before the Lord.

Cyrus know tlio Sun as “ the Lord God of heav
en who hath charged me to build him an house 
at Jerusalem." A familiar spirit, in this name, 
may have done so. In Daniel, also, was “ the. 
s >irlt of tho holy Gods ’’ while chief Professor in 
tbo College of " Magicians, Astrologers, Chaldeans 
and Soothsayers,” to teach tbo way of tho Word 
as “ n watcher, and an holy ono come down from 
heaven." The divine counsels wero made known 
in riddles and dark sayings, ns " this matter is by 
tho decree of tho watchers, and the demand by 
tlio-Woi>l of the holy ones." “ As the heavens 
-doeruie^Ltlioy fetch a compass of ninny sides in 
their bearings upon the earth, whose four cor
ners are held by the four angels, stub and 
twisted with the four winds or spirits.

Tho ancient Oriental poetry, with its needle- 
wo'rk on both sides, presents a very pretty pic
ture of stars and familiar spirits counted into tho 
“ Sum of tho matters.” Tho skies thus studded 
with gems afforded tho dafnsels of heaven excel
lent jewelry for the decorations of their persons 
In the handiwork of tho firmament—the frame- 
work^of a sapphire stone, as it were, the heavens 
in his brightness. From the sign of the heavenly 
Cygnus, we, too, havo " a watcher and an holy ono 
como down from heaven," as clean and ns whito 
aa tho Lamb's Wife in the New Jerusalem. Wo 
aro very fond of St. John's glorious drapery, when 
cleanliness Is so much akin to Godliness In tho 
righteousness of tho saints—where tho fine linen, 
clean and white, so much transcends tho bilious 
petticoat. All hall, then, to the New Jerusalem 
bride.

Wo do not clearly know the Goddesses among 
tlio Hebrew Stars—“for the Hebrews had no 
feminine name to signify Goddesses." By thus 
shutting the women out of heaven, their condition 
was rather bard upon the Biblical earth-plane. 
Doly, however, ns she came up with, a squadron 
of stars In their courses to the help of tho Lord 
nnd Jacl, who spiked Slscera,might well lie trans
lated to tho right hand of old Shnddal, who was 
“n man of war, Almighty Is his name." Those 

.damsels who sang ten thousand slain to David, 
might also present a claim to bo in tho calendar 
of tho Hobrow Baintdom. In tho mystic Key 
David was "the darling ef the songs of Israel"— 
but In rather sulphurous linen, not yet whitened 
ns ]>er Swedenborg.

Not only are tho Italics in God’s Word interpo
lations, but thcslpiwc sometimes extended to tho 
common letter, to say nothing of tho strained or 
mls-translntions. “ The headings of the psalms " 
says D. W. Marks, Professor of Hebrew, ” are 
not to bo relied on, ns many of those titles wero 
superodded long after tho authors of tlio psalms 
bail passed nway." Tho words “ of David," or 
“of Solomon,“ do not of themselves establish tho 
fact thnt tho psalm was written by tlio person 
named, since tlio very samo phraseology would 
be employed to denote n hymn composed in honor 
of David or of Solomon." As David nnd Solo
mon wero representatives In symbolic correspond
ences of tho Sun, male principle, or phallus, ns 
tbo Key to tho mysteries In tho nnclcnt nature 
worship, on which wise praises wero sung to the 
Lord, wo can never bo quite certain In tho Bibli
cal metamorphoses whether we have a parabolic, 
or a real iierson—whether of flesh and blood, a 
star, or n spirit from the sun, moon, and heavenly 
hosts, or the flrmamental other which embosoms 
thorn—with the Lord flapping his wings " In the 
tops of tho mulberfy trees,” for David to fetch 
a compass in tlio wake of tho Lord, " to emite the 
hosts of the Philistines.”

David, or Dod, being tho “ well beloved"—"dear’' 
—the “ darling ”—was charmingly set to music by 
the maidservant# Who had hint in honor for danc
ing before the Lord with all his might, and flour.
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political ahi! spiritual centre bf the world. And 
Isaiah predicts that when the Lord cornea to plead 
.with all flesh by fire and by the sword, the Gen
tile nation will bring all the Hebrews that aro so
journing among them."—(Prog. Bel, Id., Vol. II.) 
•And that noted nnd popular Jewish writer, Philo, 
speaks of "The latter days, when the Lord's chosen 
people will be gathered , together from tiro four 
winds of hen ven, and all nations como and pay vol
untary honor to their moral superiority, and re
ceive from them rich stream* of knowledge.” 
(“Moral superiority," Indeed, when the Rev. My. 
Hibbard says, "They were, perhaps, by nature, 
the most morally inferior nation on earth,"
■ And both Philo and the early Christian writers 
name Jerusalem as tho sent and, centre of tho 
forthcoming Millennial paradise. This Jewish 
author seems tohavo entertained the same dis
paraging views of other nations that is manifest
ed by the prophet Erdras, in his second book, in 
tbe exclamation, “Oh Lord, thou modest tbe 
world for our sakes! As for tho other people 
•which, also, came of Adam, thou hast said that 
they axenothing,but be like unto spittle.” (Strange, 
indeed, that “ the other people " should be as" mere 
spittle " compared with the Jews, when we have 
the clearest proof that some of them were much 
further advanced In knowledge and civilization 
than " the Lord's chosen people,” who wore actu
ally indebted to them for all “ streams of knowl
edge "which thoy possessed, even to tho very 
tools of husbandry which they used.

The boastful, opinionated, egotistical pretenr 
sions of the Jews are set forth by that new stand
ard authority," The New American Cyclopedia,” 
in the declaration that they believed " they would 
rule over all the nations under a royal Messiah.” 
" And all tbe writings of the early Christians clear
ly evince this idea, and the conviction expressed 
by Tacitus and Sentonius that thoso who should 
como out of Judea should possess tlra world."— 
(Vol. 11, page505.) Thus it isshown by the Scrip
tures nnd by historical authorities, that both the 
Jews and the primitive Christians cherished the 
egotistical persuasion that they will in “ the last 
day” witness the triumph of tlielr religious doc
trines and tho sway of religions empire over “ all 
tho nations of the earth.” And wo have tho facta 
carefully registered in history disclosing the proof 
that a similar conviction had long previously pos- 

^9 sessod tho minds of tho worshipers under the Ori
ental systems. Several citations of this character 
have already been Incldently presented in pre
vious historical quotations. The text has been 
cited from the Buddhist Bible which prophetically 
declares that tho Divine Millennial Messenger 
“will causejustice nnd truth to reign everywhere, 
and will subject the whole universe to tho religion 
of the Brahmins," and will “ destroy barbarians 

z^ and thieves nnd reestablish righteousness," &c. 
I And it Is further declnrcd in the same “ Holy 

Book” thnt "joy nnd gladness, pence and pros
perity, slinll flow as a river, nnd nil the saints 
(of the Buddhist faith) enjoy the most consummate 
delight, and the whole world be brought to the 
religion of tho Vedas." And we find tho anticipa
tion several times expressed in tho Perslo-Clial- 
dean Bible," Tlio Five Volumes," that their God- 
Saviour, or Divine Messiah,Tien, “the Holy Son 
of Heaven," will come to reign in his kingdom, 
and that he will be heralded and proclaimed ns 
“ the Lord of the Universe,” nnd will extend his 
empire over nil the earth, and tho final and solemn 
era bo thus inaugurated, which will, in accord
ance with tho proplratio text nlrendy quoted, 
“ Bring nil the world to tho worship of Zoroaster, 
and thus establish universal peace and happi
ness.” And the Divine Redeemer, Maitro of Cey
lon, is also to appear nnd “ establish a new order 
of things ” and give his own religion the preemi
nence—so aver his devout disciples. The “. Great 
Prophet” (Mahomet) likewise Is to descend from 
heaven in the, hour of final judgment, nnd estab
lish “ the only true religion ” (that of tho Koran,) 
as well ns demonstrate “ the vanity " of all other 

, systems of faith and worship. So announces their 
Holy Oracle In the most solemn, prophetic strains.

We will conclude this branch of our, historical 
exposition by a citation from history, furnishing 
tlio strongest corroborative proof of tho fpregoing 
detail: “In most nations," says “ Tho Progress of 
Relig'ous Ideas,” “ a belief prevailed that tho re
turn of the Golden Age would be brought about 
by the advent of a Just and Holy One, by whose 
agency all discord, moral and physical, would bo 
harmonized, and tho world restored to order. Hin
doos believed such a person would appear to them, 
and bring all nations under tbe guidance of the 
Brahmins. Tlio Chinese expected n^Holy One 
would appear on their sacred mountain, and bring 
all the world to tho subjugation of the Chinese 
empire. Persians believed that such a Deliverer 
was waiting to be suirimonod to their land of light, 
and that when Ira appeared he would convert the 
whole world to tlio religion of Zoroaster."—(Vol. IT, 
page 165.) Which ono of tho several rival reli
gions named above, Including that of Christiani
ty, Is to prove triumphant and supercede nil others 
in tho era of the installation of the Millennium, I 
shall leave to tho conjecture of the reader.

Harveysburg, Ohio.

GOLD.
BY WARREN CHASE.

“Gold la tbe God the Yahoos (dore;
There no men's criminal unless he '• poor."

Cotton is no longer king, but gold continues to 
be God, or at least worshiped in this groat city of 
Gotham, where law is religion and popularity is 
morality. Gold ornaments tho bodies which Gal 
and Nature failed to perfect, anil gold must finish. 
Gold will purchase human bodies, with or with
out souls, for an hour or a lifetime, for dissection 
or slow torture. Males and females aro both in 
tho market, and bartered with and for in the 
shambles, and gold, or its depreciated representa
tive, is tho idol to or for which tho happiness, pu
rity or virtue Is sold.

Gold decorates and ornaments our rlohest gar
ments and tho trappings’ and trimmings of ani
mals and carriages, but is seldom,seen on tho 
skirts of tlio poor, though often on tho necks nnd 
fingers. Gold pensand pencils make money of 
the words and figures that cheat and instruct us. 
Good and ill nro strangely mixed In thia labor of 
the gold god, nnd it is hard to tell when ho (or 
sho) Is gilt or guilty; but society, we know. Is al
ways both gilt nnd guilty.

Wo have “golden gloss "for the hair, to cheat 
somebody with false appearances of gold in name 
and color—(it is not like Ring's Ambrosia, which 
will restore your hair to Its natural color.) We 
have gold and guilt in the names, firms nnd letter
ing of signs at tho doorways of tho shops and of
fices, but most of them aro to catch, not to give 
gold—gold in tho windows of tho brokers inviting 
more, as like attracts like, and tho hair of the dog 
will cure his blto.

I have nut seen nny gold In tho pavements of 
New York yet; suppose I shall have to gp to tlio 
Now Jerusalem city to seo Hint, where they do 
not have such heavy wheels to crush It, for’It 
would not stand the hard tires and heavy loads of 
our'citlbs, and I should think the iron Chariots of 
thb otbek gods' would break tho ^avbmonts of

gold, and the Java: would scarry it off to bank 
With, If they retain their earthly disposition* and 
habits,

We have golden syrup to sweeten our food and 
nourish our bodies, and golden dishes to hold onr 
food and drink—at least the very rich do and the 
poor dp not, as the latter aro criminals on this 
God's calendar, and not entitled to benefit of cler
gy nor display of carriages at fuberals with mock 
mourners. We have golden names to several 
kinds of Intoxicating drinks, to induce the weak- 
minded to imbibe and make less than human de
pravity manifest In tbelr actions, and we disgrace 
tho beasts by calling them “ beastly drunk," when 
tho beasts do not get drunk at nil—golden ale, 
golden boor and golden brandy, as if the attrac
tion was not strong enough without drawing in 
lovo and devotion for this God to aid in dissipa
tion.

We bnry the guilty dead in gilt-trimmed coffins, 
nnd tho honest poor in plnin boards, aud thus let 
tho god have tho bodies, if not the souls, of his wor- 
shlpors. .We have “golden gem " tobacco, to feed 
and encourage tho most filthy habit of civilized 
society; and to “ bring in " this love of gold again, 
to encourage chewing and smoking a filthy nnd 
poisonous weoi], that makes a benst, in neatness, 
of n man; or worse than some beasts, for cats, at 
least, aro neater thnn tobacco drawers, for they 
will hide their filth if they can. But gold Is tlio 
God of the rich, the popular nnd the fashionable, 
and covers n multitude of sins, nnd pardons every 
crime, oven treason and total depravity.

I passed by Grace Church the other day—prob
ably tbe most gilty, if not guilty, In the city—it 
snowed nud rained both; the Church was in ses
sion, and ten rich, pill carriages, with driven, hu
man drivers, sitting on tho outside in the storm, 
were standing before tbe church. The carriages 
were empty, for tho gilt-trimmed occupants had 
gone into the church to worship their god, and pny 
their respects to tho Jewish God, as there is a fair 
understanding and perfect harmony between tho 
worshipers of tho Jewish Jehovah God and the 
Gold God, in this city.

We have golden pills, and othor drugs and medi
cines In gilt coatings and in gilt boxes and bottles, 
to cure us when sick; but I suppose these medi
cines only euro tbe worshipers of gold, as few oth
ers take thorn. Thus wo have golden medicines 
for tho sick; golden food for the well; golden 
drinks for the tippler; golden gems for tW filthy 
tobacco eater; golden prayers for tho rich wor
shiper; golden coffins for the guilty; golden gar- 
meiitsfortho proud; golden signs for thocheat
ers; golden everything for everybody that has gold 
to purchase with and exhibit. It would be well 
for the people if it could bo taken out of tho mer- 
chandizo and coined into money, to drlvo tho dirty 
rags out of tho market, where they aro used as 
change, nnd depreciated ns representatives of 
coin. They have become so plenty and so cheap, 
that if not checked soon, a man will need ns large 
a load to purchase a coat or a barrel of flour, as 
the ancients did of Lycurgus's currency.

I wish Mr. Gold God would discharge ns large 
a part of his shinplastor army, as United States 
lias of his soldiers, and lot tho regular currency, 
like the regular army, hnve the field for n time; it 
might “ from many a blunder free us, and foolish 
notion.” z

Gold is not much of a wnr God; ho has retired 
during our war, and kept his currency head most
ly out of sight, and seemed to hide more nnd more 
during the wnr; or rather, fled to other countries, 
where,'! learn,-he has held high carnival in cur
rency channels. But in his gilt and guilty face and 
phase, ho has not skulked or shunned the popular 
gaze or channels of traffic. But as currency, ho 
was not needed, while greenbacks would buy pol
itics, guns, churches nnd drivers ns well; and in 
tlio shambles ehlnplasters would buy stocks, 
drinks nnd cigars, wine nnd women, papers and 
puffs, &c.

Aw Torii, Dec. 14,1805.

CIRCLE nYIHJir.
[I have observed that in circles of Spiritualists 

wo often sing old revival tunes, but with no very 
appropriate words. I have composed somohymns 
for thoso tunes, and we hnvo sometimes sung the 
following in tlio tuno of" This is tho jubilee."

Frederick Robinson.
Marblehead, Mass., 1865.]

That glorious time at last appears, 
As proved in every way,

Foretold by prophet, sage nnd seers— 
This is tho judgment day.

The angels, stooping from above,------ — 
Tho joys of heaven portray,

And toll us of a Father's lovo— 
This la the judgment day.

They now appear and talk with mon, 
And prove what Scriptures say, 

That all shall live in heaven again—
This is tho judgment day.

Tho hireling priesthoods of the earth 
No linger shall betray

Every science at it»4Tfth— 
This iOtho judgment day;,

The reign of falsehood In tho world 
Then surely must decay,

And truth’s broad banner bo unfurled— 
Tills Is tho judgment day.

And hoary wrongs of ancient time' 
Shall all bo swept away, 

Ai)d poverty, tlio cause of crime—
This is tho judgment day.

An angry God, nn awful hell, 
And Superstition's sway, 

No longer on tlio earth shall dwell—
This is tbe judgment day.

. Tlion wisdom, goodness, truth and lovo
• Upon tho earth shall stay
And fit mankind for heaven above— 

This Is tho judgment day.

And all shall come to heaven at last, 
However wrong they may

Have lived and acted in tbe past— 
This Is tho judgment day.

Then death no more tho heart shall rend 
With horror nnd dismay;

It comes to heaven tho soul to send— 
This Is the judgment day.

Oli Grave, where Is thy victory now, 
Since hell hath lost Its sway?

And Death assumes an angel's brow— 
This Is the judgment day, , ■

It Is difficult to unite tranquility in accepting 
and energy In using tlra facts of life, but it is not 
Impossible; if it bo, it is impossible to bo happy,- ■

Paris and London whist players nre ranking n 
match of pne hundred rubbers for twenty-five 
thousand dollars.

Colorado is ready to take her pjaco among the 
States m tho thirty-seventh In the Union.

;...??•..x.; ;|^^
Marseilles, France, Octi 1; 1865.

Dear Banner—While tarrying a few weeks 
In this ancient but very enterprising and pleasant 
city of some.throe hundred thousand Inhabitants, 
my mind has reverted ofttimos to your “ City of 
Notions”—and especially have I thought of and 
longed to see a copy of your truly valuable and 
Interesting Journal.

Since I left Paris, some three months since, I 
have not soon a number, nor, in fact, a single 
English or American periodical; still there has, 
not beoq a lack of matter, nor subjects upon 
which to bestow my thoughts.

Spiritism—tor this word Is universally used in 
France, and I prefer it to Spiritualism—is rife here, 
as it Is throughout the kingdom, and there are 
quite a number of periodicals devoted to tbe sub
ject, and the amount of spirit literature is consid
erable, and to bo found in nil the bookstores.

I chanced a few days since—if indeed chance is— 
to spy in one of the windows, a littlo weekly, en
titled, “ L’Unlon Spirito," published at Bordeaux, 
by Mons, Augusto Bez, in which I found two very 
instructing spirit-communications from very no
table Americans—one from your much lamented 
President Lincoln, the other from' J. Wilkes 
Booth.

Thinking that n translation of the same might 
Interest your readers, I hove put' myself to tho 
task, and herewith send you the former, and, if 
desired, will send you the latter, which is very re
markable.

It may seem strnnge, indeed, especially to skep
tics, that our spirit-friends should como to Franco 
to give utterance to their views and wishes; and 
the question may arise, How is it thnt ono, unac
quainted with the French tongue, should, so soon 
after tho exchange of conditions, bo enabled to 
use the. language—for It ennnot bo supposed for a 
moment, that the change in the/onn of existence 
does, ipso facto, impart such kind of knowledge? 
It must, therefore, bo understood that Mr. Lin
coln spoke by proxy. ' ,

But what should attract him to Bordeaux? Let 
mo inform tlio render that Mr. Lincoln's name is 
almost ns familiar to tho people of Franco, as is 
that of Napoleon If I. You will seo his likeness 
posted in the windows of very many oftho shops 
and bookstores tlirougliouMffoXngdom. While 
nt Lyons, tho grent sllkmanufnctory of the globe, 
a short time since, I was shown a beautiful like
ness woven in silk, and which nre made in quan
tities and distributed throughout tho globe.

Of tho communication, whether characteristic 
of tho Imputed author, and whether worthy of him, 
each must judge for himself. To mo it is very 
striking, especially when I remember tlint it was 
transmitted through a French medium, and, prob
ably, by a French spirit; and being somewhat 
prophetic, Is worthy of preservation. Hence, I 
send.lt to you, and hope that it may be welcomed 
by an insertion in tlie Banner.

’ J. JL Sterling.
Tho editor of tho S. W. prefaces the publication 

thus:
“ Wo nro greatly obliged to our spirit brother, 

JL Rui, for the two following communications, 
which, to tho merit of actuality, is joined tho still 
grantor ono of profound nnd usofiil Instruction."

EVOCATION OF ABRAHAJI LINCOLN.
MEDIUM, M. RUL.

Bordeaux, 3d May, 1865.
Bptrit.—T nm hero.
Ques.—Have you been nt Washington?
8.—Yes.
Q.—Whnt think you of t]ie actual state of affairs 

in the United States of America?
8.—Soon the chants of peace will succeed the 

clamors of fratricidal wart soon tha poopin of the 
United States, forming but n single family, will 
be occupied in repairing the disasters of this hor
rible wnr, thnt had nearly separated tho Union 
which onr forefathers hnd. with so much labor, 
nnd from such discordant elements, succeeded In 
forming. But the designs of God will be accom
plished ; and, after having expiated it) blood and 
ruin the crimes of tlie past, I repent, the American 
phoplo will live ns brethren. Soon tills agitation 
caused by my violent death will be calmed, nnd 
nil tho efforts of young America will bo in de
veloping the powers which embryonicnlly still 
live. You have witnessed the efforts which have 
been made to subdue the rebellion—trust in tlie 
protection of tho Lord has nlone kept mo from 
doubt or discouragement. He Ims given me the 
necessary ability to accomplish this mighty task,, 
so that I have not succumbed to It, nnd I have hnd 
tbe happiness, in lenvlng tlie earth, to see that my 
efforts to quell the revolt were likely to be crowned 
with the success which I have always hoped. I 
thank God for having given mo the ability that I 
needed, nnd I nrn hnpjiy in thinking thnt ho who 
succeeds me nt tlio bend of the Government, will 
not fall in tbe trust committed to him.
, Q.—What is your opinion relative to the eman
cipation of the slaves?

8.—In n few years the soil of tho United States 
will no longer bo contaminated with the leprosy 
of slavery. It will require some years era this sin 
can be entirely extirpated; for the passions of 
men, being injured In t lielr material interests, will 
interpose obstacles to the realization of this pro
ject, which will bo one oftho glories of tlio nine
teenth century. Behold, and admire tho wisdom 
of tho Eternal? Seo how every thing In the world 
Is harmonizing itself, and seeking to become free 
from thp taint of barbarism. Spiritism, in coming 
to remind men of earth of thoso words of the di
vine Jlcsslali, “ Yoif nro nil brethren, lovo ye one 
another,” has Implanted in tlie hearts of Ameri
cans tbe first germs of charity and fraternity.

But prejudices of color, of caste, passions over 
excited by long possession, would (hot readily 
yield to tho messages of tho ministers Of tlio Lord. 
The hour appointed by Providence had come; and 
since the Gospel had not sufficed to enlighten my 
countrymen upon their duties ns Christians, it 
was needful that blood, fire, desolation, death, all 
the disasters of war, como to remind them of tlio 
grandeur of immutable truths hitherto disregard
ed. Thin grent and terrible lesson has been given 
to them, and soon Americans, better enlightened 
through sufferings which they have endured, will 
lend nn attentive ear to spirit messages; and upon 
tlio surface of that land thus devoted, during tour 
years to the horrors of civil war, you may soon 
hoar only cries of Joy. After having laid down 
anna of destruction, tlio people will take up in
struments of remunerative labor, and binding 
themselves together, ns do tho members of one 
family which tlie storm has for a moment separ
ated, they all will address to the Eternal,prayers 
of lovo and gratitude.

Yon ask what wll|bo the future of tho United 
States. A yoiingffiifnPfiill of strength, energy 
nnd confidence in himself, wanders, lie deserts tlio 
light of clinrlty, which should always guide him, 
to obey only his ambition and pride. Ho falls 
and wounds himself; but he sttnltly raises him
self, and thinks of Ulm who holds in bls hands 
the destiny of all his children. Ho collects him
self, ho calls to mind tho duties which bo lias vio
lated, and tnkes the firm resolution no more to 
disobey. Tlio Divine protection comes to bless 
his labors; and this mnn, in tlio bosom of pros
perity, will remember the destitute, and far from 
sulf-gratitlcntion, by reason of success, will attri
bute all to the goodness of God.

Such will bo the American people. Prosperity, 
intelligence, the arts of pence, philosophy, morals, 
science, nil will progress In America, for Spiritism 
will bo tlra brilliant star which will guide them; 
this Gospel will bo tlra blessed book which tho 
people will peruse each hour of tho day. Hence, 
to draw tlra Instructions which Christ bequeathed 
to uh, and, henceforth full of faith and hope, of 
clinrlty and humility, niter having so loug been a 
spectacle of pride and vanity, will become roll- 
mous without fanaticism, tolerant toward nil, 
tiie Americans will realize the symbol of fraterni
ty united to order, In its most butnanltary devel
opment.

Everything progresses throughout tho world; 
tho earth is preparing for its transformation, and 
I say It to you In tnitli, that in a few years Amer
ica will occupy the first rank among the nation..

of the earth, becoming tbe most sincerely religious 
people of the globe. । . .

Thank you, spirit-brother, for your good word*; 
and since you are convinced of spirit-communion, 
you ought to have confidence in the teaching* of 
your spirit. Persevere. forget not that there is 
not one upon tbe earth hut can assist the progress 
of the blessed doctrine of Spiritism. Persevere iu 
your efforts to improve yourself, sontter tho good 
seeds, and ho assured that ono day all tho good 
will find themselves in better worlds together 
chanting tlio peens of tho Eternal.

He who was Abraham Lincoln.

HEART LEAVES

MO. ELEVEN.

BY LOIS 'WAI8BROOKER.

HOPE.
A wayworn pilgrim sat him down beside 

The highway, where, for wCary days and weeks, 
Ho hnd contended wlth thc hull nnd sleet, 
And piercing cold of winter** dreary hours, . .. 
Followed by summer's searching beams—with 

thorns,
And steep hillside, whore Jaggod rocks still tore 
His hands nnd feet, till all tho wny where ho 
Essayed to climb wns marked with blood.

In splto of thoso, all thoso, ho'd struggled on; 
But now, with sinking heart nnd downcnst look 
Ho snt, and fenrod to recommence bls task;
For doubt, witli traitorous hand, hnd opened wide 
Tho portals of bis soul, admitting there 
Despondency.

Her bnlofhl breath hnd chilled 
Tho warm life current coursing through his veins, 
While close upon her track camo fell Despair, 
Bearing within her withered hand a wnnd, 
From whence there fell upon tho nlr a mist, 
A deadening, blinding mist, obscuring quite 
Tho soul-inspiring scenes, thnt else lind cheered 
Tho weary traveler on bls toilsome wny.

But who Is this, thnt cometli clad in light, 
As with a garment fittingly put on?
With cheeks so like tho flush thnt morning wears, 
Just ns the king of day nsconds his throne, 
With beaming eyes, that mnkothogazer think 
Tho sun and moon have melted into one, 
So much of gentle strength Is Imaged there. 
No fairy nymph from out Elysian bower,* 
With more of graceful swiftness over moved; 
While pale frith fear, thoso hell-born spirits fly, 
As darkness files before the risingenn;
Her cheering presence Is already felt 
By that dejected, almost fainting ono, 
Inspiring with new life each falling nerve, 
As, guided by her eye of heavenly love, 
He looks beyond the toilsome path hd treads, 
To that bright goal set for the glorious mark 
Of our high calling’s prize—sot for tho mark 
To which God's children nil are called—to which 
Earth’s weary ones shall surely come at last, 
Shall come in splto of nil the covenants 
Thnt the deep hell of ignorance hath with 
The Priesthood made.

I have no words to paint
The matchless glories that ndorn tho goal 
Of mortal hope—that city whoso supernal gates 
Baek on their hinges roll unceasingly— 
Roll back to welcome In tho children of 
The Eternal Father’s lovo. While breezes preg

nant
With immortal life, go sweeping through tho 
Wide horizon 'round—go piercing even 
To tho realms of night, with breath salubrious 
Scatt’rlng the heavy fogs—tho fogs of time 
And sense, that else would rise e'en to the gate 
Of heaven. Oh, glorious hornet but all tho way 
That led thereto was girt, or seemed to bo, 
With chasms yawning wide; pitfalls were spread 

around,
And cataracts sent deafening thunder forth, 
And pools of stagnant filth filled nil tho nlr 
With pestilential breath, nnd lions roared, 
And serpents hissed, to frighten boldest hearts. 
And lol there wns a stream, whoso waters seemed 
To como from dark oblivion's sen of night.
This bo must cross, yet be saw not, or seeing, 
Heeded not, but with his eye fixed on tho mark, 
Exclaimed," Oh, I shall reach it yeti" Thon, like 
To ono anew with life inspired, ho darted on. 
II is bleeding hands and feet, his tattered clothes

• And wearied limbs, nre all forgotten now. 
Awhile I gazed, then turned 

To look upon the ono who had the power 
To work such wond’roiiH change, and saw 
Engraven on tho pearly tablet of her brow, 
In living characters," My name in Hope," 

No more I wondered then, but with a heart 
O'ercbarged with gratitude I sank upon 
My knees, and thanked high heaven 
For such a priceless gift to mortal man.

Thanksgiving nt tlio “Homo for Littlo 
Wanderers.” •

As wo were permitted to spend a port of tho af
ternoon of our late Thanksgiving nt this beautiful 
institution—nn outgrowth of Christian phllanthro- 
phy in our city which will make tho present year 
memorable in her future morals—wo desire to put 
upon record a few of tho more interesting Inci
dents of this joyous occasion, which must have 
given pleasure to every ono present, as wo trust 
tlielr narration will to many of your readers. 
Tho weather, ns nil know, was most unpropltloub 
—a very disagreeable storm prevailing through 
tlio day— notwithstanding which a respectable 
number of gentlemen and ladies camo In to wit
ness tho fine display of " good things ’’ which hnd 
been generously provided fortho" littlooutcasts," 
of whom there were between two nnd three hun
dred present, who had been gathered in there 
from the abodes of poverty and vice, to.pnitnko 
of a dinner which wns “ fit for a king." Four 
long tables had been neatly arranged in tho 
chapel-*a beautiful room capable of seating near
ly a thousand persons—upon each of which were 
five splendid turkeys (twenty In nil), nicely cook- 
ul, with a variety of other fowl of less note, and 
an ample supply of the proper etceteras. Before 
placing the clilldren at tlio boards, a littlo time 
was very pleasantly spent by them in singing 
several beautiful songs, Interspersed witli short 
speeches by several gentleman who were present, 
niter which preparations began for filling tho ta
bles. Tho first thing done in carrying out this 
part of tho programme, was to placo'ot tho head 
of ono pf tho tables elevon “ weo darlings," from 
one to throe yours old, who wore seated together 
on a lino, occupying ns many high infant chairs.' 
Xs wo sat and gazert-tpon them, tho " fountains 
of thogreat deep" of our heart were broken up, 
and tho tears filled our eyes as wo reflected thnt 
thoy wore without fathers, mothers or friends to 
provide for them iu their innocent helplessness.

•The “Hofao ” wmfounded early In tho present your, and 
has alrcaily secured pleasant homes for about one hundred 
and nny poor children. Ten of our most liberal cltltcn# rm- 
erously contributed five thousand dollar* each to establish It, 
who have by that noble act more IndetHbly engraven tlielr 
names upon the hearts of its beneficiaries than could possibly 
lie none In marble or srsnllf. Boy. II. G. Tok, tlm excellent 
Superintendent, and Iler. 1; W. Iluzliea, hl, noble-hearted «>■ 
■iatant. are the " rishi men In the right place." " The Little 
Wanderer', Advocate," containing a faithful record of every- 
thins of special liilcre.t perlatntns to the Initttullon, and dr- 
ln«, Tn the course of the year, tome fifty piece, of beautiful 
music, should be In every famUy, aa a reminder of the condi
tion and iiceda of tlio lUlferlnf poor, and of what la being none 
for their relief. Wo hope many will subscribe for It, that they 
may enjoy Ita monthly visits. It can be had for one dollar a 
year.

We could not refrain from expressing our grati
tude to God that they were permitted to he nes
tled In the bosom of inch an Institution; founded 
for such a holy purpose by the munificence of sev
eral of our fellow citizens. As we continued look
ing upon these "dear little ones,” wo thought of 
that fine sentiment, “Their angels do always be
hold tho face of my Father in heaven."

Next camo to the tables between two nnd three 
hundred children, of both sexes, from four to four
teen years old, when tho divine benediction was 
invoked upon tlra occasion and lira company by 
Rev. Phineas Stowe, pastor of the Baptist Sea
men's Bethel Church, of tills city, In which every 
heart present seemed to Join. Then followed tho 
clatter of knives nnd forks, till the wants of all 
were abundantly supplied, leaving many " baskets 
of fragments" to bo gathered up, which, wo pre- 
siime, were well bestowed upon those who needed 
them.
.After dinner tho children wore reseated, when 

wo had the pleasure—anil nothing could have 
given us greater—to address them briefly, and to 
express our wish that God might reward a hun
dred fold those who had founded and so liberally 
endowed tills beautiful" Homo for Little Wan
derers." Tho children sung, in their beautiful 
manner, “ Good Night,” and wo retired, thanking 
God thnt we had been permitted to enjoy such a 
Thanksgiving. Richard Thayer.

Boston, Dec. 12,1865. -
P. 8.—Friends visiting our city from abroad, 

will find It pleasant to visit tho “ Home," where 
they will always be cordially welcomed.

if

Letter from Leo Miller, Esq.
It has been a long time slnco l have bad a talk 

with tho grent family of readers through the col- 
niuns of tho Banner. Allow mo, therefore, to re
port myself ns still on duty.

While the tierce tempest of trenson .nnd rebel
lion raged nround tlie good old Ship of State, I 
felt called Into the political arena, nnd when oc- 
cnsions seemed to require it,occupied tho "stump," 
nnd proclaimed what I believed to be God's eter
nal principles of human government on earth. 
By some I have been blamed for this course, by 
more encouraged; hut, above all, 1 have bad tlio 
approbation of my own soul, and this Is always 
better than rubies, or tho plaudits of a world. My 
last labor In this direction was In tho State of 
Now Jersey tlra past fall, where 1 mndo quite 
forty speeches; nnd I hnvo tho satisfaction of 
knowing that my efforts had something to do in 
bringing this backward State " into the Union?

And now that tlra grent work has boon done, - 
now thnt the crisis In our nntlnnnl affairs Is past,, 
I onco more turn my undivided attention to tlra' 
promulgation of tlur facts and principles of our 
now Philosophy." So far as my observation goes, 
I find everywhere a renewed interest in Spiritu
alism, The mind, im longer drawn nwny by tlra 
excitement of war, or fierce political contests, 
oneo again turns, witli an avidity unparalleled 
in tho history of Spiritualism, to a fresh investi
gation of Its laws nn<l principles,

I think all our speakers, East and West, will 
bear testimony to tills renewed interest. Thon 
let us redouble our energies, and gn Into the work 
with fresh courage and zeal. Beat ter broadcast 
spiritual tracts, onr spiritual Journals, and tlra 
thousand and one spiritual publications which 
aro lying idle on tlra shelves. Lot societies that 
have been broken up, or gone down, because of 
Jealousies, differences of opinion, wautof support, 
or whnt not, again reiinlto on tho broad platform 
of Brotherly Lovo nnd Christian Forbearance, 
and I know tho good angels will crown your la
bors with grent success. Come, brothers and sis
ters, East and West, North and South, nrouHol 
Shako ofi' whatever Is holding you back from 
the good work. Heaven has laid upon us a great 
responsibility by imparting to us first tlie mighty 
truths of a new revelation-truths tlint. shall 
emancipate a world from the cruel fetters nnd 
chains of superstition-and fear. Spiritualism 
means something more than wo have yet con
ceived— something more Important than wonder
ful phenomena, or beautiful communications, or 
oven additional assurances of Immortality'. Its •'-•■- 
mission Is broader, more practical, nnd nll-eln- 
hmclng than even alLtliat. It comes lo ro-mold 
the age; to correct tho abuses and jiervenilons of 
the pnst; to do nwny with oppression, Injustice, 
and crime; to substitute lovo for hate; clinrlty 
nnd kindness fdr tlra thunders of reproof and tho 
lightnings of wrath. It lias a world-wide mission 
to perform In tho formation of wino laws In har
mony witli the needs and requirements of humhn 
nature; in systems of education; in prison disci- 
pllne, and tho reformation of tlra unfortunate, tlra 
morally and physically diseased. It lays Its hand 
upon the religions of tlra day, tlra laws of tho 
day, and tlra customs of tho day—upon tlra medi
cal, the legal,'and the theological professions, and 
says, “ Your systems are mon-mndo, artificial and 
unnatural; Bieytro not supjily man’s religious 
wants with a rational faith; they do not lessen 
crime, or administer Justice; they do not heal tho 
sick and bring tho blessing of hoaltli—turn now 
and learn your lesson from Nature, from tlra con
stitution of man’s spirit and body.”

To thu legislator ft says, “ God’s Jaws aro Im
mutable; you cannot contravene them, or disturb 
tlielr operation; therefore bo wise and frame your 
constitutions and enact your statute laws in 
harmony with tlra divine laws of thu universe, if f 
you would preserve tlra peace, happiness and 
prosperity of your nation."

To tlra theologian it says, “ Read God's Word 
written in tlra Htnrs of heaven, In tho rocks be
neath your feet, in the mineral and vegetable, in 
tho animal and spiritual kingdoms; but most of 
nil, in tlra intuitions, tlio reason and contuluuco of 
tlio humnn soul."

To the physician it soys, “ Away witli tlra mys
teries of your craft; Nature's remedies are sim
ple: exorcise, a plain, natural diet, free inspira
tions of heaven's pure nlr, and cleanliness of 
body. These nre all that Is needed to restore tho 
world to health and strength,'•and length of 
days.” • /

This nnd infinitely more Is tlra groat mission of 
Spiritualism. Lot uh help it along with might 
nnd main, resting assured that “tlra good time 
coming," so often foretold by poet and seer, Is 
much nearer our door than wo poor blind ones 
know,'

I hnvo Just finished a course of lectures ta the 
city of Alton, 111., where the Church thought. __  
Spiritualism forever dead; but to tlielr utter as
tonishment tliero were greater numbers in attend
ance, nnd more interest felt thnn ever before. I 
shall spend tho winter in the West, and persons 
desiring my services will please address me at 
No. 22 JIarket street, Chicago, Ill. As speakers 
aro so scarce in tlio West, nnd tho field of labor 
so largo, my only regret is that I have n’t a hun
dred tongues; but with the ono 1 have I will do 
the best 1 can. Lot parties write as early as thoy 
can, nnd I will arrnngo nt tho very earliest day 
to make them a visit. Leo Miller.

Springfield, III., Dec. 8,1865.
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Meteorological.—When Is .Silence likely to 
got wet? When it reigns.

send.lt
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Nelen from Brooklyn, N. Y.—Warm# 
Chase—Mr*. Emma Jay Bullene—W.
P. Anderson, Ike BpirlteArilnL
We are unexpectedly favored with the presence 

among ns of that noble, pioneer, Warren Chase, 
nnd we enn secure Ills Services for tlie Just two 
Sundays in this month; but there Is an urgent 
rail fur him from Newark, N. J., and I feel that 
we ought to lot him go. We can hear some of tho 
best a|H-nkiTS In our ranks by going across the 
river to NifW York, while nt Newark they are less 
favored. Beside, we ought to bo neighborly, now 
that our friends, formerly of the " kingdom if 
Camden and Amboy," are safely within the pale 
of tlie Union; nnd Newark did her full share in 
this work of redemption.

We have secured tbe services nf Nettie Colburn 
from tbo middle of January, ami hope to lie en- 
aided to keep her among us for several weeks.

Mrs. Bullene continues her labors in New \ ork 
with marked success, and the most gratifying re- 

guilts. As a public speaker Mrs. Bullene has 
feir-equals. Her bearing is dignified and com- 
mnndlug; manners and gestures easy and grace
ful; voice clear and pleasant; articulation and 
pronunciation almost faultless. Her mediumship 
is of a very high order; and some of her discourses, 
treating of subjects whi^h involve a subtle and 
intricate scientificanalysts, are handled with such 
ease and skill as to excite a most lively Interest 
among the ...... . I and wise ones in our midst.

Of the mu-ica! part of the exercise with which 
Mrs. Bullene . om lieb'S each discourse, I cannot 
speak favorably. It is far from being in keeping 
with Ilie other efforts of this gifted lady, anti I 
hope sho will panion the freedom with which I 
apeak of it.

I have lately met, f<>r the first time, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. 1’. Anderson, tlie spirit artists, and I feel so 
much interest in them, by reason of some things I 
have learned concerning their trials and struggles 
in “getting on" along life's rugged way, that 1 
would like to say something about them In tlio 
Banner.

Tbe nature of tlielr work is too well known 
even t-> need any detailed description from mo at 
this late day in their unselfish career. I say in 
“th-ir work," for it may not be generally known 
that Mrs. Amb rson must sit with her husband, 
,.|M. ...... .in do nothing. This is a peculiar, and, I 
think, rare kind of mediumship. Mrs. Anderson 
may be in tie; same room with her husband, or in 
an :i Heining room, "r traveling in Me cyrs, or lo-_, 
rated :i hundred miles away, yet they will go Into 
l|„. :r . ....slate both at the same Instant, and re- 
turn to eoiiM'i'nisne.ss at tbo same moment. Such 
perT-'t harmonizing and blendlngof two souls In
to otic, to me is a great marvel. It is not only

mlnd In the audience. At the close, A number of 
questions from tbe auUience were answered with 
a readiness and aptness seldom or rarely equate!. 
Tlie awakening angel has come, and a spirit of in
vestigation is abroad, by tlie manifest interest 
everywhere exhibited, and the respectful Inquiries 
made in reference to the evidences of its truth.

On last Sunday, Die 3d, tbe subject of the lec
ture In tho morning, given by Mrs. Wiltale, was, 
- What Constitutes a Spiritualist?" Oli, how I 
wished that every Spiritualist throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, could havo heard 
It, and receive the " truth In their hearts.” The 
discourse for the evening was tho "Advantages of 
Infidelity," which was received and appreciate! 
by the audience. Wo are sending out our aspira
tions for a tetter condition of true and puro reli
gious feeling In Cincinnati.

I have learned, with much satisfaction, that a 
growing interest on tbo sul ject of Spiritualism la 
rapidly on the increase in the city of Louisville 
since E.V. Wilson Inaugurate! an association there. 
A. B. Whiting has Just completed hls engagement 
there. The audiences were increasing lu numbers, 
res|>ectabiUty and earnest attention. " May the 
truth run and bo glorified."

Our mutual friend, J. R. Newton, greeted many 
of Ids former friends and acquaintances nt Metro- 
politan Hall, last Sunday morning. After the 
lecture he accompanied me Into tho western part 
of the city, to see a lady who hail been stricken 
down to her bed several months agone, first with 
hemorrhage of the lungs, and then to an apparent 
settled disease of tbe lungs.' She had not leftdier- 
cbnmber since the day of her first HlncHL Mr. 
Newton applied his magnetic power; wo left and 
went a considerable distance into tho southern 
part of the city, to visit another patient, after 
which I parted from my friond, ho to take tbo boat 
for Louisville, while I returned to my homo. To 
my astonishment I found tho lady above referred 
to nt my house, and we had tho pleasure of her 
company at dinner. Sho'left hor sick chamber, 
came down two flights of stairs, nnd though weak, 
walked two squares to my house. Sho has boon 
gradually improving ever since, and strong hopes 
nre entertained of her final restoration to health. 
Thus tho cause is gaining strength and perma-
neney.

Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 10,1863..
David H. Shaffer.

wiii' Jr work, but ever and always tliir
Maine. En h Sheins to live for and in the other, 
ami <-a< h to be a necessity to the other.

Mr-. Anderson is the most spiritual in appear-
ailed of any mo~rtal I have ever seen. Shu seems

TM« r*MrlilM»4 »*«»kwtk«r»

‘ N«Um (a ■aboertbsH.—Your attention 11 called to tlie 
plan wo bare adopted of placlnr SgurM al the end of each of 
your names, ae printed on the paper or wrapper. Ttieeafli- 
urea stand as an Index, ebowlnr the exact time whenyoureub. 
Krtpllon expiree; ir.. the Ums for which you hare paid. 
When these tlxnrea correspond with the number of the velums, 
and ths saaiOerof the paper Itself, then know that the time 
lor which you subscribed Is out. The adoption of this method 
also renders It unnecessary for us to send receipts. Subtcrip- 
*•«•» ihouli Ot renewed Wort IKt lime li out, os it Ml prt- 
rent toeing any numbers, and erne us labor.
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Banner of Light Western Department.
Our fronds in tlio West will doubtless be pleased 

to learn that we Intend establishing a Branch Of
fice In Cincinnati, Ohio, on tho 1st of January, 1866. 
We have accordingly made arrangements with

Ir. J. M. Pebbles, tiro well know!
ml lecturer and writer, to net os oui

lented splr- 
igent.

A new Lecturer in the Field—Put Him 
Iu the Front, nnd Make Him Work.

Editor of Banner of Light.:
My friend, A. J. Foss, the writer of tho fol- 

fowlng letter, was a fow years since ono of the 
lending Baptist ministers of Now Hampshire. 
No man lietter understood tho theology of tho 
Cnlvinistic Baptista, and Its hurtful influence on 
tho character nnd destiny of man. For some 
twenty years ho has given his entire life to the 
nnti-slavory cause. Few men nro better frosted

Mr. P. will have assigned to him, for Ids exclu
sive use each week, two columns of the Banner, 
for the publication of matters of local Interest. 
Ho will also receive subscriptions, communica
tions and advertisements, and transact any other 
business for us appertaining to the paper.

In thus expanding our business, we aro aware 
that we aro taking on ndditlonal responsibilities 
and incurring great financial liabilities'; yet we 
have full faith to believe that all tho old sup
porters and friends of the. Banner will sustain 
us, as lioretoforo, in our efforts to continue It a 
first-class paper, nn honor to the glorious cause 
wo advocate, a befitting channel through which 
the angel-world may communicate to those in the 
mundane sphere.

up, an to tbo needs of tbe age, than be is, or tetter
like a connecting link between tlie visible and the'*’known as a reformer, nnd a man of indomitable
invMbb- world; so ethereal, so transparent, one 
atm lit espeots to hear her say, as spirits often do 
wh-ii leaving the medium they havo controlled, 
" l».im going now."

This condition is miieh morn apparent now, by 
reason of a long and severe sickness she has suf
fered from the past summer. May the good Father 
preserve to us this sweet “ pet " and pure " spirit 
iu the form," to bless and cheer us on life's thorny 
road for many years yet to come.

Mr. Anderson has <orm d money enough to make 
himself comfortable, and ought not to be In tbo 
condition lie now finds himself, being unfit for 
labor l>y a temporary illness.

Your readers will, no doubt, hardly credit wlint 
I nm compelled to say, that there are many cases 
where persons have ri....ived pictures from Mr. 
Anderson.and on the most frivolous excuses either 
neglect or utterly refuse to pay for them. In St. 
Dinis, Chicago, Milwaukee, and Portland, Me., 
there are eases whero parties have taken pictures, 
but decline to pay for them, because they do not 
look like the person they were intended to repre
sent. But Mr. Anderson has positive rridenee that 
such Is not the ease. In St. Louis, nt the close of 
a lecture by Bro. A. B. Whiting, a public state
ment was made that this picture 1 allude to is an 
excellent likeness of the one it is intended to re
present, and the work was cited as evidence of 
" spirit power." From nil the places above-named, 
Mr. Anderson lias bad orders for other pictures, 
because they had seen (giving the name of ono 
where pay had been refused because It wns not n 
good likeness), and they were so much pleased 
with it, <u a likeness, that they wanted ono similar,

Now, friends, this is all wrong. You nre doing 
a gross injustice to a kind, amiable, confiding, 
truthful soul. You cibmol know how much you 
enure tliir, good man to sutler. Be just, and do 
right, and do it noir, or yon certainly will bitterly 
regret the great wrong you have done.

For the future Mr. Anderson has adopted a 
rille, that persons ordering pictures must pay one- 
half In advance when the order is given. For this 
advance lie will furnish a sketch, which will en
able t).... . to Judge whether tho picture will suit 
them or not. His prices nro somewhat less than 
heretofore, being now from thirty dollars and up- 
wards, according to size and finish. Post-office
address, 25'Jt, New York City. 

Brooklyn, N. 1’., Dee. 13,1865.
W. B. B.

Mrs. Wlltslc’s Lectures In.Ciurlunniit 
Dr. Newtn»«

I feel strongly Inclined to tell you thnt wo have 
evident “ signs of refreshing from tho Divine Pres
ence," ns they sometimes sny in the Churches. I 
have Just returned from Metropolitan Hall, where, 
ns was previously announced, Mrs. Nellie Wiltalo 
would discourse from a subject selected bya com- 
ndtton of skeptics. Accordingly every seat wns 
filled, and almost every availalipi spot for stand
ing room was occupied. Tho committee were com
posed of merchants', who have never attended our 
meetings, except ^within tho past two or three 
Bundays.

The subject, " Wlint is tho dlfferefice between 
CJnistlnnlty nnd Spiritualism,” was explained in 
nn earnest nnd eloquent manner, and which en
gaged tlie rapt attention of that largo nndieneo for 
over nn hour nud a half. Tho lecturer explained 
tlio true mission of Christ, which is tho samo 
religion to-day that the true Spiritualist accepts; 
tlio facts, the evidences of truth, discarding theo
ries nnd beliefs. Bhe laid open to tint inspection 
of every mind deairlug to know tlie truth, tho er- 

•rorsof creeds, forma nud cerinnonlas, ,Bho con
trasted tho Church nud tho religion of tho present 
time, with thnt wlrich Christ, ns n human lining, 
with a di vine nature, name to establish, nnd which 
find become perverted Uy sectarian theories nnd 
dogmas. Bhesaid that tlio CkurijLwmQhe Moth
er of Spiritualism; that she had become old, and 
wns feeble nnd tottering, nnd was calling on her 
children to hold hor up and sustain lier from fWU 
tag; that her garments wore worn, and were noy 
suited to tlie present stylo of religion the worM 
wns seeking to ndopt. /

Tlio lecture was fraught throughout with grand 
Mfi'siibUnM troths, which wns felt in its logical 
orco by every true Spiritualist and progressed

energy, and influence among Uro people. From 
Capo Cod to tho Mississippi, ho is familiar with 
tlio mosses. No man has worked more earnestly, 
devotedly and honestly In tho cause of human 
progress than has Andrew J. Foss, Manches
ter, N. H., (Ids ;>ost-olllco address.)

Read Ids letter, and if you seo fit to publish It, 
do so; just us it Is. If tho congregations of Spirit
ualists wish to secure tiro services Jf an able, ex- 
perieiiced.andefliclentlecturer,they would nover, 
I think, have cause to regret having called upon 
him. A letter just received, dated Dee. 10th, says:

"I have three lectures on Spiritualism, which I 
have been getting up this fall. The first Is on the 
evidences nf the truth of Spiritualism. The second 
Is on tlie philosophy nnd rationality of Spiritual
ism. The third is on its adaptedness to the needs 
of soul and body, for time and eternity. Besides 
these, there Is a vast field, wlilch you and I, to a 
smalt extent, have been nccitstomed to explore— 
the whole 'Living Present’—-who can want for 
texts? And he must lie dull, indeed, who cannot 
preach from them. My friond! tlio fields aro nil 
white. Oh, thnt there were liioro to thrust in tbe 
sickle, and gather great arms full of golden 
sheaves.”

I hope that societies of Spiritualists will show 
A. J. Foss " the wieket gate at tiro head of tiro 
way," and place him whero, as a dauntjpss war
rior for God and humanity, ho wishes to bo, “in 
front of tho battle;" where lie, being a large man, 
will be a conspicuous mark for tho enemy’s sharp- 
shooters. HENRY 0. WRIGHT.

Cape Ann, Dec. 14,1865.

Mv Dear Henry—Tlio spirit moveth me to
day to write you a few Hues. 1’eaco bo with thy 
spirit!

What a terrible battle in raging, and will rage, 
till this Notion shall do Justice. I do not know 
what Johnson will do, or what Congress will do, 
or try to do. But God will pull tlielr linchpins 
nnd take off their wheels, till as a necessity they 
Will bo glad to do Justice.

1 nm entirely assured that tiro negro will have 
all the rights of an American citizen. I do not 
bollovv “ the South is victorious," or will bo; but 
the negro will be the conqueror.

But tiro groat battle thnt is being fought hns oth
er issues than the rights of the colored man. That 
part of tbe field is nearly won. But tho grent 
contest, one Hint will lost for years, and ono that 
affects, In tho highest degree, human interests, is 
tho theological war— War with tiro monstrous 
ideas with which "an unholy religion " has flood
ed, and is flooding tho world.

You know well, my dear friend, thnt I flare felt, 
and 1 assure yon that more than ever 1 do feel, 
the deepest interest in tbo contest. I long to bo 
in tbe front of this grent battle.

Now, my belief is, that the Spiritualists nre do
ing more than nil others—vastly more—to inform 
nnd save tho world. .Spiritualism is "tho stone 
cut from tho mountain without hands.” thnt is 
now smiting mid brenklng In pieces tiro grent 
thcologlcnl imago, that has so long befooled nnd 
besotted mankind. I love Splritunlism:

1. Because with all my heart I believe it Ih true.
2. Because it is philosophical, reasonable; ap

pealing to tho intellect, mid only challenging be
lief on evidence.

3. It meets nnd supplies tho wants of our na
ture; a longing of the soul for immortality.

4. Its efleets are purifying and ennobling. It 
gives us the best conceptions of God, a future life, 
of tlie duties that gro w out of the relations of life, 
and of all by which wo oro allied to tho Infinite)

fl. It abolishes death, and brings life aud immor
tality to light.

Oh, Henry! Wlint a glorious faith Is this! It Is, 
the glorious sun. rising mid scattering tho long, 
cold, wet night of ignorance mid superstition, and 
filling the earth with light, truth and love.

Dear Henry! 1 want to no preaching tills bless
ed faith to tho world. How snail I gel at it? If 
ohce tbo way was opened, I feel that I could go 
abend. But how to get started, Is tlio question.

Henry! eati you show mo "tlio ll’niet (Jute that 
stands nt the bead of tho way?” I havo seen in 
tlui Liberator something of your journeylngs mid 
teachings, mid have rejoiced greatly in your.work.

Mny nil tho angola bless you, and keep you In 
your sphere very many years longer.

Yours as ever, A. J. Fosb.
Manchester, N. II., Nov. 29,1865.
Henry C. Wright.

Meaaagea Verified.
In t|ro Banner of Light of Doc. Oth, you publish 

cammluilcntlons from William Ro wo aud Frank 
Jlamsoy. Allow mo to Inform your readers that 
I havo investigated tbo truthfulness of their state- 
meute, and find thorn correct la all particulars.

Some books are like some kinds of trees—a 
great many leaves and no fruit. ' .

The Chrintlaa Spiritualist.
.The report of Rev. John Pierpont’s speech in 

the National Convention at Philadelphia, which 
we were only able to supply to the readers Of tho 
Banner week before lost, merits more than the 
mere space given to It In Its reproduction. Mr. 
Pierpont stood up and declared for what lie hap
pily termed and effectually defended as Christian 
Spiritualism. He took tbe ground that the teach- 
ingand tho life of Jesus were in no sense travers
ed and thwarted by the revelations of the Religion 
of Spiritualism, but, rather, that they were sup
plemented by it, made plainer nnd more impres
sive, and brought into closer and profounder rela
tions with the individual soul. Spiritualism, In 
other wonts, according to his view, only illus
trates, illuminates and makeam practical matter

The Humanity of Divinity.
Tho effect of tho new spiritual awakening in 

New York manifests Itself, as we took occasion to 
state Inst week, among the Bwcdenborginns, and 
now among tho Rationalists. Tho Rev. O. B. 
Frothingham very recently discoursed to hls con
gregation on “ Aspirations after God," affirming, 
it to bo his belief that men did not seek God ns a 
being of whom thoy strove to entertain some fit 
conception, but as a being answering in tho full- 
ost possible degree to their ideas of humanity^ 
In other words, It is not divinity, but humanity, 
that receives man's worship and adoration. He 
enforced his position with many pertinent illus
trations, every one of them drawn from the great 
treasure-house to which Spiritualists regularly 
apply for whatever thoy want to strengthen, to 
comfort, or to inspire them.

Mr. Frothlngham shows that tho early fathers 
of tho Church have declared, over and over again, 
that no idea, nor perception, nor consciousness of 
Got! could bo had save through Christ, who was 
liistruo Interpreter. Wo stylo men divine, said he, 
because they are so completely human; the more 
human, tho more divine. In proportion ns they 
became human, they grow lovable. The best 
men were Jesuses, after their kind. Thoy awake 
In us an affection which was reverence. Every 
soul that roaches out after a higher nnd butter 
conception of God, seeks to realize It in tho hu
manity of Christ. It is his complete and perfect 
humanity that constitutes Ids divinity.

We cannot go beyond humanity, says Mr. 
Frothlnghata, and In fact wo did not seek to, 
whatever wo might think nbout something still 
higher. If wo nre not satisfied with humanity ns 
we find It, It is not the fault of humanity, but of 
an incomplete dovolopmentof it. The^oul craves 
humanity In Its purest nnd noblest forms; and, 
having these, demands nothing beyond. Mon 
nnd women—not airy ideals nnd Imaginings—are 
tbo magnets that draw us and will ever hold us, 
Mon and women as the^ might be, and as they 
would be, realized to us nil ideals, made our lives 
round and hnrmonlous, left us nothing to desire, 
no longing unfulfilled, lifted earth to heaven, and , 
were the loftiest aspirations of the human soul. 
Tills Is precisely the same doctrine inculcated 
with such force and eloquence by Henry C. 
Wright, in hls Inst Essay. And it is that which 
wo nro nil to recognize in fall, before tho human 
race Is lifted up and developed according to tho 
designs of tho Creator and Father.

Rov. Robert Coly^ of Chicago—a Unitarian 
preacher well known to at least Mr. Parker's con
gregation In Boston—comes straight to the same 
conclusions, in detailing his lasting impressions 
of Jesus. Tho veil wns suddenly lifted for him, 
nnd ho says he saw and felt and knew Jesus in 
tho perfectness of his humanity. “The dark 
shallows "—says ho—" that had always fallen be
tween his life mid mine began to lift, I cannot tell 
how, but they did begin to lift, little by littlo, un
til, ono dark November night, happening Into a 
church you nil know of in Philadelphia, tho veil 
seemed to be, not partly lifted, but taken away; 
and I saw for tho first time the dearest face, save 
one, of all 1 can think of now In heaven; and I 
went tramping up tlio dark road to my homo so 
full of what I had seen, that when ono camo to 
movoon after and said, sadly, ‘ I hear you liavo 
given up tlio divinity ot Christ,’ I said, all of a 
tremble—for I know not what was to be the end 
of It—* I do not know wliabto say about giving up 
hls divinity, but this I know, that I have taken 
up bls humanity.’ And so blessed Is It, that this 
humanity makes him beyond all measure more 
divine than ho over seemed before."

These nro significant confessions, made by 
marked and powerful men, powerful because of 
their very humility and receptivity. Thoy bring 
tlioology directly over upon ithe ground of tho 
Spiritualist. We have never given uptho leading 
idea of humanity in religion. It is just that which 
draws the two worlds together, making inter-com
munion necessary and therefore possible. Noth
ing more divine can bo really known nnd Jelt by 

■ mortal spirit, than wlint it finds and loves in tho 
noblest attributes of tlio human character. Wo 
nre lifted up to what' is divine by tho cords of 
humanity wlilch have been kindly let down to us. 
We behold divine attributes id the perfect traits 
of humanity. By accustoming ourselves to lovo 
and crave after and continually seek wlint is lov- 

; able, and true, and exalted, and pure, In human 
: character, wo Insensibly, but not the less effectu- 
; ally, become In love with the divine. This Is tho . 
. real schooling for our spiritual parts. Wo nro 

not expected to reach out and upward, blind nnd 
low as wo nro in this earthly lot, and comprehend 
oven a fragment of the Almighty; but his nttri- 

i butes are to be seen all around us in what Is pur- 
. oxtahd best in tbo gifts of aspiring humanity.

of Christianity.
Hls speech wns admirably distinct. upon a point 

which U the leading one in every Spiritualist's 
faith. That is the fact, not generally discussed 
with much fullness by those Christians who are 
not yet ready to adopt Spiritualism, that Chris
tianity, after all, gives but little real light upon the 
where ot spirits after passing out of the fleshly 
tabernacle into the realms pot seen by mortal 
eyes. The" revelations "of Christianity aro far 
too few and unsatisfactory In this respect, not to 
excite a restless and profound inquiry for some
thing more and better. The ancient philosophy 
shell but little light on this engrossing theme. 
Christianity went a few steps farther forward. 
But Spiritualism—the latest revelation of Heaven 
to man, opensall eyes and ears, loosens all tongues, 
and brings heart and heart together. Tho seal of 
the mystery Is at last broken. This Is revelation 
Indeed, when wo seo one another, when wo con
verse together, when we sit down in undisguised 
and happy communion. On this point we can 
say notliingono half so well as Mr. Pierpont has 
said it, in tbo course of his speech to the Conven
tion:

11 Christianity, to be sure," says ho, “ advises us 
of future happiness and future misery; of spiritu
al life nnd of spiritual punishment; of heaven and 
of hell. But of the where the blessed spirit or 
whore the tormented spirit is to bo, wlint aro to 
be the employments of either, whether In or out 
of tho society of tho once loved, whether or not 
the spirits that have passed * over the river ’ can 
return and commune—for either good or evil— 
with those who are yet upon this side of it, Chris
tianity, the Christianity of the Now Testament, 
says nothing, nnd tlio Christianity of tho Protes
tant Church knows nothing. But since the phe
nomena of modern Spiritualism have appeared to 
us, “ tho regions thnt sat in darkness " have seen 
grent light upon that momentous subject. I do 
not look upon tho light of the New Testament 
nnd that of tho still newer dispensation, ns cross- 
lights,kiM ns falling in parallel lines upon the 
world, from the Infinite Source of light and of 
life.”

That mny bo accepted as tho true nnd sound 
doctrine. There need bo no crossing of tho rays 
of spiritual light; on the contrary, they fall in par
allel lines, neither interfering with tlio other. 
With such a view, what should hinder the true 
Christian from being n Spiritualist? Does not this 
statement serve to explain how it'is that the real, 
genuine, Spiritualistic faith hns been working, 
and Is still'Working, with such silent and steady 
efficiency into tho body of the professed Christian 
Church? Tho members of that Church feel a want 
in tlielr spiritual life which their naked and un
aided creed is impotent to supply. Spiritualism 
brings them into a now and brighter light, in 
whose blaze all their doubts aro driven away. It 
enlarges their views; sets aside their creeds; set
tles their most anxious doubts; fixes their faith; 
assures their hopes; gives direct and unmistak
able answers to the Inquiries of their hearts; nnd 
comforts them with positive and tangible conso
lations, of which they before had but a hint, and 
dared indulge scarcely more than a pious dream. -

The Spiritual Movement in BL Louie, 
Tbe visit of Andrew Jackson Davis to St. Louis 

at this time appears to have been very opportune. 
Tho Interest In regard to Spiritualism has quick* 
ened tho pulao of the community In a most hopeful 
manner. Mr. D.'s lectures on the Spiritual Phi
losophy nre listened to by as large audiences as 
can squeeze into the hall, and the secular press 
re|>ort his speeches and comment on them favor
ably. Tbe Republican says: “ Tho hall was dense
ly crowded half an hour before tho time for com
mencing. Mr. Davis’s lectures are, in substance, 
purely philosophical, being devoted simply to tbe 
Interpretation of the religious sentiment and of 
man’s spiritual existence as ho sees it. He gives 
the truth, according to hlii vie w of it, and expounds 
a system of philosophy independent of anything 
hitherto said or printed. Iu many’pointe his sys
tem resembles that of Emerson, Carlyle and The*. 
odore Parker. Like all original men,' he la earn
est and entertaining, hls language bolng always 
simple, direct, natural and forcible, and bis man
ner easy and unaffected. Many who can't see 
the philosophy are pleased with the rythmic flow 
of good English, so characteristic of Mr. Davis’s 
style."

Mr. Davis has organized a Children's Sunday 
Lyceum, under most favorable auspices. We 
print on our eighth page a synopsis of his excel
lent address upon the occasion, which we commend, 
to tiro attention of our renders. The Democrat, 
in speaking of the Lyceum, calls it “Something 
new," nnd gives the following sketch of tiro pro
ceedings: A Spiritual Sunday School was organ
ized yesterday afternoon, in the Small Library 
Hall. Eighty-two pupils, male and female, were 
in attendance; they were divided into twelve 
groups, with twelve leaders, seven principal offi
cers and four guards. - Tlie school is called the 
“ Children’s Progressive Lyceum.” A fall school 
consists of twelve groups, or one hundred and 
forty-four pupils. The groups have fancy names, 
such as “ River Group," “ Lake Group," “ Ocean 
Group," “ Shore Group,” etc., and children of 
similar ages are put Into the same groups. The 
method of teaching is unique, aud calculated to 
arouse the youthful mind, nnd awaken tho think
ing faculties. The subject for tho succeeding 
meetings is selected by a vote of tbe whole school, 
and each pupil is examined upon it by his or her 
teacher. On yesterday three subjects were pro
posed for the next Sunday's examination: first, 
“What is Heaven?" second, "What is Hell?” 
third, “ What is True Charity?" On taking the 
vote on each of these questions, a small number 
were in favor of Heaven, very few voted for Hell, 
and the almost unanimous voice was for Charity. 
So that during this week .tiro youngsters will be 
asking tlielr parents all about true charity, and it 
is hoped that they will learn what it is iu practice 
as well as in theory.

Although Mr. Davis has long been engaged in 
promulgating the Spiritual Philosophy, and his 
writings have become as familiar as household, 
words, lipjippearB to be more appreciated to-day 
than ever before. His new system of teaching 
children is destined to effect a complete revolu
tion all over the country, in regard to supplying 
the demands of young and growing minds. It is 
tlie noblest work of the ngu.

Miss Lizzie Doten and Mrs. A. A. Currier, two 
of New England's ablest workers iu the spiritual 
ranks, successively follow Mr. Davis, in a course 
of lectures for one month each, in St. Louis.

The Late President Lincoln—Hls 
Vision.

Bishop Simpson, of Philadelphia, in his recent 
lecture before tho Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation of Boston, related the following story of a 
vision seen by Mr. Lin&ln before hls first election, 
to which the latter always attached much impor
tance, and which, it appears, continued to afl'ect 
his thoughts to the very last. Tiro Bishop gave 
tiro story as it was told him T>y Mrs. Lincoln her
self. Sho says that when tiro news of Mr. Lin
coln's first election reached his home in Spring
field, he saw a reflection of his own face dead in 
the glass beside the reflection of tbo living coun
tenance. When he first saw it ho thought it was 
an optical delusion and turned away from tho 
glass, but when he looked in it again Im saw again 
tiro double reflection. Ho went from tlio glass 
and laid down on a loungo. After resting some 
minutes ho looked iu the glass a third time, and 
again saw the spectral face behind hls own.’ Tiro 
circumstance made a deop Impression upon his 
mind, but ho never spoke of it until about two 
weeks before tho last Presidential eleclton, when 
he related it to his wife. Slio Whs fearful that lie 
would not bo reelected, nnd he told Jjor of tldsjp- 
cidont with tho Interpretation ho put upon It— 
that lie would bo reelected, but would not live out 
hls term, And afterwards, whotTlhe plans ofthe 
future wore discussed, and ho was asked what ho 
would do after the second term of office had ex
pired, ho always replied with tbo proviso—'1 If I 
live." Thb Bishop said ho could not explain tho 
circumstance or determine whether It was merely 
an optical delusion or an intimation of warning 
from on high. Mr. Lincoln always regarded It ns 
tbo latter. There Is no question that tho late Pres
ident was one of tho most impressible of men, and 
of course highly modiuniistlc In his organization. 
Ho certainly put faith in the possibility of spirits 
holding communion with mortals. All along tiro 
course of his remarkable career, tiro evidences 
abounded that he was guided and controlled by 
tho unseen mid higher intelligences, to which ho 
willingly surrendered himself, not the loss com
pletely, however, because ho did not always’ad- 
mlt it to himself thnt ho was doing so.

Miss Doten in New York.
Tho New York Tribune, of the 18th, contains a 

synopsis of one of Miss Lizzie Doten’s lectures In 
Hope Chapel, on tho previous Sunday. It says: 
" Tho lecture room was entirely filled, the stand
ing space and seats being occupied by persons In
terested in tho discussion upon tbo Superiority of 
Man or Woman. Among those present were sev
eral free thought representative men, nnd a fow 
believers in supernatural manifestations. Miss 
Doten conducted tho discussion through the aid 
of, as she announced, three sjdrlts. Two of tho 
spirits were represented as pupils of the third, 
who was given tbe name of Philo, and was to be 
a Judge in the discussion. Previous to commenc
ing the novel debate, Miss Doten gavo her ex
planation of the manner in which sho was pos
sessed of spiritual power. She said it was inspi
ration derived from God; it came and went with
out her knowing it"

After the two pupils had each spoken in turn, 
tlio Tribune adds: “Philo, the third spirit, was 
then heard from, through Miss Doten, and render
ed a judgment that both her pupils were wrong 
in certain things. Neither man nor woman was 
superior above the other—both wore necessary to 
tho existence of the other, and both had good and 
bad qualities not possessed" by tho other. At the 
conclusion of the discussion Miss Doten announced 
thnt she would deliver a lecture at Hope Chapel, 
which is peculiarly a temple of Spiritualism, on 
next Sunday morning. Subject: ‘Tho Unpar
donable Sin; or, the Bln not Pardonable in this or 
tho next World.’ ”

Tho lectures of Miss Doten aro attracting much 
attention In New York.

Thc Dying Year.
Wo nro come to tho end of 1865. It has been a

year of crowded Dopes and fears, and most mo.
niontous realizations, It takes its leave of us in a
condition of peace and tranquility, leaving un
counted blessings behind to signalize its existence. 
We part wltli.lt ns nn old nnd dear friond, letting 
go its hand reluctantly, bnt still grateful for what 
it bus brought. Farewell, Old Year! And wel
come, the-Nowi

Lectures on Geology.
Tiro second lecture of tiro course by Mrs. N. J. 

Willis, was given In tho Melodeon, last Wednes
day evening, to nn appreciative audience, who 
manifested Increased Interest In tho subject.

The next lecture will bo delivered in the same 
place on Wednesday evening, and will treat up- 
on the-mineral, or granite formations. We nd- 
vUo all who wish to be well entertained to ate 
teud. •• ■ • •

Spiritual meetings in tlie Melodeon.
On Sunday, tbe 17Jh, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes,' of 

East Cambridge, occupied tho desk of the Lyceum 
Society of Spiritualists, and gavo, in a trance state, 
two very acceptable discourses to largo audiences. 
Sho is a very fluent speaker, has a clear, pleasing 
voice, and holds the close attention of the audi
tors to tbe end. Sho has been in the lecturing 
field for over ten years, and her development, has 
become so perfected that she now ranks with the 
boat nnd most reliable lecturers. The demands 
of the human family of tho present ago for more 
light In regard to their future existence, consti
tuted the burden of her discourse In tlio afternoon. 
In the evening sho finely illustrated tho subject 
of “ Success and Defeat," maintaining tho position 
that, what appeared to bo complete defeat, event
ually proved tho greatest success. Tlie arguments • 
wore sustained by various citations of Individual 
experiences and events,

Dr. F. L. H. Willis, of Now York, will occupy 
tho desk next Sunday. His subject in tho after
noon will bo, “ What control have wo over the 
destiny of our lives?" and in the evening, “The 
Old Year.”

Fresh Meat all the Time.
An association was formed a year ngo in Eng

land for finding out tho best mode of supplying 
tho markets of that nation with animal food from 
countries where it was produced cheaply and in 
abundance. By reason of tho exertions of this 
association, a process lias been discovered and 
patented, whereby poultry, mutton, boof and 
other articles may “ bo prosorved In a frosh, raw 
state for an indefinite period, and under all cir
cumstances of climate nnd temperature.” Bush a 
discovery would be of Inestimable value evory- 
w|iorc, because it will enable us to keep meat 
sweet from ono part of the year to another. How 
many partridges and quails and woodcock will 
regale us out of season, What quantities of veni
son wo,can liavo from the frontier, aud Western 
game which the change wrought by time in their 
fibre bow denies us altogether.

wltli.lt
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Country Love m. City Flirtation; or Ten 
Chapters from the Story of a Life.' Reduced to 
Rhyme for Convenience sake, by H. T. Sperry. 
With Illustrations by Augustus Hopplu. New 
York: Carleton. For sale in Bostou by Loe & 
Shepard.
We can say no more of this humorous, pretty, 

pathetic, sentimental, rollicking, dainty book, 
with ita pleasant illustrations, rattling verses, and 
fine conceits, Its crackling Jokej^ta nlry criticism 
on people and’ things, Ite naive dissertations on 
human life in a nutshell, and Ita directness of 
stylo wljtch fairly pokes you In the ribs—than 
that It is quite all we have sot It down to be in 
the hiterjectlonal clause above, and deserves the 
wide sale for holiday purposes which it will re
ceive.

The Prince of Kashna. A West Indian Sto
ry. By tbe author of“ In the Tropics." With 
an Editorial Introduction by Richard P. Kim
ball, author of “ Was He Successful?" “Un
dercurrents,” and "St. Leger.” New York: 
Carleton. For sale in Boston by Lee & Shep
ard.
This book never would have been edited by Mr. 

Kimball, had he not been convinced of its merits; 
and that is good praise for the book itself. It is 
styled by some readers quite as fascinating as the 
Arabian Nights, aud in some respects as extraor
dinary. Tbe tales of West Indian life are really 
fairy , in their character, and rival those of the 
famed Eastern story tollers. The whole affair is 
of a very high order, and extremely fascinating.

Winifred Bertram,and tho World sho lived in.
By tho author of the “Schon bergbetta Family,'' 
“Diary of Kitty Trovylyan," &c. New York: 
M. AV. Dodd. For sale in Boston by Leo & 
Shepard.
Tho tens of thousands of readers, old and young, 

male and female, who have perused with so much 
delight the previous works of this talented, pene
trating, and truly sympathetic writer, will have 
the present and latest volume, If It can be had, at 
any price. These books are established In homes 
all over the land. They have exerted a very wide 
influence, and will continue to do so. The vol
ume in hand hns more of the character of a pure 
story, or novel, than its predecessors, and it will 
be liked none the less on that account. It is 
handsomely printed and bound, and mechanically 
as well as interiorly is attractive in a very high 
degree.

The same house In New York, and the same 
house in Boston, have published and have for sale 
a very pretty little square volume entitled “The 
Bong without Words,” or " leaves from a very old 
book." The author is the author also of the pre
vious volume. AVe need say no more. It is a 
series of prose sketches, of a religious character, 
adapted to tho wants and capacities of children. 
Both this and the other book will be sure of a 
large sale and a wide reading.

Poems and Ballads. By A. P. McCombs. Bal- 
tiinore: Printed by John W. Woods. For sale 
at this office.

. Tho author of this modest volume of verses fears 
ho lias committed a fault in offering them tp ths 
public, but wo think that publlo will both par-

• don and praise him. He is a well known con
tributor to tho Banner columns, having sent 
many a little poem which has been prized by our 
readers. Tho contents of this neat work are va
ried enough, out of which everybody can readily 
select what ho wants for his own comfort, onter- 
taiument, or stimulus.

Theodore Tilton, of the Now York Independent, 
contributes a very pretty, simple, yet unique bro
chure to tho holiday series of books, written and 
illustrated for a baby-child, but most happily 
done for that purpose. The little ones may learn 
all about the fly that buzzes in the house, from 
this pretty exposition in tinkling rhyme. Mr. 
Tilton’s autograph accompanies the affair.

Work and Win; or Noddy Newman on a 
■ Cruise. A Story for Young People. By Oliver

Optic. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
Tills is one of tho Woodville Stories, by tlie 

popular O. O., whom all boys and girls are begin
ning to know so well. Its purpose is to delineate 
the progress of a boy whoso education has been 
neglected, and whoso moral attributes wero of 
the lowest order, to the development of a hlgli 
moral and religious principle in the heart. Tlie 
story is ns exciting as instructive, and will be in 
extensive demand.

Stiver and other Wedding..
A beautiful social usage has of lato years been 

so thoroughly “ran'Into the ground,” that It lias 
Anally been questioned In all seriousness if It 
would not be better to discountenance It altogeth
er. The custom of celebrating with At ceremonies 
anti expressive gifts the quarter and half century 
anniversary of one's wedding day, has deteriorat
ed so much by being fairly mobbed with presents, 
while the delicate aroma of a precious and appre
ciative friendship is hardly thought of, that it Is 
becoming a matter of outright disgust to not a few, 
who are unwilling to think it of any value after 
it has parted with tlio only true expression which 
gave it attractiveness. We have read a scorching 
series of reflections on this subject In tho Round 
Table, In which the writer deals with tho tendency 
to vulgarize this sacred memorial observance by 
repeating it every five years.' Ho properly asks 
why the thing cannot bo pushed still further, and 
bo made to yield a crop of housekeeping conven
iences every three years, two years, nnd ono year, 
so ns, in fact, to holjfll married man to his nnuual 
stock of groceries, coal, clothing, furniture, nnd 
spending inftney. There Is timely sense In tho in
quiry.

Slavery Abolished by the Conatltntion.
Tho certificate which has been Issued from the 

State Department, declaring that slavery is con
stitutionally abolished throughout the United 
States, tlio Legislatures of thre^fourtlis'of the 
States having duly ratified tho Amendment pro
posed by Congress, excites universal Joy and grati
tude. Human servitude will no longer be tolerated 
where our flag floats in tho air. The institution is 
pronounced dead by tho slave States themselves. 
The Legislative ratiflentions of Alabama, Georgia 
and North Carolina aro counted In with those of 
Now York, Michigan, Maine, Massachusetts, and 
tlie rest, which gives to tills act a national, Im
pressive and prominent character. Henceforth 
slavery will not enter, ns an element, into Ameri
can politics. It is a subject put entirely out of 
reach. No man walks American soil but ho Is 
free. Tlio chains hove fallen off. The ora of gen
uine freedom io now begun. We are all to work 
together now for the improvement and elevation 
of man, let his color bo whnt it may. Tho suf
frage question is another question; this one of 
freedom is paramount to all, and may bo consid
ered as settled for all time.

ALL SORTS OF PA?

The Magazines aro out in good time for the 
now year. Tho Atlantic leads off with an attract
ive table of contents, numbering as contributors 
Hawthorne, Mrs. Stowe, Mitchell, Gail Hamilton, 
Longfellow and others of hardly less preeminence. 
Tlio articles are all excellent. Hawthorne's diary 
extracts are curious evidences of the character 
of the man, and well worth reading.

• Our Young Folks offers, as usual, a full 
: Instalment of fresh matter for the young people,
I all good and telling. Mrs. Stowe’s story about
j tho hen that hatched ducks will please everybody
i who reads it, young and old. It Is a pretty faney,
I well worked up. Mrs. Child furnishes a good
I contrlbutioji. Tlie Magazine sustains its reputa-
| tion handsomely, and more than that.

I Deacon & Peterson, of Philadelphia, begin tlio
I third volume of tlio Lady's Friend. It has proved 
I a very popular Magazine, and tho number for 
I January, 1806, is a fine oue. Tho fashion plates 

and illustrations aro profuse. For sale by A. 
'Williams & Co. / ,

■»i Arthur’s Homo Magazine for tho Now Year, 
1 I abounds with tho good things ho knows liow to 

collect from his own exhaustless store. It has all 
tho favorite , peculiarities of the Philadelphia 
monthly publications. A. ■Williams & Co. have 
It for sale.

j /(Beadlb's Monthly Is a now candidate for 
popular favot. It has a remarkable variety of 
short, fresh, and readable papers, and will make 

[ a mark at onco If conducted in this stylo. For 
sale by Williams & Co.

i “ Branches of Palm” Ready to-day —We 
i take great pleasure lu rpinouncing to our readers 
: that Mrs. Adams's new book," Branohesof Palm"
; is now on our counter. No more beautiful gift
j can be chosen than this elegant volume. Wo

shall speak of It more frcely^in our next. Copies
I will be sent by mail, securely enveloped and post- 
। paid. ______ _____

j A Register for Lecturers unit Mo>
i dluuiM.
I A# a matter pf information nnd convenience to

all parties, we have procured a blank book In 
j which to register the names of lecturers, mediums
j and friends in tho spiritual ranks who visit our 
I office from various parts of tho country. Mediums 

residing In this city and vicinity are particularly 
' requested to register their names, or send us thoir 

address and phase of mediumship.
A register la also kept at bur Branch Office, 271 

Canal street, Now York, for the above-named pur
pose, to which the attention of rhodiums in that 
lucidity Is called. ’ '' 1 ■

Personal.
J. S. Loveland will speak In Foxboro' the first 

Sunday in January. Ho will give an exposition 
of tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum.

Hon. Thomas Corwin, ex-Governor of Ohio, 
U. S. Senator and late MinistefTS Mexico, died 
in Washington, D. C., on the 18th of Dec.

Miss Harriet E. Prescott, the authoress, was 
married to Richard S. Spofford, Jr., Esq., of New
buryport, last week.

Leopold, King of tho Belgians, is dead. Bo 
stated in the lato foreign news. Ho wns seventy- 
five years of ago.

Senor -Badiali, tho admired baritone, died re
cently at Bologna, at the ago of sixty-six.

Warren Chase speaks in Washington, D. C., 
during tbo month of January.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Scott Daniels is expected to 
speak in Boston before sho goes South,

Maul fest at Iona through Mrs. Cham* 
berluiu.

Tho venerable Seth Whitmore, writing from 
Lockport, N. Y., concerning tlio musical circles 
held there recently by Mrs. Annie Lord Chamber- 
lain, says: • ' '

“Mrs. Chamberlain Is holding circles for tho 
present at her rooms, 158 Washington street. 
Those wishing to attend should at onco avail 
themselves of the opportunity, as wo lenrn it is 
her intention soon to visit Now York and Wash
ington. Mrs. Chamberlain is ono of the many 
mediums, who, In tho nrrangomonts of tlio beau
tiful and perfect laws of nature, arc calculated to 
satisfy the minds of the previously unreflecting 
souls, and teach them that invisible existences, or 
our friends in tlie spirit-world, can, ami do, in 
some instances, perform music on various instru
ments, aud move bodies of any form, or descrip
tion."

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe for 
the Danner.

For throo ninths from date, Dec. 10th, 1805, we 
will send to the address of any person who will 
furnish us three new subscribers .to tho Banner 
of Light, accompanied with tho money (89) one 
copy of either of the following popular works, 
viz: "Dealings with the Dead,” by Dr. P.B. Ran
dolph; “Tho Wildfire Club," by Emma Hardinge; 
“ Blossoms of our Spring," by Emma and Hudson 
Tuttle; "Whatever is, is right," by A.B. Child, M. 
D.; or tho Second Volume of “Arcanaof Nature."

For four subscribers, with 812 accompanying, 
wo will send to ono address, ono copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis’s “ Morning Lectures." __

Tlio abdvo named aro all valuable books, bound 
in good style.

A Sweet Present. ^
Our farmer friend, Chauncey Barnes, of Ham

monton, N. J., is entitled to much credit for/re
membering tlio “poor printer,” by sending us a 
barrel of nice sweet potatoes.'

tJf We have, received the first number of a : 
weekly paper, called tbo Miiigdon Progreu, pub- ' 
United In Abingdon, Illinois. Ono of our old aud 
esteemed correspondents, Henry Strong, and E.K 
Chesney, are the editors and proprietors. Success 
to everything Pronren-\V6.————— <

Digby thinks that the late split In the " Fenian 1 
Congress " betokens the birth of anew ton, viz: ' 
Pat-biot-ism I_______________

Seven pious missionaries (says the Congrega
tionalist,) sailed from Boston recently for West 
Africa, and twenty-nine thousand gallons of liquid 
fire in tho shape of rum made a partofthe vessel's 
cargo. Comment Is unnecessary.

A profound observer remarks: 111 have often 
observed at public entertainments, that, when 
there is anything to bo seen, and everybody wants 
particularly to see it, everybody immediately 
stands up and effectually prevents anybody from 
seeing anytlilug." 

We knew a boy who said ho liked " a good 
rainy day—too rainy to go to school, and Just 
rainy enough to go a-flshlng."

Little Jimmie, only about three years old, was 
standing on tlio steps of his father's store, smok
ing a cigar. A gentleman passing, asked him, 
with surprise—" Why, Jinfl—when did you learn 
to smoke?" “ Ob," says the child very coolly, 
taking bis cigar between his fjugers, “ when I was 
a little feller." __________ __ _

Business and domesticity nro too often antago
nistic. " What aro you going to do now? " said a 
gentleman to his friend, who recently failed in 
business. “ I believe I will go homo nnd get nc- 
quninted with my fnmily," wns tho reply.

Brigham Young has expended ono hundred 
thousand dollars upon his tlioatre nt Lnlt Lake 
City. He hires a few good actors, but most of 
them nre vdltrnteers. His profits aro said to bo 
fifty thousand dollars per year.

It Is a great blunder in the pursuit of happiness 
qot to know when we hnvo got It; tlint Is, not 
content with n reasonable and possible measure 
of it. __ ____________

A young lady who was asked by her friends 
whether it'were really truo that sho was engaged 
to a certain gentleman, replied to each one inno
cently: “ Not ns yet!” ^

The more idleil rumor is, tho busier It generally 
is.

Th$re is often but n slight sopnrntion between a 
women's love mid her hnto. Hur keen teeth aro 
very near to her sweet lips.

It does n't follow that, because wo have taken a 
perilous stop, wo ought to retrace it. Sho was n't 
a wise old woman who crossed a bridge, and, on 
being told that it was labeled “dangerous,” turned 
and recrossed it in nil haste.

Truo poets seem as old as tho stars, with the 
blossoms of youth bursting from tlieir hearts for
ever, and filling tlio world with porfimie.

A few wholesome cases of resistance with pis
tols to the garroters, and a general resolutioir to 
liaLg the first burglar enught in the act, have com
bined to lessen crime in St. Louis.

The salaries of the teachers in our public schools 
have been raised ten per cent.

The worst education which teaches self-denial 
is bettor than the best which teaches everything 
else and not that.

The birds of every kind disappeared from Con- 
stantluopkuivhile tho cholera was raging there.

Kansas is'to have a State University, to bo lo
cated at Lawrence. It has an endowment of 40,- 
000 acres of land and 815,000 as an initiatory in
vestment, nud its prospects are said to bo very 
encouraging. •

There is at present living in Bn eden a young 
man nged nineteen, who is nine feet five inches in 
height; at eight years of ago lo was live feet four 
inches.

As the moon, whether visible or Invisible, has 
power over the tides of tho ocean, so tho faces of 
tho loved ones, whether present or absent, con
trol tho tide of the wil,

Virtue springs from industry rather than reli
gion. We carp not how pious a man is; lot him 
“ loaf" for a week, and he will feel the devil in 
him bigger than a woodchuck. .
gy Before you buy " foreign perfumes,” ask 

the dealers to show you their European invoices. 
They can’t do it. Reason why: Importations 
have ceased under tho present tariff. Tho arti
cles arc counterfeits. Phalon’s “Night-Blooming 
Cerous,” a liner extract than Paris ever produced, 
now relgus supremo lu this market. Bold every
where. __________________________

Crime in Boston.—It was stated at a mooting 
of tho “ Social Science Association," held in tills 
city recently, that from fifteen to eighteen hun
dred children were annually sen t to prison in tills 
city for crime. Tho Hon. Edwin Wright said that 
in tho years 1802 aud 1803 there wero brought to 
the city prison each year fifteen hundred children, 
under the age of fourteen years; and ho asserted 
that there were now five thousand children in tills 
city treading the paths of crime. Ho said, fur
ther, that there wore four thousand children in 
Boston of a proper ago to attend school, who did 
not attend school nt all. This is a dark picture of 
the “Hub,” but exhibits a field for homo mission
ary work lii which much goal can bo accom
plished. Tliero is need of half-a-dozen Children's 
Lyceums here.

P3T" Tlio First SpiritualSociety of Charlestown, 
Under the management of A. H. Richardson, had 
a social hop at Washington Hall on Friday even
ing, tho 15th Inst. The linll Is ono of tho best in the 
vicinity, the company was'respectable in size, 
and enjoyed themselves fttiely, os well they might. 
Tills Society Is doing Itself great credit in tho 
progress of their Lyceum, and tho earnestness 
with which .they labor for success.

- In this city several instances of bold robberies 
of ladles within a few days are related. Pock
et-books and otlier hrtlolbs haVo been taken from 
their hands, waterfalls cut from their heads, and 
it Is stated that one young lady, the possessor of 
betLutlftil natural curls, had ono side of her jbead 
clippod in a crowd a few evenings since.

: JT* W# presume that many of our friends have 
fuh0ttontUat there Is a Spiritual Conference at 
104 Ratio veil street) on Wednesday evening ofeacli 
week. This is to Remind them bf the fact, and lu- 
Vite those bo disposed to attend. ' ' '

Special Notice*.
FXKSB. NATURAL FLOWER*.

Fat up to bear rending M0 or WO mlloa, perfectly. Taletrapli 
or writ. u>, or irutruct your upreumu.

Dm.»-4w
HARRIS A CHATHAM, 

IM Tremont street

The Great Remedy frr Cough and Coaeump* 
Hon. Alien*# JLung Balaam will break up the m<»t 
dlstreulng cough In a few hour* time, without fall. It I* mak
ing cure* of many cue* of Consumption which were consid
ered Incurable.

For tale by GEO. O. GOODWIN A CO.. Boston. 
Jw-De, M.j Alto% by (he dealer* in Family Medicine generally.

Perry Dnvla'a Vegetable Pein Kilter.—Vnlun- 
tartly, conKlentlouily, and with much pleasure, we recom
mend to onr reader! the above-named medicine. We apeak 
from our own obaervallon and experience when we aay that It 
removal pain, aa If by magic, from all parte of the body, and la 
one of the beet medlclnea In uae for cheeking diarrhea, and re
moving tho premonitory aymptoma of cholera. It la applied 
both Internally and externally, with the heat efTecta, ami none 
who have once ui«l tlio Pain Killer would willingly be with
out It cnnatantly In their bouica.—Cincinnati Nonpareil.

Dec. W.-(S]-lw

QF’MAKK Tova OWN SOAP WITH P. T. 
HAHHITT'H PURE CONCENTRATE!) POTASH, or READY 
SOAP MAKER- Warranted double tlio atrength of common 
Potaah, and eupcrlor to any other upnniacr or ley In market. 
Tut up In cana of one pound, two pound., three pound'a, alx 
pounda, and twelve pbundi, with full direction! In Engllili 
and German, for making Hard and Soft Snap. One pound will 
make fifteen gallon! of Soft Snap. No Hine la required. Con- 
aumera will and thia the clieapeat Potaah In market.

11. T. 1IAII1I1TT, 
U, 63,66,67, SB, 69,70,72 and 7< Waahlngton atreet, New York.

Oct. H.-ly_______________ ______________

PERSY'S MOTH AND ERE0KLE LOTION;
ty Chlosma, or Mothpatch, (aho Llvcnputj and Lentigo, 

or Freckle#, are often very annoying, particularly to ladle# ot 
light complexion, tor the dlscolotca spot# show more plainly 
on the fuco of a blende than a brunette; but thee greatly mar 
tho beauty of cither: ami r.ny preparation that will effectu
ally remove them tn’Mouf injuring the texture tir color of the 
#hx, it certainly a dCMldemturn. I)r. B. C. Firry, who ha# 
made disease# of the skin a speciality, has discovered a reme
dy for these discolorations, which Is at onco prompt, Infallible 
and harmless.

Prepared only by B. C. PERRY, Dermatologist, No 4ft 
Rond street. New York, and for sale hy all druggists. Price 
62,00 per bottle. Call fur

FERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION, 
orSold by all Druggists everywhere. 6m—Nov. 11.

Onr terms nre, Air curb line tn Acute type, 
twenty rente fbr tbe Oral. and fifteen rente per 
line fbr every eubeequent Insertion, Payment 
Invariably In ndvnnee.

Letter Pottage required on booh tent by mail to the following 
Terrttorieh Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Neeada. Utah,

“Still Alive and Awake.”
The usual Quarterly Convention of Vermont 

Spiritualists, and others engaged In tho work of 
reform, will bo holden tlio first Saturday and Sun
day In January, 1850, at Bridgewater, Vt. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all, and wo hope 
that a real interest in tho good cause will induce 
a general attendance from both in and out of tlio 
State, all coming with a determination to liavo a 
good and profitable time. Mr. Simmons, Mrs. 
Horton and Miss Nutt aro engaged, nnd many 
other speakers expected. The Unlon Cornet Band 
will bo present to assist In tho musical part of tlio 
ceremonies. Board, as heretoforo, freo at private 
houses.

Austen E. Simmons, Ezra J. Robinson, George 
Raymond, Charles Walker, SumnorGordon, Hor
ace Cox, Charles Babcock, Nathan Lamb, G. W. 
Topliff.

Buttincds Mailers,

A GRAND HOLIDAY PRESENT!

NOW 111SADY, 
The Great Lyrical Epic of the War!

GAZELLE,
A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.
A Purely American Poem.

It la an Autobiography* 
It* Character! are from lAfr, 

IteXcene* are the Great Anke*, 

TWAGARA FALLS,'THE ST. LAWRENCE, MONTREAL, 
Thk White Mountains, and tlio sanguinary JIattle- 

Fiblds of the South. Ila episodes the weird legend# which 
cluster nromd them* places. Ita measure changes with tlie 
subject. Joyful or sad, and by Its originality and nlry lightlies*, 
awaken* at once the interest of tho reader, and chains It tu 
thy end. It has all tho beauties uf a poem, the interest uf a 
romance, nnd the truthfulness of real life.

QT Price 81,50. Fur aalo at our Boston And New York
Offices. Dec. 30.

DEAFNESS,
And Diioharges from the Ear Radically Cured, 

By the use uf the recently discovered Vegetable Extract,

Trice 61,60 a bottle. For sale by all Druggists. WEEKS A 
POTTEH, Dru^lklJU—Mu. KO Washington street, Wholesale
Agents. cow ly—Dec. 30.

REMOVAL I
MRS. W. F’. SNOW

RESPECTFULLY informs her friend# and the public, that 
she ha* removed to
3*1 Milford St.. near Dover Mt., 

Third house from Tremont atreet, where she will be prepared 
to resume liar sittings on and alter Jim. 2d, IM. Gratehil fur 
past patronage, and especially to those friends whose kindness 
contributed to her recovery from her late severe Illness, she 
trusts that renewed health and strength will enable her In 
sume degree to reciprocate the favors she has received.

Doc. 30.—2w*
UK. JAY O’. TAYUOIt, 

Homeopathic physician ■nd mmWui healing 
MEDIUM, will heal the kick at hl# residence, one-half 

uulu easterly from the Depot, ANN ARBOR, .MICH. Will 
aho visit the sick nt their dwellings, Homeopathic Medicines 
for sale. 2w#—Dec. 30.
AfHS. FANNIE T. YOUNG, Trance Medium, 
ATA formerly of 12 Avon Place, him removed lo 21 Went 
mkret. pM>chumctrical Delineation of Character given (Kun* 
days excepted) Alsu, will receive calls to lecture Sundays, 
and attend funerals. Hour# from 6 a. m. to 6 is m. Dec. 30.
ILfRS. DRESDEN, Magnetic und Electric Phy- 
ITA *lclAn, may lie cunaiillvd pemun.illy or by letter napuct- 
Ing complaint# uf lung standing. CLEVELAND. O..104 Ulin 
tun street, West aide. 2w*—Dee, 30.
TITUS- PLUMB, Businchs nnd Healing Medium, 
ITA may be seen at Nu. 10 Tremont Tcihplv. call and yuu 
will be satisfied. Circle* every evening during the week.

DTOiTwillu^ Mair
netlc Physician, Lancahteh, Ma**.,oppositetlie “State 

Industrial School." Dec. UU.
riUIE STAR~SPTNG^ racy
A and sparkling "Monthly Paper. Only «1'» cent* a year. 
Club# of lu, 62. specimens fkkk. Acdrcs*, BANNHit, Hins
dale, A. H. 2w-Dec M

POEMS AND BALLADS.
BY A. P. McCOMBS, 

IN till* collection aro sume Poems which, in point of brnuty 
and originality, arc far superior to much or the published 

poetry of the day. r a
CJr Price, neatly tWinl, 61,00; pottage 12 cent*, For salp; 

nt uur Boston nud New York Offices. Dec. 30/7

jy Ada L. Hoyt, writing and rapping tost me
dium, San Francisco, Cal.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 West 15th street, Now York. 
Terms, 85 and four three-cent stamps.

Healing and Developing Medium.—Mrs. 
H. B. Gillolto, Healing and Developing Medium, 
can bo found nt tbo Banner of Light Building, 
Room No. 3,158 Washington street, every Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday, from 10 o'clock A. 
m. toOr. m.

PAKHCULAlkNoTlCE.—We call tho special at
tention of those who communicate with us by let
ter. particularly hubfcrlberi, to the necessity of 
writing tho name of the town, county and Mate in 
wliicli they reside, or where they wish tbo paper 
sent, its we aro often put to groat Inconvenience 
1>y tho omission of name of State, and often tbo 
town. A little care will bo of service to both 
parties. _________

Mediums Located in New York City.—Wo 
are requested by J. B. Loomis, conductor of our 
Now York Branch Office, to Invite nil mediums in 
that city to send their address to him nt 274 Canal 
street, as ho Is dally receiving Inquiries for me
diums nnd tbpliMieronbouttL Stranger" visiting 
New York very naturally cnll on him for informa
tion in regard to all spiritual matters, and It will 
oblige him, as well ns others, If rcsidont^nedlums 

i will comply with this request.

;^, , BANNER OF LIGHT ; |!e

«7-A Canal H^root, Wow York.

WlLMAM WHITE & CO.,
S ita wlK,^ c. M. Huma A
named elate wh'P^H 1' ’f"|[?''Hli>k' limine.!#! the abort- 
nrociJ^I m h 11 °"?’ ^rerll.rel In tbe Hanner can ne 
are not out of print.1" k‘ •,ubl‘'l>ed In tbli country,which 

o.^^i1'1 W^ln,'r«AT. WORICM.
bftS®^

York u£nchLune"" luuu'"' "ln» ** dre New

our friend!evenJherc to Ireol u, ( h. tub And ?^

ti arm'"’ '""f1 bf,1?11'"0*1'^ mc\*n"rn.uLre”l^ 

UM tv &"'"’ broinplli ami tain,fully .mud t" aliuM 

~ theW BmMOm~
nut

EVERY BPI RITUALIST
A M>

Friona of Trutta ana I’roifroaa.
IM WOW RISADY,

BRANCHES OF PALM,
HY JIHH. J. 8. ADAMS.

TO tho#r who nre Acquainted with the writing ot Mn. 
Adam#, nothing newt be »atd to comint-nd thh new volume 

to thrlr Attention, j he thought* Ibcoufaln* I war vvldi two o( 
a rich *|HrltuAl growth, and a maturity minting from Addi
tional experience, mid umniut fall to he welcomed ami trt a»- 
Tmvk'* UVV^ Bkaltifh., ami tub

Every onr who powcur# thh book will realign the truthful? 
ne** of ii remark made by one who had the |irivllcj;e oCIouMn* 
over It* pnge* while in proof, “While 1 road It atcin* a* ttiuurh 
mi angel Hand* by my aide and talk* to me.” •

Dr. A. II. CltiLh, while reading the flr*t hundred nngc* In 
proof, noted down tlie fallowing iinprcashin* of it;

•• It fa MO8TI.Y fHUHU IN FuRM, HI T ALL I’UKIHT IN ai‘|HIT.
“It fa A STAFF THAT WILL KlTtinr EVERT WEALY 1 IL- 

GRIM OF EARTH MHO TAKER IT IN KAMI.
•• It tklu r* now to livb hkttkx am» ihk HArriKR.
“Ita fagea all along reveal the yet vnhecogkixed 

GOOhNEHA OF Go|> To MAN.
“lx CIIAATIHRMKNT. AA WELL AR IX BLEMIXG, IT RECOO- 

NIXKR THK GrtHANCE uF WIMmiM.
“ It ih a ritixiot:# hook, mn it give# the hrahku food 

AMI COMFORT.
“It fa A kook that rvehy onk afflicteiiNKki>a:-THB 

waywarh kkeh it; the murGiiTLEea xeko it; the in- 
HAWr NKRh IT.

•' It ia a awket ami holt rung to the hbvotko ami ths 
HKVOlT.

“Thk rnoH.the turn.the k.mhiant ami the wine will 
rixti nim bleabingii in it.
“It WILL GflllK THE FEET OF MART OVKU DAKUKROUB 

rUCKA.”
•♦• N<> reader of the Banner will fall tn And hi thh bonk the 

grrateM *nihfartlon While Invaluable a* a pcnonal potM# 
ilim. no better volume ran hr m Ire ted a* a gift to n friend. To 
tlie weary and worn pilgrim* on thc*c *h(in'#ofTlmr; totlio»« 
who h»ng for a voice from heaven to apeak tu (Ik m; to Hiu»q 
who mourn n# well a* to tlmwc who n J.»lre~tn all of 11*. faur 
neylng through th!* world of fa mily toone yet more bi autlfnl, 
Iln ar “Bkaschkk of 1‘ai.m ” will truly prove to be the nlmu- 
new of many *pnliual bleaalng*.

Thh new work will be finely print d, mid bemtlllullv bound, 
mid will prove eminently valuable nml attractive aa a Gift 
Book roti all Keaaum. I'eiooxn am> O< camom.

CP“1 Vol. llimo, heavy paper, finely bound In Englhh c.oth. 
Price 61.23 a copy. Addn a*. WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. 
_oce-Jrt;____ ____________Washington Mim i. IIkHbii.

8 ECON D^JH-HUN. —~—
THE COM1'EXI>IUM~)E TACHYGHAI'IH;

OR,

lindsleh pnonnc smimi),
EXPLAINING AM» ILLl'ATRATINQ

THE COMMON STYLE OF THE ART.
BY D. P. LINDSi.EY.

Antuieh College, Yellow S^ingi, Xov. 20,1*W.
D. P. LlXh*LET, I>q.:

tH'ir Sir;- • • • I once hoped to 
in«MrrP:miiugra|>hy practically, but I have long alnce mme 
lo the runclukloii that Unit reform muat And aumc other advu- 
rate. o£J-jniht have a new h ioe of Hie. • • • If 1 mh|er- 
>Iiind you, you have pfaniogntphed Pfaningraphy. nnd there* 
fore have reached tlie vrry thing which I had* In mv mind 
when 1 wrvlc upon It mnny icara neo. • • •

•___ Youra, wry truly. HOKACE MANN.
^tP*^Prlce •>M_£vrjnh' at thh office. Dre. 23.

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DIL KANE;
C1IXTAIMXG THE

Correapondencc, nnd a History of the A rqunt tit- 
uncr, I'ngitgrinrtits nnd Hrcret Marriage

hetweex
ELISHA K. KANU AND MAEQABET FOX,

WITH
FAC SIMILES OF LETTEKS. AND IIEH POHTBAlT. 

CIF’Prlce 6I.7S. For >n|e nt thh office. Dec. 9.
T1IE-LIVING 'PRESENT

THE »EA» PANT)

OR, God made tnitnlh'M nml n#rftil In Ihlnc men and nro* 
men u# he wu« in J chi*. Ry Henhv C. Wiugiit. atithur 

of “ 1 he Empire of the Mother........ Ih’’ Vn«eh #»me ci ll.l,” 
’A K Ia# fur ii Rlo)v,” "I he Kclf-Abm gntlonlM," “Mvtrlage 

and Parentage.”
Price W cent#, poufage 4 cent*. Fur *nlo nt thh nnd 

our .sew York Office. Nov. 23.
Tinlii) edTtio.^ st iski eil

The Children's Progressive Lyceum.

A MANUAL, with direction* far the Dhgamzation and 
MANAGKNENT uf SlJUHY SriumLM.adapted tothe RimUv* 

nud Mindsuf tlioyoung. Hr Amhikw Jacknox Davi*.
Price, per copy, b0 cent*. Xml m cent* pottage, if tent hy 

mall; far 12 coplct, $M0: for IM roph #. #R100: gilt, per copy, 
Sl.M. Addrett, HELA MARSH, No. 14 Bromfield Mrit't. 
Button. tf—Dee. 2.

SPnUT~INTEIlCOURSE‘;

CONTAINING luchlrntt of Pefaunnl Experience while ln» 
vcMfantlng t!i«’ I'heiiomi’im of spirit Thought mid Artion. 

with vnrhmjt communirmltmt through Idmtclf n» midlum. 
By Rev. IIkuman SMiw.late Unhailitn mlnlkirr.nl Montague, 
Mami. Cloth binding, 1*2 pngrt. Price "5 cent*.’ For tide nt 
thhotlh c. Dec. 23.

SECOND EDITION.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE

BY FRANCES BROWN.

A CHARMING BOOK for Juvenile*, by uno of the most 
ph asing writers uf tho day.

I

J

4

« 11

1

THIRD EDITION f
OF 

A »X»UEm>ID VOLUME, 
ENTITLED, 

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE!
BY MI88 LIZZIE DOTEN.

THE quick exh«uitlon of the Arid edition of three beiutlAil 
1'ocuii, and tho rapid nolo of the ircoiid, ahowi how well 

they are appreciated ny Hie public. The peculiarity and In- 
trimlc merit of tho Focma arc admired by nil Intelligent and
liberal minds.

01
half gilt 63 cents; gilt 75 cents. For sale at this 
4 Oct. 16.

NEW AND STANDARD WORKS ON

ALSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS, Etc., 
FOR KAMI BT

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENG.

ALL New Publication# on the Spiritual and Progressive 
Philosophy, whether published in England or America, 

can be procured as above, anon after their Issue; also, any ot
the Works nd vert lied In the columns uf the Bakken of Light.m.. . I , ’^ —............— -----. urn ..------- me »»«••»•*•<>«,«»«■«.» •■• ».»v vvaiiMMin vi *».v oAO^r.n ur UI OUT

teSMlK”"™® f,,r "" “t*"'11 WI-IW'T at 171.
publication in book form of tho Foeme given by the spirit <11 
Foe and nllicre, which could not be longer unheeded, lienee 
their appearance In this tplcndld volume. Every Spiritualist 
In tbe land ahould have • copy.

per annum. Sample cuplet always on hand. tf-Oct I.

A Word to the World (Prefa* 
tory];

Tlio Prayer of the Sorrowing, 
Tlie Song of Truth, 
The Embarkation, 
Kepler’s Vision, 
Love and Latin,

Table of Content# I 
PART 1.

The Hong of tbe North, 
The Hurial of Wcbrtor, 
Tho Parting of Hlgunl and

Genda, 
The Meeting of Hlgunl and

Genta.

The Spirit-Child, (By "Jcn- 
nh.)

The Revelation,
Hope for the Sorrowing, 
Conipeneallon, 
Tho Eagle of Freedom, 
JIUtreM Ulcnaro, (Hy Ha

rlan.)
Little Johnny,
"Hlnlle-!" H|ilrit-Song,
My Hpfrlt-Hoine, (A. W. 

Sprague,]
1 SUU Live, [A. W. Sprague,]

PAHT II.
Life, (Rhakipeare,] 
Love, [Hhakapearc.] . 
For A’ That,! Burn.,] 
Wool! O' Cheer, tllurni,] 
Roiurroxl, tl’oe,] 
The Prophecyofvala,(Poe,] 
Tlie Kingdom, (PueJ 
Tin* Cradle or Collin, (Poe,] 
Tlie Street* of Baltimore, 

(1’oeJ
The Myitcrire of Godllneu, 

A Intlurc.
Farewell to Earth, [Poe,]

Retail price of the full gilt edition. #2.001 portage freo. Re
tail price of the edition In cloth. 01.23; portage. 16 rente.

rulilliheil by WILLIAM WHITE A Co., IM Wa«liln«ton 
etreet, Horton. if 'ApriiZ.

TWO DISCOURSES,
UY HEY. F. U 11. WII.I.IH.

DELIVERED before tire Flinn Hociett or HriBiTVALIRT, 
of Now York. I’ubllihnl by reque.t of tho ConurrR*tlon. 

To which I. »n|iNidril.«l«o by rei|ur»l, abettor •■hire, wlliy 
Mr. WIIII* to the Unlt«rl«n Convention recently held In Mew 
* Price, 20 centre portage free. For <Mo at tid. onice.

Aine 3. ___ _ _______
INTELLECTUAL E

ok,
I0M;

Emancipation from Mental and Ehyiloal Bondage.

BY CHARLES H. WOODRUFF, M. D., author uf “tail-
Itai PrortHuli™," etc. Till, little book of one hundred 

and eighteen pirn litho eurnret teitlnionr of in Inquiring 
iolrll. In favor of • more prefect emancipation from Intellectu- 
•1 bondage, •! well, too,» from the lefvllude under wlilrti 
the lioilv of man labor!. If It (hall unlit oven onr truth icek- 
Ing mind In taking mother rtep forward luto tbe light, It will 
havemiwercd .rood pnrpree.

FrioeWcenU. For til, tbl> offloa. Jnn.L

somethin; new. is science.
A COURSE OF LECTI’HEH ON GEOLOGY will Im dull.

pred nt the MELODEON, commencing uti W*hM:H>AT 
Kvpixn. Dec. Bill, by Mur. N. J. WILLIS, who will m lhcr 
tali! Lecture* in « trance tfatr. The principal controlling lit- 
fluence will be Hint of the Into PnoF. sillixak. who will clvo 
hl* view* on thh Mibjert, ar they hove been received, revltcd, 
mid corrected Mure hit entrance Into the tplrlt-world. The 
cour*r will comdtt of ten lecture*, which will hr continued 
every succeeding WwtWvMlAy <-v< nw until completed. The 
M’cund lecture of tlie con rm w ill It delivered on Wcdneiday 
evening. Dec. 20th

Door# open At 6 1-2, to commence nt 7 1-2 o’clock.
’IckotR far the ('011^0,62.(10: Klnclr Ticket*. 25cent*. 

For wale at THIS OFFICE, of BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfield 
Mrcet, nml nt THE DOOR. _______________ Dec. 9.
CARTE DE VIsifE PH(^

OF tho following nnnird peroomi enn be obtained nt this 
mike, far 25 Cen i n k Ai n;

EMMA HARDINGE, 4 
HUDSON TUTTLE,

i”!

MRS. .I. II. CONANT.
LUTHKIl COLBY, 

WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 

CHAS. 11. CROWELL. ^
■Sent by mall to any addrex on receiptor the above 

lire. 10.
ANJU JO I.oni> ’cilAMm^^

WILL Ie.hl Mualenl Circles at IM WaeiiticfoN St., 
until further notice. Mushat, Ti ssdat and Tiu ssiiat 

Evasmim, at 7 1-2 o'clock, and WenxesDAT Aftiksooss, at 
lo'eloek. Will also make engagements for rmvAT! Ciiiclm. 
1'lckeli M cents each, obtained at the door. 3w—pee. IS.

MUH. J. EEMWOHTH, ~~

No. 13 tJ>Krniine Place. Wika hour. frumSa. M. Illi I r. M.
In4w-1>«. 16.Will vlrtt patient! at tlieir liomre.

PAUL PRY MAGAZINE.-NwilSdy, No.2, 
llluitrated and enlarged. 20.000 coplre uf No. 1 sold like 

" hot caki'i," Price 10 min. Great Inducement! tu clul*. 
Addreu, PAUL 1TIY.M John rtrrei. Nr>* York, ta-llw. IS.

1JOR #2,1 will send, by mail, one copy each of 
A my four hooks. "Life Line of the lame One," "Fugi
tive wife," "American frills." and "(list of Spiritualism.” 
For address, see lecturers column. WA1UUU. CHASE.

mlnlkirr.nl
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Each Message in tills Department of the Ban
ner we claim was spoken by the Spirit whose 
name it bears, through tlio Instrumentality of

Mrs. <1. H. Cauat.
while In an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Mesaage* with no names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by tho Spirit-guides of the circle—all 
reported reroofim.

These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with 
them tlio character!stica of tlielr earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits In these columns that does not 
comport witli his or hor reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

realize It, because the dnst of the nges Is in your 
eyes. ,

2d Q.—When the body Is unconsciously en
tranced, Is it tangible to touch?

A.—Sensible it should bo. Yes,certainly; ani
mal life remains, nnd if It remains, all the animal 
functions are being properly performed. There 
Is no suspension of tho animal functions, there Is 
only a suspension of thu Indwelling intelligence. 
That, for tlie time being, is overruled by.aome oth
er Intelligence. In some instances, the intelligent 
part wanders away, ami often makes itself Intelli
gent in distant lands.

Q.—This touch Is only sensible to tlie spirit con-

never having been mustered out. Good-bye, air; 
a fair wind to you, when yon anil to thia shore.

Nov. 0.

trolling?
A.—Tliat la all, certainly. Not. 0.

Tbe Circle Room.
Onr Free Circles are held nt No. IM Washing

ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,)on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
Tho circle room will lie open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence at precisely three 
o’clock, after which time no one will bo admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mm. Conant gives no private sittings, and re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o’clock r. M.

Invocation.
Spirit of all Goodness, Houl of all forms of Life, 

and of every thought, forever and forever aro our 
souls conscious of tby pn-seneo. Whether wo 
tread the earth or heavenly spheres, thou art witli 
us. Not a dewdrop sparkles In the morning sun 
but tells us of theo. Not n mountain rears Ita 
head, till earth and sky are one, but whnt tells 
man It* story of thy grandeur niul power. Not a 
wave breaks upon tho shore but sings its song of 
then. Not a flower blooms but, in its own sweet 
language, talks of thee. There is nought, from the 
rolling worlds peopling space, to the smallest 
grain of sand beneath the human foot, but speaks 
of then. All teaches man of thee. All nro forever 
chanting hymns of praise ]0ra<^o. Yet deeper 
and beyond all this, is the consciousness mnn lias 
within himself, tliat divine element making hu
manity nnd divinity one. Eternal Spirit, may wo 
so impress these minds encased in liumnn forma 
witli their nearness and oneness witli tlieo, thnt 
they shall no longer question, what is God? and 
where Is God? but shall know thouju^wltlujmin; 
that they nre In thy presence; tlint their life is 
thine also; tliat b,-cause all things praise thee,tho 
soul praises tlieo, and sings ita song of joy forever, 
whether it is in the midst of sorrow or In gladness. 
Therefore it rejoices thnt there is no hell that enn 
shut It out from thy presence; no night that enn 
entirely obscure thy light, for thou nrt, oh Eternal 
Spirit, nil jmwerful, all loving; tlioti art our Fa
ther. So we have ever praised thee. So wo praise 
tlieo to-day. So wo will ever praise then in nil
that is to come. Amen. Nov. 6.

\ Questions and Answers.
IChntuollino Spirit.—If you have inquiries 

from curres|iondentM or tbo audience, wo will an-. 
SWT tllftll. .

Ques.—By L. E., of Brooklyn, N. Y.: Tbo Jaws 
of physical life we partly understand. Whnlo- 
sounXfood, air and exercise, ordinarily glvehealtb. 
Neglect of these Bonn brings pain and sickness. 
Fire bhrns, water drowns, gravitation is Inexora
ble. Violate any of these, knowingly or Ignorant
ly, no matter, certain inevitable consequences fol
low, and no amount of penitence, of sorrow or 
prayer, can alter one iota. If this lathe key by 
which to interpret moral law, that is, tbo law of 
mind—and 1 take it, it is—tho question I want an
swered nt your circle is, arhat did Christ mean 
when ho taught us to pray, " Forgive us our tres
passes ns we forg^c those wlio trespass against 
us?" In other words, whnt is the function of for
giveness? How aro wo forgiven for violation of 
the laws of mind? I can understand recupera
tion and restoration, as tbo body is recuperated 
nnd restored; but forgiveness from God I do not 
see clear.

Ann.—Tho Lord's Prayer, so-called, was educed 
from tlio old code of Egyptian prayers, from which 
tbo followers of Jesus bad not entirTdyJipiken 
away. Tbo Spirit of Wisdom nnd Spirit of Truth 
that manifested Itself through this man, well knew 
with whom it was dealing. They naked, “ Lord, 
teach us bow to pray?" If ho bad taught them In 
nny other wny they would not have received bls 
teaching*. So bo taught them after tlio fashion of 
tbo old Egyptian mythology. Their condition de
manded it, yours does not. There is tbo differ
ence.

Q.—Wo nro told thnt physical manifestations 
•ro made by dark spirits, or those nearer to our 
piano. Frank, a correspondent of tho Banner, 
wishes to know:

1st Q.—Whether bright spirits also attend these 
circles?

A.—What aro wo to understand by tho terms 
dark and bright? Supposing that bo means good 
and bad, we will answer accordingly. Whatever 
tends to unfold mind, tends to good, is a necessity, 
an absolute, perfect necessity. Then If it Is, 
would it be ntulss for oven the highest angels in 
the spheres to condescend to come again to earth 
to aid dwellers In the spheres of material life? 
Wo nre told, If wo would be free nnd happy our
selves, we must ever labor to mnko others so. For 
so long ns ono soul sutlers, in nil God's vast uni-' 
verso, you never will bo perfectly happy. So if 
you would know happiness or heaven yourselves, 
you must labor to mnko others happy. All spirits 
who nro interested In such manifestations nro 
often found mingling in your physical manifesto-' 
Hous, trying to do whatever they can toward fur
thering, toward unfolding your reason in physical 
matters. Yon mny any it Is undignified to tip a 
table, or produce a sound or spiritual rap. Some 
nay it in undignified to*t11f tho soli. Bo It Is to the 
ignorant mind; but to tbo wise man it is dlvino. 
Wo feel it Is divine to latter in nil tbo great work
shop of life. Every department of spiritual labor 
is honorabje, manual labor is honorable. You, 
here on this plane, havo need of both. In our life 
wo have^nccd of only one. Your spirit friends 
bborwlth you, through yon, nnd for you; and 
we do not consider wo aro degrading ourselves to 
do it, either.

2n Q.—Do they assist, or take any part In these 
manifestations?

A.—Tliat has been answered.
Q.—By 8. Kirk, of Pennsylvania: Wlint is tho 

philosophy of tho eye of n mortal becoming de- 
▼oloped so as to seo tbe shadow-like forms of 
spirits, when perhaps n short time beforo they 
could seo no such object?

A.—Tbe philosophy is the soul; that is, the in
dwelling soul is able to look through material ob
jects, discerning Ito own counterpart In tho mate
rial world. ,

Q.—If greater works than those which attended 
Christ were to be done by his successors, who 
were or are thoso successors? and what works can 
bo done greater than he did?

A.—Greater works than he did are performed

Major-General John Sedgwick.
Since so many of my brave boys have led tlio 

way. I could not forego tho pleasure of inhabiting 
onco more a physical body. I have been told 
much concerning tills return of tlio spirit; but I 
am free to confess, I had no belief in It beforo my 
exit from earth, although I used to wish I could 
believe In Spiritualism,for it seemed to be a beau
tiful philosophy, ono bo full of comfort, so full of 
all the soul needs to make it yield up ita loved 
ones willingly to death.

I often regretted I was not a member of tho 
spiritualistic ranks, but wns not. I am glad to 
return, because I know now I can return. I am 
glad, also, because I hope, by some chance means, 
to approach my Monds anH convince thorn I can 
return; thnt I do live; thnt I am just the same, 
with the exception of tho loss of my body; that I 
am -interested Jn their welfare; am sometimes 
sad wlien they nre sad, and happy when they 
are happy.

In looking back on tlio condition—warlike con
dition—of our country, tho scones it has been Jed 
to pass through for tlio past four years, I can but 
wonder thnt I did not see when on enrtli thnt its 
most powerful friends wer^m tho spirit aide, 
those wlio wore most Interested, most patriotic, 
were beyond tlio vale; but I, liko thousands of 
others living on the earth, could uot boo this. 
They could not understand that their spirit-friends 
were working, tliat they were aiding, were stah'd- 
Ing by us, oven in battle. No, no, they could n't 
believe it, eouldu’t understand It; nor could I 
myself, then.

I havo dear friends that I am sincerely attached 
to. I want them to know this thing is true; that 
though dead, I am alive; that though my own 
voice is silenced, yet I can return and speak 
through tho vocal organs of another.

If I could impress my friends witli tho truth of 
Spiritualism, I believe I should bo tho happiest 
loan in existence, and I do u't think I ever shall 
be happy until I can.

When I learned that my friend, General Grant, 
had succeeded in loading Ids army on to victory, 
tliat tho Capital of tho Confederacy was ours, or 
rather yours, I felt then I was happy, thnt my 
spirit had gained a -new power, that I was glori
ously happy. But when I was told wo could 
come back, I felt I should bo perfectly happy if il 
wns really true that spirits could return. And no 
that happiness, that pleasure sank away into in- 
Rlgnltlcnuce before tho rising necessity of return. 
Now, I think, again, I should be entirely happy, 
if those I lovo hero could only know that these 
things are true; but I'm aware that their belief 
must come by slow degrees, that tliey must be 
unfolded day by day, that circumstance must be 
revealed to them before they can believe this 
thing. I supposo I might as well make up my 
mind to practice patience, and pray for hope, for 
them and myself, too, as to mourn over what I 
eniinot help. [And work withal.] That Is what 
J am bound to do. Tho necessity of my nature 
forces tno to work.

I would like that my friends Reek out the menus 
by which we disembodied folks, ghostly Intelli
gences, make ourselves manifest. I shall do as 
much as I am able to convince them of tlie truth 
of Spiritualism; that's tho most wo can bo ex
pected to do. I nm Major-General John Bedg-

Alice Jones.
I told Maggie Christy—sho is still alive hero on 

the earth—if these things'were true, I would cer
tainly come back. We were both members of the 
ballet troupe, at Wallach's Theatre, New York, 
at the time of my death, which took place two 
years ago this coming winter.

No one on tho enrtli knows how hard I liave 
labored to fulfill my promise; but the processes 
through which we nre obliged to pass, In order to 
come to this place, aro very hard, and many aro 
not able to get through without relinquishing their 
purpose.

I died of ulcerated sore-throat and lung fever, 
I suppose. Maggie told mo whnt tbo doctor said, 
thnt I couldn't live; and while sho was wildly 
sobbing because I was going to leave hor, sho 
extorted tho promise from me, that If the Spirit
ualists were right I would como back nnd tell 
her so. I suppose Maggie hns long since con
cluded that Spiritualism is nil a humbug, because 
I haven’t come back; but I thought I had better 
come, even now, than not all all.

I want her to know tbnt I, Allee Joncs/hm still 
alive, I lovo her just ns well, and nil I can do for 
her, I will.

I boarded with her mother. Her mother wns 
sickly, and between us both wo supported the 
mother.

Maggio has searched tbo paper through and 
through, for n long time, but recently sho has 
given np the search, nnd thinks Spiritualism can
not he true, because she knew I wns persevering, 
and I would come if it wns true.

I was in my seventeenth year. My own pa
rents died'when I wns very yonng, and I was 
placed for a time in a charitable Institution for 
infants. So my early days were passed, not un
der tbo kind care of a mothor. After awhile, I 
was set free, as I called it, sent out into tlio world 
to take care of myself, to earn a living. Some- 
tiines I found it very hard to, sometimes it was 
quite ensy. Early in the fall of tho winter In 
which I died, I secured a situation for myself and 
Maggio at tlio theatre, to act as ballet girls. We 

Uot ■cry small pay, but during the day Maggie 
had learned to make lace sleeves and collars for 
a firm on Broadway, and I learned of her, so we 
could work part of tlio dny on those things, nnd 
fit ourselves tho rest of the day for our parts in 
tlio evening, taking out the time for rehearsal.

I was only sick somewhere near six or seven, 
days, am not sure which, think, however, it wns 
seven days, in all, not over that, that I was con
fined to my bed.

I wnnt Maggio to know that is tbo reason why 
I did not como earlier. Now it will bo easier, 
nnd if alio can manngo to find some good place 
where I can come to her, I shall bo so happy.

My lovo to her mother and all our friends. [Do 
you wnnt tho paper sent to Maggie?] No, sir; 
sho has been in tlio habit of getting tho paper. I 
think Tcan—[Impress her?] Yes,sir; If I don’t

might not call him Solomon the Wise. > I Distance 
enchants tbo scene, and the dust of the ages makes 
you see things as they nre not, not as they are.

Chairman.—Hero are some drawings done by 
a medium named Stearns. Can you give any ac
count of them?

A.—Some intelligence, doubtless, wishes to pro
ject into material life memories of early days. So 
it seems to ns. At any rate, wo cannot believe It 
means anything more.

Q.—Some of the writings are in Hebrew and 
Chinese, nre they not?

A.—Pardon us, they aro neither.
Q.—Are they In Sanscrit?
A.—They arc not
Q.—What are they?
A.—A mixture of many.
Q.—Did Noah's flood take place? .
A.—No, certainly not. The science of Geology 

tells you, in plain terms, you are mistaken bo far 
ns that is concerned.

Q.—Was not a portion of the Eastern country 
atone time overflowed? ,

A —By tlie Nile, yes, but not the whole world, 
by any means. On the contrary, only a sihall 
portion of It. Certain portions of tho earth aro 
constantly being submerged, deluged, overflowed, 
lost, ns it were, so far as tbe earth is concerned. 
But there never was, and, in our opinion, there 
never will bo a general flood. That is against 
tbe nature of the earth.

Q,—And all the inhabitants of tho earth, ex
cepting eight, were not destroyed?

A.—Wo think not. That is a story that will do 
very well for the unenlightened to believe, but to 
those who have seen the light of the present nge
It Is worthless. Nov. 7.

I ’ll como and tell you. Nov. G.

wick. Good-day, sir. Nov. 6.

every day now. Distance lends enchantment to 
the scene. Tbe works that Jesus did ore In every 
■way Inferior to.the works that aro being done in - 
your midst to-day. You cannot seo it, cannot

Lieut John Grey.
Hn! back again in old Boston. I take it not a 

thousand miles from old Salem? [No.]
Well, the great toads and little ones aro all pad

dling in tho stream of life. Sometimes ono head 
is tip, soinetime^another. [Whistling to himself.] 
I think If I had as good a rifle ns the Govornmeut 
furnished tno with, I think I could uso it as well 
as I ever did. I rather think I could, sir—may be 
mistaken. Wo aro all liable to lie mistaken, you 
know, upon some pointe, and as I'm not particu
larly acquainted with this thing, I may possibly 
bo mistaken; but I would n't ho afraid to try it

I wns a sharpshooter when hero. John Grey. 
I wont out In tlio 1st Company of Sharpshooters, 
under Captain John Saunders. He got slipped 
out at Antietam,and I nt J’etorsburg; there's the 
difference between us.

Now if there's anyway by which I can ap
proach my folks, if you ’ll give me a chance to roll 
up tho curtain nnd show myself to them, why I ’ll 
bo your most humble servant, at nny rnto. [We 
enn’t prouJise. Will do whatever we can.] Do 
not promise unless yon can do it, for I might say 
you wns a humbug, nnd you would u’t like thnt, 
you know.

I heard a good deal of talk nbout this Spiritual- 
ism before I went out, but I won't a believer in it, 
but like all tho rest in the spirit-Innd, I nm now. 
Toll you whnt It Is, major-general, lioutonnnt- 
colonel, captain, or whatever you bo, they say 
there nro these kind of folks all over the country, 
but I think, it seems to mo, ns though your work
ing folks, these mediums, nro mighty scarce, see
ing tlint there 'a so big a demand for them. Why 
do n’t you harrow ’em in? [Wo can’t raise n crop, 
thnt way.] Can’t, hoy t Woll, I wns going to 
recommend tbnt you form a company and drill 
every hour In the day. Thnt isn't tbo wny it’s 
done? [No; it comes by natural law.] Well, whnt 
you hnvo, cling to; that's my nd vice.

Now, I'm John Grey, from tlio old company, 
1st Company Sharpshooters. I wont out from 
Salem. I 're been sharpshooting round, ever slope 
I went out, so .ns to drive some bullets through 
tho heads of my folks, to mnko ’em know that I 
was round; but their heads aro too thick.

I traveled upon Gallows Hill, t’other day, to 
seo If I could n’t learn how those tilings aro done, 
from the dnst of those ere folks who were hung 
there. [You moan tho " witches."] Yes, I mean 
tlio witches. I concluded they Woke like these 
folks wo uso. [The same, though not understood 
at that time, and not so well developed as at tills 
day.] Thnt’s so, I suppose.

Now, seo hero, if my folks will go to some tip
top—I've seen thnt Charlie Foster down there, 
It’s whore I got my first starting point from— 
when ho geta Along down there again, If they'11 
go to him, Captain Jack aud I wilt come, and 
we’re bound to overturn their skepticism, quick
er than a cat can wink hor eye.. Now, 111 do It, 
yon we if I do n’t. If I don’t, I'll throw up my 
commission.. Second lieutenant, sir, I was; un
derstand that [Yon hold your commission still, 
then?] I hold my commission yet, by virtue of

Levi Jarrett
Iiovl Jarrett, from Mobile city, son of Levi Jar

rett, eleven years old. I was sick sixteen days. 
I have a sister iu tlie spirit-land. She died be
fore I was born. That wns all the children my 
parenta had, myself nnd my sister.

My father is an Infidel—nn Atheist, I should 
say—do n’t believe in anything but tho body. My 
grandfather said I should come back and teach 
him his first lesson of spiritual things. My grand
father's name wns Burke, Alexander Burke. Ho 
was from Kentucky. He was a Presbyterian— 
iny mother’s father. He said I ought to come 
back and convince my father that there’s some 
other place besides tills, where folks live after 
tlielr bodies aro dead. I 'tn going. [Say all you 
want to.] I only wanted to let them know I 
could some. [You want your parents to find you 
a medium and let you speak.] I do, sir. [Tell 
them to get you a medium, and yon will convince 
them what you said hero is true.] Yes, sir.

Nov. G.

Invocation.
And there shall bo no night there, no land of 

mourning. Bright home of the spirit, wo fain 
■would portray tby glories to these weary earth- 
worn mortals. But human eyes cannot seo, hu
mnn cars cannot hear, human senses cannot un- 
derstand tho things thnt belong to tlio"soul. So 
wo will wait patiently nntil their spirits shall bo 
resurrected from these bodies, anil they, too, nre 
free. Then, oh, then, may wo take them by tho 
hand; mny we lend them where pure waters flow, 
whore skies aro blue and tlio sun ever shines. 
Our Father and our Mother, wo bring theo tho de
sires nnd hopes of thy children. They aro numer
ous. Some ask for one blessing, some for another. 
One wants more faith, ono more hope, one more 
light. Ono asks that tho veil bo rout In twain, 
tbnt tho glories of tho celestial spheres be opened 
to them. All, all aro seeking for heaven nnd hap
piness In their own particular way, nnd tlirough 
their own being all nro ‘worshiping thoo. So, oh 
Father, Spirit, ns thy children hnvo need for those 
things, wo know tliey will receive them. As they 
ask theo for hope, for faith, for pence nnd truth, 
for nil thoso things thnt mnko tho soul grow grent 
nnd good, wo know thou wilt give them. Wo 
know thou wilt answer them. Wo know, even ns 
the sun sheds Its glories upon tho earth, so thou 
wilt shod thy glory upon thy children. Oh Light 
of our souls, baptize us anew with thy power. 
Hold us closer in thy loving arms nnd lend us on, 
forever on, through eternity; nnd'forever wo 
praise theo as our Father nnd our Life. Nov. 7.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, havo 

you questions? If you havo wo will consider 
them.

Ques.—Why do we not have more manifesta
tions from Solomon, Christ, Paul, or oven tbo 
great men of later times?

A.—Names mean nothing. Tliey nro but names 
given to forms, and have nothing to do with tho 
spirit. It Is possible that n Solomon, a Christ, 
a Plato, a Socrates or a Confucius may bo perpet
ually manifesting in your midst; nnd, as you do 
not recognize tlielr influence, you have doubts as 
to tlielr power of life. Why? Simply because you 
know them not. You only know thoir names. 
Thoso names appeal to your humanity, not to your 
divinity. Learp to deal more with tbo spirit and 
less with tlio letter nr name, then you will learn 
to discover between those different Influences.

Q.—Would not such manifestations, if they were 
such as wo should expect from such men, exert 
greater influences to make men’believe, than man
ifestations from comparatively illiterate spirits?

A.—It Is Very possible that a Solomon, with all 
tbo wisdom of his time, might not be able to meet 
the demands of the present age. He lived In an 
pge when not much Intelligence was required. Ho 
did not live to-day In tbe human bodygdfd hot 
move upon tho stage of action of; the nineteenth 
century. If fae had, as he was in hla time, you.

Frederick Shurtze.
There has boon much said about mo since I 

went away that I do n’t like, because it Is not 
true; may bo if it was I would n’t like it no better, 
but't is not true, and 'tis thnt brings mo bore to 
say't is not true.

I lived in Now Orleans most of tho time since I 
come to this country. Before this war I was pret
ty well off—tliat is to say, I had a few thousands 
that I made by my trade, was a confectioner. 
But after the war I somehow lost my trade. It 
kept falling off for three or four years, and then 
with it I lost most of tlie money I had made. At 
the time of my death I had no business, but some 
folks say that in all I put in fifteen thousand dol
lars, and, as I took it out when I wont out of busi
ness, and died very, suddenly, then nobody knows 
where tho money Is.

Now they ’re troubling themselves a great deal 
nbout the money. I had n’t the money. I had 
three or fonr thousand when I died. Perhaps 
there was a little more, but some think there was 
fourteen or fifteen thousand besides that, and they 
nro now making a grent fuss about it, and mak
ing tho biggest fuss-with mo wife. Yoii seo It Is 
like this: I hnd two wives. One time tho first 
wife die after I hnd been married little over ono 
year. I have one son by that wife. He says to. 
this wife that Is living on the earth':’’•Where Is 
do money what my father leaves?" Ho is mis
taken; I not have somuch as Iio thinks. Ho says 
if anybody knows she knows where the money is 
I left, nnd ho's going to law. A pretty .way to do 
—to go to law about tho little I left. Why, two 
or three yenrs in law would ent up the whole and 
half as much more.

Now because they cannot find the fifteen thou
sand dollars, they say I not done right—I not been 
just to my folks nil nround—been unjust, they say. 
They say that which is not true. I take care of 
me faffiily when I wns here. I lives a respectable 
life, gets my living by my trade, which was mak
ing candies. Ido very well, as I said, until the 
war come; then I not do so well; then I lose all 
the time. When I die I leave between three nnd 
fonr thousand dollars. I not leave no more. 
Whnt I had is right out iu broad daylight.' It is 
hard work to sea what is going'on-hero, anil hear 
things said of you that's not true. I sometimes 
wns sorry wo could como nt all. If eartl^and nil 
things could bo shut out from our sight, I think 
we would bo much happier than wo are, more 
contented with our condition.

I suppose there’s a God somewhere, don't 
know where, that governs all things for tho best. 
I don’t wnnt to know; that's nil about it. All I 
wnnt to know is, how to mnko myself happy. 
Yos, sir; I am very well, satisfied, very well 
pleased with this spirit-homo, you know, but I 
am not satisfied with what is being done to my 
wife on earth. [Is your son in New Orleans?] 
Oh, ho's n young scamp, anyway. Yes, sir; ho's 
in New Orleans. He was In business, with'my
self. He likes to stay out all night, and then be 
in bed all the morning. When I did not give him 
all tho money he wants to spend, oh, then I wns 
a cross old mnn; but when I give him all he asks 
for, then I's a pretty good chap. Yes, sir; ah, 
yes, yes, sir; he’s in all eighteen years old, and 
ho 'a just now where he thinks ho knows every
thing, when tho trutli is, ho knows nothing. Ah, 
anti ho sticks up his head so high, and says to my 
wife, “Whore is the money my father left? 
Whore is it? I want it. I am tho lawful heir to 
my father's property, and you 'vo no right to hnvo 
only your thirds, nnd hardly thnt.” Oh, yes; the 
young scamp has been looking Into law of Inte. 
Some fool of a lawyer has boon filling his brains 
with nouscuso for tho sum of five or ten dollars. 
[Tliey want to fill thoir pockets.] Yes, sir; it's 
all tho way. It's tlio money what will send 
everybody to hell. I wish I had not left n cent of 
money behind to draw mo .back to fight about. I 
do not like to fight Ah, when they said to mo, 
“ You '11 fight for tho Confederacy," I said, “ No, 
no; I'll not go for tlio Confederacy. I'll not go 
into ^lio Federal Army, either.” I said, “ You 
fight nil around me, you shoot nil over mo nnd 
through mo, if you likes, but I 'll not fight. I am 
pence, I am peace, I am; but when I gets trod on, 
liko anything that’s hurt, I will turn over nnd 
squeak.” Oh, yos, sir; its very well to do right 
wlien yon 're shown tho way.

Now I wnnt that you tell that young scamp of 
mine, Leopold (that’s his name,) S-h-u-r-t-z-o— 
that's tlio way it’s spelled—to shut upjds mouth, 
shut his mouth right up, nnd go to work with his 
hands, and not bo trying to bls living with his 
brains, when ho’s got no brilins. I find no fault, 
but I tells him bis faults, like somebody tolls mo 
mine, you see. [You did nqt got your living by 
your brain?] No, sir; by my hands, through my 
brains, too. Ho likes to go to work witli tlie 
brains, and fold tho bands. I. suppose it's my 
own fault that he’s what ho is. Ah, many a time 
I felt that ho deserved a good thrashing. I many 
a time would have tlirnshod him soundly If there 
had boon any fight in me. [Don't you think it 
would hnvo been a blessing if you had done so?] 
Well, sometimes I think it would havo boon a 
groat blcsslhg If I'd taken him and thrashed him 
soundly three times a week; yes, sir.

My own name was Frederick, sir. Now I wnnt 
my son to shut up his mouth; for if he don’t J ’ll 
como back, and 111 do something to him what’ll 
Set him right down flat, If he do n’t do just right

There’s a Mend of tnihe In Now Orleans What 
knows about this thing; I'd Ilk? him to go to my

son, carry that paper toirtiy son, and beat it into 
him. [Does he read.our, paper?] Yes; he roadp 
tlie paper, and it was himself said to me one time, 
when we die we come back. •■ ,-•

I went to that place ^rhera piey have a little sit 
down. [Circle.] I make a sound out. I spells 
my name out to 1dm. I try to raps out what J say 
here about the money, but could n't. He says go 
there (Banner circle,) and make a talk about it; 
so I’m here. (What is your Mend’s name?] 
Basson. He’s an American; a poor man what 
has no education. , He knows about these'things. 
He takes away your sick when you get it, [He's 
a healing medium.] Yes, sir, that 'a what I be
lieve he calls it. Nov. 7,

Virginia Ware.
During the storming of Fort Wagner I was 

present-with my father, Colonel Joseph Ware,’ 
from Alabama. ‘

My name was Virginia. I was nineteen years 
old, and at that place, and at that time, I re
ceived a wound from a piece of shell, that caused 
my death. *

My father was mortally wounded, being sick at 
the time of my going there. I begged permission 
to go there. I wont witli my mother part of the 
way, and the rest of tho way alone.

Now if you are kind, as I hope yon are, yon will 
assist me in transmitting some intelligence to my 
mother. After leaving home I never’ returned 
again in body, but I've been there many times in 
spirit. I wish my mother, Sarah E. Ware, to 
know wo can return; that my father and myself 
nro happy; that my father will come as soon as he 
baa power, and will do all he can toward giving 
hor a home, if it doos not compare with the one 
that was ours before tlio war.

We have mot many of onr Monds, anil we both 
assure all those wo’ve loft that there 1s nothing 
terrible about death. It is only the fear of death' 
that makes death what it is. After you 'vo passed 
over a certain condition of physical suffering, then 
there is no more to stiffer.

Wlien I seemed to suffer most, I really suffered 
nothing. I was conscious thnt I wns slowly nnd 
Btendily going, nnd it was only a spasmodic effort 
of the body, with which tbo spirit had very little 
to do. I was conscious thnt my gestures would 
indicate, suffering; but I como to tell my mother 
that I suffered nothing in dying, and yot I was 
conscious up to almost, the last moment.

I am unable to describe to her tbo beanties of 
my spirit-homo. If I should undertake to I 
should fall in rayjjoscrlption, because my mother 
could not understand things ns they nre in tho 
spirit-world. I wnnt hor to know thnt the things 
of the spirit-world nro ns real and tangible ns 
those of earth. Sho hns been -taught to believe 
tlint tho spirit soare'd to some far-off celestial 
world, there to sing praises all the time.

Now that is not bo. Sometimes we don’t go 
away from tlio homo that sheltered us while here, 
unless wo desire to. It’s just as we happen to 
want to. My mother must unlearn all sho has 
learned, and then I will como nnd tench hor truths 
that will be so simple that she cannot but under- 
stand them.

From Virginia to Sarah E. Ware, of Montgom
ery, Alabama. Nov. 7.

Albert L Godfrey.
My mother said if I would come back and tell 

whnt my father gave'mo tho first time he como 
homo from the army, and what inscription there 
was on it, sho would believe I could come back.' 
It was a'rebel watch that he gave me, and when 
ho came home ho had on tho—on tlio inside of the 
oase written, “ Found on the battle-field nt Fair 
Oaks;’’ and it should have been, "found In a pocket 
of a dead rebel," because my father took ft out of 
his pocket That’s what was on it.; It was a 
watch, and ho gave it to mo, and I was to have it 
for my own.

My name was Albert L. Godfrey. My father’s 
name was Albert Godfrey; and ho went to war 
to fight the rebels; and when,after he's gone- 
away tho second time, I got sick and died.

I had been here eight years, If I was here 
now—if I was hero, I sliould bo ton years, Mister 
—what’s your name?

I want my mother to go to ono of these folks, so 
I can talk, and my father, too. [Where do they 
live?] They reside in Kentucky, sir, now, Louis
ville; didn’t when I was here; lived In Cincin
nati; did n’t when I lived here; no, sir.

Now I wnnt to come; now I wnnt n medium 
for my own. You can tell my mothor so.. Good
night. Nov. 7.

Nancy Horton.
(Shaking hands.) You will recollect I camo a 

fow weeks ago, with tlio request thnt my friends 
would let me speak to thorn. Nancy Horton.

I am so sorry now that my folks think tliat my 
nopliew gave' that message. Oli, how mistaken 
they are! How blinded they aro! But I was bo 
when here, so I can't find fault with tliom.

I come hero to-day principally to tell Alfred 
that if I had had tlie light beforo I passed away, 
died, tliat I havo now, I should have done differ, 
ently witli what I left on earth. But I done the 
best I know how to do with what light I had, and 
I hope ho won’t blame mo.

I sliall be glad now to havo my friends furnish 
mo ono of these speaking mediums. I shall be 
glad to walk in tho spiritual ranks now; I shall 
rqjoico, too.

I want my folks to give me tlio privilege 
of speaking with them. I shall bo glad to meet 
them, and I will toll them then nnd there things 
tliat will bo for their souls’ good.

It is a truth. Alfred Is right. Ho has been 
right all tho time. Although ho has received 
morn acorn than anything else, because of Ids 
spiritual faith; yot he’s boon right-all the time; 
ho's boon right. Oh, I wish I could say as much 
for myself and others.

I lived in tbo form long enough to havo knokn 
tho way, but I didn't know it. I wont out in 
darkness and woke up in sunshine. . Nov. 7. 1

MESSAGES TO SB PUBLISHED,
„P"‘rtdat, Kot. 9.—Invocation; Questions and Anawera; 

mince Wood, or London, England, to frienda there; Ozlaa 
Gillett, to the Ann of Steele, Burrlll A Co., of thia city; Emily 
Blradunl, to her mother Ann Elizabeth, living In Orange, N.J.

xonrlon, Nov. II.—Invocation; Questions and Anawera; 
Dr. Charles Cheever, of Portsmouth, N. U.; Joaepbcne Web- 
iter, of Georgetown. H. C.. to her Hither, Albert Webster; 
Harry Eldredge, of New Orleans, to Tom Payson. In that city; 
Hon. Edward Everett, to Judge Edmonds, or New York City.

Tuttdav, Nov. 14.—Invocationi Questions and Answerat 
Lucy J. (Larcla, to person, Win. Carols. In a Southern city; 
Henry Win, or Andersonville notoriety: Sewall Armstrong, 
of the Sth Penn. Reserve Corps, to mends; Anna Calcff, io 
her mother, In Now York City. , .

nuriday, Nov, ID.—invocation; Questions and Answerer 
Lulu Hooper, to her parents, In Jamaica Plains, Mau.; Louis 
Bridgman.to Ida parents. In Belchertown, Maura.; John Col
ton, of the •' Good Will House,” Liverpool, Eng., to Ms eons; 
Dora Edmonton, of Philadelphia, Pa,, to her parents there.
-Monday, Nov.K.—invocationt Questions and Answerat 

Madam Hannah Surratt, to her family; Daniel Magoun, to 
his brother, MeUrMatoun.of this city; Colonel Timothy IL 
Bradlee, of tho 1th Georgia Infantry, io his, wife Margaret, 
and Ms anoint George Do Clara, to Uta mother, In Now Or
leans, La. ,.■ ; . , , . .

n^wy, X<». W.—Invocstlon; Questions ahd Answers; 
Joseph K. Edmands, of Cleveland; O„ to hla ralaUveei DgvM 
Andrew, tohla friendi,In Carleton, Ind.; Elizabeth Truman, 
of Rochester. N. Y.; Marv Hendenow. io her husband; Wm. 
C.^Br^U; to UsuL John Brooks, late on board the ‘Shea-

Tvtiiof, Nov. M.-Invocation V QuesdloM M^ AMwertl
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John Edson, of Brldgewster, to hlsbroihsr, Bsv. Theo. Edson, 
FiutirofBu Ann's Cliurdi. Lowell. Miss.i K»thfJ Edre-Jf 
Qlenwales. Heatkndt Itsnnsh Gale desires to met her ttletyls 
In Englsnd; Augu.li Moore, to her mother. In New York Lily.

nuridat. No. SO.—Invocstloni Questions snd Answer*; 
Olive Watson, who diol In New Orivaru, La-, tehee mother. 
In Halifax N. 8.; Lleut. Wm. Hudson, from Fort Laramic, to 
hl. brother, David Hudson, at last sccounls In or near Waits- 
vlllo. Ais.; Mlles Thompson, of Galena, Ga, to M> two tons, 
* Munday, i>tc. 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Evelyn, daughter of Jame. K. Sawyer, of Bayannah, Ga.t 
Jama. Smith, a Protestant Irishman, lo his wife Iiabri; Aunt 
Ruth, to the Fathers lit her town; Tim Bridge., horse Jockey, 
ofAlbsnr,N. Y.,to* man named Judklua; AnuleGoodwin, 
to her father, a grocer. In thl. city.

Tueidav, bee. 0. — Invocation; Leander V. Stinson,, clh 
Maine Vol.., to hi. mother, in Oldtown, Me.; Lnutia Orcv. 
who died In Baltimore, Md., to her mother. ElUabeth, In 
1'rovliicctown. N. 8.; Patrick Donnovan, Bth Hau. Rw., to 
Mary and James Donnovan,of thl* city; Jamea Lauri* to 
friends. In Georgetown. D. C. « . .

Monday. Dre II. - invocation; Question, and Aruwers; 
Theo. L Smith, who lo.t Id. life on board the Cumberland, to 
friend.In RroAlyn.N. '"■; Jame. Murdocli.anactor; Sarah 
Jane Tavlor. wlf of Col. Wm. Taylor, lo the friend, having 
charge of her children, nor Montgomery, Ala.; (Hire Green- 
wlclu asst. Burgeon at Fort Darling, desires to communlcAM 
■with friends at home; James Murray, to Ids cousin, Ellen

Dec. 12. — Invocation: Question# and Answer#; 
Carlos Reinstall*, under Gen. Sigel, to friends; Major Goo. BL 
Tyler, 2d Virginia Infantry* to Wm. Tyler, In Richmond. Va.; 
Charles Dearborn. 82d Mass. Vol*., to triends; James Martin, 
drummer boy. 73d New York, to Gen. Hubert Ould, and rela
tive* in New York.

NEW BOOKS
POPULAR AUTHORS
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Obituaries.
• Changed sphere#, Charles F. Brigham, In Bangor,Me., Oct. 
12th, 1865, very suddenly, of typhoid fever, aged 33 years 10 
months and 10 days.

Thus has passed to spIrit-Rfu a true Spiritualist brother. 
Early in the modern development of’Spirttualism, Bro. Brig
ham came Into view of this heavenly, glorious light, and lie 
continued tu enjoy Its teachings, and Independently and open
ly to advocate Its instructions throughout his cart" Journey. 
Freed from the worahlp of all creeds and crafts, no stood for 
years honest to Ids principles, and a firm lover of tho right 
and good. He has left no slain of Immorality upon his charac
ter. Ills honest convictions were ids virtuous pract co.
BA devoted wife and three young children, affectionate pa
rents, and an only sister amongst those who dearly loved him 
on the earth-plane, remain to follow him, eventually, to Uro 
bright home of heavenly mansions.

1110 hopes of wife and parents were greatly centered upon 
him to make their paths pleasant through material life. His 
place Is much missed by all. But they know lie Is not dead or 
lost; they know the undying life is. lift; that he is now free 
from earth changes. They know that ho, under favorable 
conditions, to still able to make their home his—to visit them, 
and be tn them the loved husband, sun and brother. What 
consolation I Spiritualism to actual knowledge to those who 
have the tight It Is not a belief. Hence all creeds, forms and 
orders aro obsolete. Organization to no more needed to enjoy 
Its blessings than It is to ottjoy sunshine, or any of the beau
ties of Nature. It Is an element of the soul, according to 
each separate organism; hence, true to Nature, and Nature's 
God. The real life Hyes In what tho world calls death. Man 
will only begin to tivd\When ho shall bo freed from the earth- 
form. Then ho will only lust begin to work for those he loses 

, on earth in a way for their permanent and certain good, and 
to enjoy the actual tastes of his soul, untrammcled of all 
vanities.

(Gospel Banner. Augusta, Me., please copy entire, by ve* 
quest uf a subscriber to the Gospel Banner. Mr. Ellsworth 
Brigham, uf Charleston, father of the deceased.]

GKO. A. rEIBCE.

HAVE JUST DEEN PUBLISHED, A SERIES OF VOL
UMES, ENTITLED,

COMPANION-POETS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Thcv comprise selections from the most admired poems of 

the leading modem potto In England nnd America, and are 
published tn a style that cannot fall to secure public favor.

Each volume contains about one hundred pages, and from 
twelve to twenty drawings ok wood, by the best art tots; 
nnd is printed on tinted paper, and bound In a handtomo 
pamphlet, with vignette title. . . ..

It 1s tiro design of the publishers to put within tlie retch of 
all the favorite productions of Longfellow, TesNraoa. 
Buowkimo, Whithzr* and others, whose poems nre well 
known ana admired throughout the land, In ashape at onco 
attractive and Inexpensive. Tiro illustrations may safely bo 
pronounced superior to those of any work of equal cost ever’ 
published In America. Tho price of the series lias been fixed 
at Fiity CRhia fkr Volvmk. on thu receipt uf which any 
volume will bo malted, postpaid. The following volumes of 
tbe serie* are now ready:

HOUSEHOLD POEMS*
BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW*

With fifteen illustrations, by John Gilbert, Blrket Foster, 
and John Absalom Tha first volume of the serie# of Compan- 
fan Foots contains the most popular of Mr. Longfellow’* 
shorter poems, among which are: “Hymn to Night,” “A 
Psalm of Life,” “Village Blacksmith,” “Haunted Houses,” 
“ Sandalplron,” “ Christmas Belli,” and many others.

SONGS FOR ALL SEASONS
BY ALFBED TENNYSON,

The second volume of the series of Companion Poet* for the 
People,contains thirteen illustrations from drawing# bvD. 
Mae! too. T. C res wick, H. Eythige, C. A. Barry, G. Verkins, 
and H. Fenn. It presents tho most admired lyrics and songs of 
tiro English Laureate iu a form which combines beauty and 
cheapness.

NATIONAL LYRICS.
BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.

This is tbe thin! volume .oftho series of Companion Poet# for 
the People, which has been received with so general favor. 
It contains tho adalreJ lyric# oftho author upon national and 
patriotic subjects, and to Illustrated by twelve fine Drawings, 
by O. G. White, II. Fenn, and C. A. Barry.

LYRIC'S OF LIFE.
BY ROBERT BROWNING.

With twelve lllualmtlona, from Drawings by Bol. Eyllnsc. 
Thl., tho fourth volume of the icrlcaof Comnnnlon route, 
contain, tho moat popular of Mr. Brownlna'a ahorter |>ocu>». 
among which arc: "MyLaat Duchcaa," "Th* Lo.t Lender, 
"The Pled 1’lpcr of Hamelin," "How they brought the Good 
New, from Client to Alx." " Propice," 11 lux Year," “Tho 
Confessional," and liny others.
ty Either of Ilie above books will ba sent, postpaid, to any 

address, oil receipt of fifty exars.
Nov. 4.) AdarcM, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston,Maae.

A Rare Posthumous Work!
THE IDEAL~ATTA1NED;

BEING
A Story of Two Steadfast Soul*, and how They 

Won their Ilapptueu* and East It nou
BY MBS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.

A LL to whom tiie fame of Mrs. Farnham as a Philanthropist 
and w riter Is known, will bo eager to peruse this her only 

work of fiction. The volume Is, however, an Inspiration more 
Impressive thnn a poem, nnd moro profitable than a sermon. 
Tlio lessons conveyed by the book are new in the history of 
fictioni the personation* as real m ft I# possible to render 
Ideals so waited. “Eleanor Bromfield.” her “Little Phil,” 
and “The Tunnel,” arc all as living characters as any of Dick
en# s creations.

Ufa during the early days of California is port my cd most 
vividly.
“A lovestory of novgl and peculiar construction.’
“There is nuthhjgAiamby-pamby about Mm. Farnham’* 

books, cither In subject or style.”—Evening Putt.
“A book much above the common run.”
” A marked and positive character of It* own.”—Bolton Ad* 

vertiter.
“ A charm about ft which even the most cunfirmcd reader of 

romance will appreciate.”—X Y. Ditpatch.
“ Tlie two principal character# arc powerfully depleted.”— 

N. Y. Newt.

HRB. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
tpHESE celebrated Powders act u vthiclei.or carriert ot 
4 the Positive and Negative magnetic force* through the 

blood to the Brain, Lungs* Heart, Liver. Wm#b. Stomach, 
Kidneys, Ue product Ive organs, a nd all utter organs of the body. 
Their magic control over diieateqfall kind* it wonderful be- 
fund aft precedent.

THE POSITIVE POWDER* CERE all In- Oammmtory Diseases, and all Active Fevers, such 
as the Inflammatory. Bilious. Rheumatic, Intermittent, Smell 
PuX.Ac,; all Neuralgic* Kheumutlc ami Puhi Ail At* 
flections, Headache. Fils, Nervousness, Mlecplr»nc*s, 
Ac.: all Female Discuses, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, 
Hpennatorrhu-a, Worms, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CUBE all tow 
Fevers,such as the Typhoid, Typhus and Congestive; all 
Palsies, or Paralytic Affection*, Amaurosis. Double 
V islon, Catalepsy, Ac., and all other diseases attended with 
great nerjuus or muscular prostration ur exhaustion.

Circulars with fuller Hsia of diseases, and complete explana 
tlons and direction# sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
ipectal written direction* as to which kind of the Powders to 

। nac. and how in uae them, will please sr nd us a brief descrip
tion ur their disease when they send for the Powders.

1.1 be rat Terms to Agents, Druggists and Physicians. 
Mailed, postpaid, for #1,00 s box; #5,v0 for six.
Money sent by mall ti al our risk. Office 97 Hr. Maiks 

Plack. New York City.
Address. PROF, PAYTON SPENCE, M. D„ General Deliv

ery, hew York City." No common novel. It presents to us earnestly, with pro- 
found sympathy and great delicacy of appreciation, the Ideal 
of a lady of rare talent."—Arm Torler.

" This volume Is a work of fiction, yet not a -whit the lose WaahlnsConJHMBoBton^Mnaa_________________  

IK“MU"^ MASON i UAMLIS CABIN! ORGANS.Qfthat of soinoAVliat dramatic action. 80 irobte a posthumous , “auui1 a v/iumdi uuun*w«
work it to not tho good fortune of every gifted person to give i .
to posterity. Though Mrs. Farnham 1# dead, ft is very evident* | Forty Difrortnt 8tyl#B| rl&m and Elegant O&BCl. 
frnn) a perusal of these living pages, that she yet speaks and t
use* her Influence. The story of which this volume to tho cm FOR DBM I NG'ROOMS, CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, Ac* 
boffiment. to located ou tho Pacific Coftit. and supplies many " 
picture or natural scenery which would richly Illustrate al- ©HO JXJ QBOO
most any novel of tiro dny, Tho scenes, however, belong to , , * , ,
thocarly diivic<>f California । and of couree.thoy are filled with KpHE" occupy littlo space, aro elegant as furniture, and not 
stirring Incident and a wild ptctiireMUcnoAs and beauty. Tiro x liable to get out of order; aro boxed so thnt they enn b 
Character of the social Ufa depicted 1# different from What It lont «nvwhc^ hv ordinary fn-faht rnntM all rrmlv far tin. would be If described to-duy, and therefore It Is more bold and lcniw,,w «*»’««> freight routes, ail read) for use. 
striking. There are two tending characters In tills absorbing FORTY-TWO HIGHLIT FHEMIUMB 
m«ry, and Uro portraitures constitute tiro embodiment in . „ . . .
words of a lofty Ideal which possessed tho author's noblo "•*« been awarded us within a few years, and our circulars 
heart,”—Banner of Eight. contain printed testimony from

An elegant limo volume of 510 pages. Trice only #2,00.
^’^rYn^TlP"''’-^"^1^^^ . „ TW° HUNDRED AND FIFTY OF THEA liberal discount to thu trade* lor sale at this office

Jun®”’ I LEADING MUSICIANS
of the country that the Instrument* of our make ar*

THE BEST IN THE WORLD
of tlielr clou. Circular* with mil particular* free.

OJ—In obtaining a Mualcul In.lrumeBt, IC I. 
economy to get the beat.

Addre**—

For utle nt the Bunner of TUsht OOee, No. IBS
Nov. 18,

MBS. R COLLDfS
Snm c®ntln«^ to heal tiro sick, at No. 1# Pine street. 

iM^il a^m^^ na- COLLINS. Magnetic and Healing 
»m M,,VM !rMEen^ l,fttl*nts at their humes, If desired, oral

Boston. Oct. 14,
DR MAIN’S HEALTH ZNSffrUTET” 

AT NO. 7 DAV1H KTREET. HOHTON. » 
rpHORE rNiuntlna examination, by |r;trr *|]1 plm. en- 
1 clo.e *1.00. a luck of hair, a return po.tuo .ump, and th. 

addre.., emulate .ex and a.t, * Oct. 7.
MUM. UHEHX, ........

pLAlUVOYANT I IIVMCIAS am, HEALING MEDIUM.
!’rfr,."f f'/ry "■I"''1' trr“u''1 "Dh UI.XAT Alter.,.. 

1171 Wellington .tract, B<>.ton, Jaz-tk-c, 18.

TifllS. FRANCES, Piitriciax and Buhners
CLAixvitraXT. diacritic, dill «■< », their rcmrdlre and all 

kind.uf bu.Inc.: price one dollar. Ila, Ml kind, of Medi
cine.: her Ih»e Ointment for Hcrollila. Hore». Pimpled Face*, 
Ac., 23 cent* a box. 147 Court Mreri, Huom No. 1. hour. Iron 
8 A. x. to t f. u. Do n't ring. I'li-a.r cut Oil* out. Oct. 21.

DR. WILLIAM B.WHITE,Sympathetic,Clair-
voyant. Magnetic and Electric Phnlclan, cure* Ml *1.

care* that nre curable. Nervous and dl.n^reculdc lr, im,, 
removed. Advice free; operation*, *I.W. No. 4 Jaerxa.ox 
Placx (leading from Houth Bennet itreet), Boaton. Ort. 7. 
ri'EALlNG ~MEbfUM^ Lovuek and 
I 1 Mun. Pool* examine and priacrlbe fur nil tlie 111. that 
afflict liiimnnliy. “Come, and try the .plril.'cure " No. I 
Pre.cott Place, lloatuu, opp<»ite 1201 Wutilnctun street.

Ure. It. 4w

' Gone home to the angels. Nov. 30th, after a brief struggle
with the body, Henry Bumham, only child of Alvin IL 
MaiyJ. Bill.

It wm not many months ago, 
A bud, as spotless as the snow, 

• Within our little cot was laid.
Its tiny form In white arrayed. .
Each day we saw the germ unfold.
And prized It moro than wealth of gold^» 
We blest the overruling power, 
That gave our home so folr a Hower.
Oh. how wo loved our darling boy 1 
jt filled our souls with peace ana Joy, 
Ro closely twined around each heart, 
We never thought with him to part.
But earth was quite too stern and cold, 

A flower so tender to unfold;
The death-fruit nipped ft ere’t was blown, 

t And left us mourning here alono. *
Bright angels from the Summon-Land, 
Have rescued it from Death’s cold hand, 
And planted It where, fair and free, 
Our bud shall bloom eternally.
We do not think Mm for away. 
There In the realms of endless day;
We soon shall cross Death’s swelling tide. 
There with our loved ono to abide.

and

Promoted from tho ranks of earthly experience and training 
to tho higher departmenu of eternal life and spiritual pro
gress, Aug. 26 Ui, 1865, At aria E., companion of Randolph Rey
nolds, at Putney vllle, N. Y., tn her forty-fourth year.

Death I* truly the door to promotion: and no one. In the ru- 
dlmental department* of self-culture and earthly experience, 
was better qualified or prepared to hear the command. * *Como 
up higher”, than our departed sister. Through a life of In
creasing activity, and an Interior experience ail her own. to- 
Ssthor with month* of sickness under that slowly wasting

Isease* consumption* nor spirit had become chastened and 
burnished to shine with new lustre In tho courts of a higher 
life. Possessing a very chccrfol nnd generous disposition, com
bined with an Irresistible flow of originality, both In thought 
and expression, she was always the animating life of a circle 
ot friends,and 1 fear the good souls in Putneyvllle will have to 
wall long before another will fill her place In their midst.

Maria was a devout and and zealous Spiritualist. Spiritual 
lira was lier dally life. It cheered her every step. It light- 
enod every burden, assuaged every pain, and In its anna sho 
reposed at the closing hour of earth, like the child falling to 
sleep on the boabin ot Its mother.

On. beautiful Philosophy I thou hast destroyed tho last groat 
foe and enemy of man—Death. No longer wfth fear and tremb
ling do wo approach tliy altar; for wo know ft ft the road to 
promotion, the door that opens to the mansions of light, whore 
earth’* weary pilgrims will bo welcomed to the enjoyment of 
undying pleasure* In a world without end. (Lao Miller.

Passed to the higher life, nt Augusta, Mo., Oct. 26th, Mrs. 
Laura M. Hollis, formerly of Goffetown, N. IL, aged 47 years.

Mr*. Hollis had relatives In both Now Hampshire and Ver
mont ; lifts been lecturing for the most part of the time In this 
vicinity for several year*, until about a year ago, nt which 
time she seemed to lose her mental and bodily faculties, be
coming. a* It were, helpless as an Infant, nnd could not recog
nize her nearest and most Intimate friends, until at last she 
passed away peacefully nnd quietly. Not having the names 
of any of her relative* abroad (she having none here) to whom 
I could write, I Uko this method of communicating tbe Intel
ligence to them* L. Stockwell.

Bangor. Me., Dec. 13, 1865.

Passed to Spirit Life, from Texas, Mich., Dec. 9th, 1865, of 
typhoid fever, Orion II. Kronk, aged 30 year*.

The deceased possessed mntked qualities of mind, and on 
questions relating to physical and mental cult uro was a whole- 
souled reformer. He died peacefully in recognition or the 
Spiritual Philosophy.

The community In which he resided have been deprived of 
the physical presence of oho of their most respected citizens, 
and all deeply sympathize, with tho bereaved and afflicted 
family who are left to mourn lift departure.

The services on the funeral occasion wore performed by tho 
writer. Edward whiffli.

Kalamaioo, Mich., Dec. 12; 1865.

Passed to the Higher Life, Nov. 9th, from her residence in 
New York, Mm. Sophia Bennie, formerly Mrs. Judah.

Mr* B. was a firm Spiritualist, and a warm and devoted 
friend. She wa# a drawing medium of rare endowments. 
Beautiful landscapes have been drawn by her when blindfold
ed. In the space of six or eight minutes. She was well known 
In Boston, and had many warm friends there as well as here, 
who will sympathize with her afflicted daughter, who was so 
tenderly attached to her mother as to make tho separation 
almost unbearable.

New Yurt, Dec. 13,1865.

Spiritual Sunday School Hanual!
For Sunday Schools* Home** Circles* Confer

ence** the Closet* ,®tc.j An £asy Plan
for Forming and Conducting 

Sunday Schools.
By the Author of the11 Plain Guide to Spiritualllm*,, 

THE great demand for some book for starting and conducting
Spiritual Sunday School#, and fur the use of the young al 

home, is at last met by this Manual. The style and plan arc to 
plalu and cosy, children themselves can form school* or classes, 
and yet the book Is entirely free from the silly and the stalo, 
tbe dogmatic and the sectarian. The old as well os the young 
cannot fall to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teachers and pupils are nut un the same level. No tiuks 
arc Imposed; no “cdtcchism ” spirit is manifest: no dogmas 
aro taught, and yet the beautiful sentiment# of Spiritualism 
are presented in tho most simple and attractive style. Tho 
book contain a brief Introduction-How to use this Manual—a 
•cries of rich, original Readings* Responses, Ac., for opening 
and closing schools—Lesson# and Questions on ever}' practical 
and Important subject, tho lessons and questions being sepa
rate, many of tho questions with no answers—Gems of Wis
dom. from ancient and modern authors—Infant Lessons nnd 
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching 
and exquisite, and a choice, new collection of the finest Spirit
ual Song# and Hymns, with familiar tunes.

One hundred and forty-four compact pages. Sent by mall 
free for 30 cents. Liberal discount to the Trade and to Bunday 
Schools,
OT Address Publishers, WM. WHITE & CO.

Bankks of Light Ounci, 
April 23. 156 Washington street, Boston. Mass.

I^EWWPI^Y^’sFTtECE^

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:

THE HUMAN SOUL—Itp Migrations nnd Its Transmigra
tions. By I*. B. Randolph.

”What Is here written to truth, therefore ft cannot die.”— 
Poe.

“I have found ft I This night have I read the Mystic Scrolls. 
The Grand Srckrt op tub Age stands revealed. It is mine! 
Alo ne. L delved far ft: alone.I have found Ut Now let tiro 
world laugh 1 I am Immortal 1 —P. B. Jlandutyn.

Some men arc daily dying: some die ere they have learned 
how to live; and some find their truest account In revealing 
the mysteries of both life and death—even while they them
selves perish In the act of revelation, os is most wonderfully 
done In tho remarkable volume now before the reader—as. 
alas I almost seems to be tbe case with the penman of what 
herein follows.

The criterion of the value of a mnn or woman I# the kind 
and amount of good they do or have done. The standard 
whereby to Judge a thinker, consists In the mental treasures 
which, during life, they heap up for the use and benefit of the 
age that Is, and those which are to be, when the fitful fever of 
their own sorrowful Ilves shall be ended, and they have pawed 
away to begin in stern reality their dealings wfth tlio dead.— 
Preface;

Price, 75 cents; postage, 12 cents. For sale at this 
office. Sept. 30.

PETERSONS’

NEW COOK BOOK;
ox,

USEFUL. AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE
•HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED,

COHWMKO
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND OBI 

■ GINAL I1ECF.1PT8 FOR COOKINO AND
PRErAHINd ALL KINDS OF

Poultry, 
Puddings, 
Omicta, 
Jellies, 
Meats, 
Noupa, 
Pies,

Vegetable*, 
Terrapin** 
Pasties, 
P|ckle*>

ttQll*,

Made DUheaj 
JPreacrvea, 
Dessert*. 
Potting, 
Nmicr*, 
Cuke#, 
Fish, Ac*

Together with valuable information to all Housekeeper*, 
with rules for purchasing allkltidaof Meats, Fish, Poultry, 
nnd all things appertaining to the Cumfort, Regularity, and i 
Welfare of the Household; being the must complete and per- I 
tectCpok.Book overissued from the press.

CJf" Complete In «ne targe volume, strongly bound. (Ull gift , 
ornamented back. For sale at this office. Trice, #2.00: post- 
age free. _____________ MayH. 1

MORNING LECTURES^
Twenty Dlwcour«c»

DILXVERED BEFORE THU FRIENDS OF PROGRESS HC MBW YORK, 
IN THE WINTER AND SPUING OF 1863.. • ;

BY ANDRUW JACKSON DAVIS.

CONTENTS: 
Defeats and Victories.
The World’s True Redeemer*
The End of the World, 
Tiro New Birth, 
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom of Heaven, 
Tiro Reign of Anti-Christ, 
The Spirit and Ita Circumstances, 
Eternal Value of Pure Purpose*.
War# of the Blood. Bmln and Spirit, 
Truth#, Mele and b cmele, * 
False and True Education, 
Tiro Equalities end Inequalities of Human Nature, 
Social Center* tn the Summer-Land, 
Poverty and Riches.
The object of Life, 
Expcindvoness ot Error In Religion, 
Winter-La nd and Summer-Land, 
language and Life In the Kummer-Land, 
Material Work for Spiritual Workers, 
Ultimate* In^he Sommer-Land. ’

1 vol., 12mo.. price #1*75; postage free. For sale at thl# of
fice. Nov. 5.

MASON & HAMLIN, 
_OcL21-Jm. aid Wu.Ulu(U>n turret,Boston. 

HINOElt’B JLETTEll “A”

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
THIS splendid Machino combines all the good qualities of 

our well-known manufacturing machines, with many new 
and valuable Improvement#. It fa swift, quiet, mid positive In 

Ita operationi «w# tiro very flnest and conim*#! material#, 
and anything between the two txtrenw#. In a beatiilhil and 
substantial manner. It Hem*, Nell*, Curd*, Braid*, Tael*. 
Gather*. Stiichfi,ctc..nnd will do a greater nuiccuf work 
than any machine heretofore offered to the public. Were- 
ipcclftilly Invite ull in want of a

SUPERIOR FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
Topayu# a visit. Every machine warranted, mid full In* 
st ructions given by competent and courteous attendant*, fiend 
for Pamphlet*

/"CLAIRVOYANCE. — Mrs. Colo rove may ba 
consulted personally, or by letter, respecting Business, 

ll< ahh. Ac., nt 34 Winter street. Buston* Directions by letter 
#1.00; lust or stolen property, #2,00. , .Oct 7.

At RB. PETTEE, Clairvoyant and Botanic Phy-
slclnn, desc ri lira Diseases and tlielr Iteinedlr#; also de

scribe# dheaie liy lock uf hair. No. y Dlx Tlace. opposite 558 
Washington fit., Boston. 4w- Die. 9.
]\f ILS. LIZZIE WETHERBEE; Healing Medf- 

tun Nn. 12 l.lncolii s;., ;n<>ar Hummer.) n<>.tni>. ll.iui, 
from a Illi 1] M.. .ml 2 till A r. M. Hx'-Oct. H.
'MISS NELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing 

lest Medium. No. 7 Indiana street, near Baribi n Av. 
Hour# from 9 a. M. to 6 r. m. 3m*—Get. 1.
MRS. L. E. HYDE, Teat anti Business Medium, 

clvre SEANCES .very. Iny nt Dll I.AIIKINS INSTI- 
TUTE.24I Fulton tanxKT, Brooklyn, N. Y. In*—Dre. jl 
MK& A. ^ Medical Cfairvoynni

nn,! Healing Medium, 2W Washington street, Boston. 
Treatment of Body, Mind and Spirit. Oct. 7.
ItfADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Trance Mc- 
AM. dlum, 23 IrowcU street. Boston, letters enclosing Si. 
with photograph or luck of hair, answered promptly. Full 
description of character given, three questions answered lu 
50 cents and two 3-cent stumps. Oct. 21.
TVflL<L7PAnMELElOf*fi^^ 
AM clairvoyant. H7h Washington Nt, Boston. 3m’—<tet. 28 

SAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No* 
13 lhx Place, (opposite Harvard street.) Oct. 7.

I? R. YOUNG, Magnetic and Clairvoyant Pliy- 
AA» ilclun, Ml Warren street, Boston. 8nr—Nov. H.

H:

H

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
GO Hanover Street,
468 Ilrohdwny..,.......

Hept. 30-6in

.........Boatoro 
Now York.

MEDICAL_NOTICE.
DR. G. W. BABCOCK

RESPECTFULLY Informs his former friends anil patrons 
that ho ha# removed to

Wo* K A^von Flocci Hoston,
Where he will continue to treat, as heretofore, all Chronic 
Diseases. Dyspeprin. Liver Complaint. Diseases of the Kid
neys. Gravel, Derangement■ nf the Nervous KyMtvm.so com
mon to the delicate and feeble of both sexes. Particular at
tention given to Ptmate Camptaint*; u!m» to the examination 
and cure of Lung Diaease*. Diseases affecting the skin and 
scalp attended to as usual. I'Mlenta dvMritut to consult with 
the Doctor may bo confident uf the most kind and skillful 
treatment.

Office. No. 8 Avon Place. Consultation free. Ofllc* hours
from 9 to W and 1 to 4 o’clock. Doc. 16.

A BOOK FORJTHE CENTURY I 

WOMAN AND HER ERA! 
BY MBS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM. ' 

Two Volatile., ISmo., nearly 800 page..

THIS RkmIkkablb and Powerful Work comprehend# — 
exhaustive treatment ot the Woman question. Tho ar

gument embrace# the following divisions:

an

JUBT ISSUED
FB0K THE PRESS OF WILLIAM WHITE & 00,,

IM Washington Strut, Boston,

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
Comprising one hundred and eighteen pages, titled*

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARREN CHASE,

BEING a COUR.se OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him 
in Washington last January, embracing a concise and con

densed review of the Philosophy and Destiny of Spiritualism, 
viewed separately In It* rotations to Science, to Philosophy, to 
Religion, to Government and Its Social Life, These Lectures 
arc sharp in their criticism#, pointed in their comparisons, and 
clear in their statements. Tho strong, rational grounds as
sumed will particularly Interest tho thinking and intellectua' 
reader, and nre well calculated to till a place in Spiritual Lit
erature heretofore not filled.

037* A liberal discount made to tho trade. Trice, at retail, 
50 cent*. For sale at this Office. J uno 10.
A FRESH LOT, JUST RECEIVE!?FROM THE BINDERY*

THE WILDFIRE CLUB. ,
BY EMMA.HAHD1NGE,

COKTKXTS;
The Princess r A Vision of Royalty In the Spheres.
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride.
The Haunted Grange, or The Last Tenant; being an Account 

of the Life and Times of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, sometimes 
itylod the Witch of Rookwood

Life: A Fragment.
Margaret Infellx, or ft Narrative concerning a Haunted Man. 
The improvlsatorc, or Torn Leaves from Life History.
The Witch of Lowenthal.
The Phantom Mother; or, The Story of a Retinae.
Haunted Houses. No. 1.—The Picture Spectres.
Haunted Houses. No. 2.—The Sanford Ghost.
Christmas Stories. No. 1.—Tho Stranger Guest—An Inci

dent founded on Fact
Christmas R tori os. No.2.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald.
Tho Wildfire Club: A Tale founded on Fact.
Note. ” Children and fools speak the truth.” 
gET^ Price #1,25; postage 20 ccnts^ For sale at this office.

TIIE ORGANIC, THE RELIGIOUS,
THE ESTHETIC, THE HISTORIC.

Also, tho testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
servation; with a clear Analysis of Woman’s Natnrc and Ex- 
VJ/u^J Her ^f^Ho?*! Qualities, Intellectual Method*, 
Artistic \owera,| Capabilities in Evil, Woman In the Kingdom 
of Uses, Maternity* Spiritual Development, Tha Ideal Wo
man, Era of the Feminine, Ac., Ac.

™e follow nre specimen* of the notice* already extended 
this work by the press;

■ “A remarkable, original, powerful work. "^-Bufalo Courier. 
J* £nc ®r Jhe m08t remarkable production* of the ago.”-V. 
K Ditpatcn,

One of tbe mo»t valuable book, of tba century."—DaN,

"A book which la likely to attract no Util* attention."- 
Evening Pull, •
u"^1!.110 ^'‘C*1’? worU on w,orn"n «'*t baa precede 
It, broader, deeper and more comprehensive.”—Wets Covenant.

“ A very thoughtfol and suggestive work.”—feu#. Newt.
“ It has profoundly Impressed us, both In'regard to the mn- 

dour of Ita object, and thu ability of Its author.’’—
“Mrs. Farnham write# perspicuously and Invitingly *b— 

Cfocopo Journal. . ; ♦ . . -
t3T* Price, plain muslin, #3,00; extra gilt, #4,00. For sal* 

at this office. Juno A

AN EYE-OPENER.

SECOND EDITION. "Cltatcur par Plg.ult." Le Bran.
Doubt* of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Ques 

tlons to tho Clergy. Alio, Forty close Questions to the Doo 
tore of Divinity. By Zefa. '

CONTENTS.
PART I.

Preface; Introduction; The Old Testament: The Bible and 
other Sacred Book#; Tho New Testament; Riston* and tho 
Bible; Biblical Contradictions; On the Prophet#; Pagan My
thology; Creation of the World; Jesus Christ; Miracles; 
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’* Sermon Criticised; Tho 
Christian and the Heathen| Effect* of Believing the Bible; 
Solomon’* Hongs.

PART II.
Doubts of Infidels; Questions of Zen* to the Doctors of 

Divinity; Letter to the Clergy; fierinluro Narratives—Tha 
Teteni-Tetcwith fiatant Tho Mystical Craft {John Calvin; The 
Passage In Josephus; WcMev’s Letter,published Inllcthcrin^ 
ton’# Trial, (from the Life of the Rev. John Wesley, published

Price, 40 cents; postage, 4 cent*. For sale at this office.

JUS? ISSUED, 
A REVIEW 

or a 

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE, 
O» 

THE RELIGIOUS rniLOSOPMT 
or 

RALPH WALDO EMERSON 
BT

“THE PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD"
SNOW’S ROUND PO1NTED PENS,

SOUL READING,
Or Psychometrics*I Delineation of Character*

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit 

ibNUin person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give nn accurate description <i| their lending traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past 
and future life; physical disease, wfth prescription therefor; 
whnt business thw ate best adapted tn pursue in order to bo 
successful; tlio physical and mental adaptation uf thoso in 
tending marriage; and hints to tiro Inhannonhnisly married, 
wttwby thoy enn restore nr perpetuate their funner love.

They will glvr Instructions for self-Improvement* by telling 
what facultiesshvnld he restrained, and what cultivated.

Hewn years’ experience warrant# them In saying that they 
can do whnt they advertise w ithout fall, as hundred*arc will- 
Ina to testify, Hkcptlcs nro pnrtk'nlarly Invited to Investigate.

Everything of n private character reft aratcTLT aa atc«. 
For Written Delineation of t’hanwter. #1.W nnd rid stamp.

Hereafter all calls or letter# will be promptly attended to by 
cither one or the «t her.

Address* MIL AND MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Oct. 7. tf ~ Whitewater, Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

TlldFESSCTir scM^
X*Mycliolo#flcaL l»hys»telnn,

WILL trenl tiro sick nt Terre 11 auto 
IT House, TERRE HAUTE. IND., for 

two wi cks, arris Ing Friday. Die. lh. Ib65.
A Ireinre will he delivered In Dowling'* 

Hall, Monday lilwht. Ure. lath. Why ai d 
how disease enn be cured without tn< ulcli.o 
win bv »un»tactuniy aud scientifically ex- 
I lalmd.

The rrofrHor Just came from Alton, HL, 
where he swci».full\ treated from two to 
tour hunditd patients dally. Hewlllmxt 
visit Greencastle mid hidlnnapolla.

A. D. LOCKHART.
Dec. 23-2w A<»EXT.

No.
M. Snow’s School Pen. Fine.
M. 

3W.
I. 

10.

20.

Price per Grow. 
............. ....#1,25

“ •• Medium......................................
Extra Fino Pm..................................................  
Diamond Pen for Book-keeper#........................ 
Own Pen fur the Counting House, #1,00 per 

hundred................................................ 
Commercial Pen for general use......................

, 1.25 
1,50 
1,50

1,25

INBI-ll.TIOXAL OriAKKR.

PubU.h«l by WM. WHITE A CO., IM Washington itreet

Box of assorted kinds #1.00 per hundred.....................
Know’s Pens have been before the public for twenty-five 

years, and hnve earned the reputation of being aheap* aood. 
Among tho assortment will be found fine, medium and Croud 
point*, suitable for every description of writing.

Sample boxes ot any kind n ot to nny of our readers; by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt uf the price at This Office. 

“SPIRITUAL" PUBLICATION
Price 15 cents per copy; postage free. March 25.

A NEW EDITION JUHT.OUT.
PRE-ADAMITE ^AN;

THE STORY OF THE HUMAN RACE, from 3S,<W to 100,- 
WX) year* ago. BnGuimx Les, uf Texas. (P. B. Ran

dolph.)
Introductory.—Adam not the first Mani Men built cltbs 

In Asia thirty-five thousand tear# ago; Luke Burke and the I 
credlhlltyuf Hfatery: The Fate of Genius; Tiie New York 
Tribune and Leonard Horncron Egyptian Pottery 13,500year# 
uldt How we know that tho Egyptians matte Pottery 7.500 
year* before Adam’s date; The Artesian Weil boring# of th* 
French Engineer* In the Egyptian Deltat Discovery of the 
Colossal Statue of Kha lapse# IL, and what followed ft; Ryn- 
cellti# and the-Cl mid can Chronology, stretching back 3(1.000 
yeara; Chine*# Kings IH.Ovo rear# ago; Pu-AxKv.theori- 
glnftlChlnnmnn, created I2H,600year* ago I

gaF* Price, #1,25; postage, 20 cent*. For sale at this office.
Sept. 30. ’ ________________

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS;
ICOMFlUStKG TUK

VIEWS, ;CREED8, SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS,
OF ALL THZ

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD.
PARTICULARLY of all Christian Denomlnaiidh* In Europe 

and America; to which arc added Church and Missionary 
Statistic#, together with Biographical Sketches.

BY JOHN HAYWARD,
Author of the “New England Gazetteer,” Ac., &c.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT 

roll ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
ANTI PHUTOD1CA.UH. 

AUO,
Agents for the “Banner of Light"

£57“The#o Publications will bo furnished to patrons in Chi
cago at Boston prices, at No* 1OW Monroe wired (Luu- 
baud’s Block), two doors west of tho post-office.

Add roil, 
JuneM.

TALLMADGE & CO.

SCENES IN THE
Boa tlV. Chicago, lit

SUMMER-LAND.

This work contains 438 pages, and, as a book of reference, Is ~ 
invaluable.

For Mk at this office. 158 Washington street, Boston, and at 
our Branch Office, 274 Canal street, Aew York. Price #1,00.

Nov. 18. ,
XW 1^^1’O«1T1O-N

OF

THREE PONTS OF POPULAR THEOLOGY.
A SECURE, delivered at Ebbitt Hall, New York, Sept.

10.1865, by Benjamin Todd, a prominent Hplritualftt Lec
turer. formerly a Methodist minister. Subject!—\. The Origin 
and Character of tho Orthodox Devil. 2. Positive Law In op- 
position to Divine Providence. 3. Man’s own Responsibility 
hi opposition to Vicarious Atonement.

For Rule at tho office* of the Ihmncr of Light, 158 Washing
ton street, Boston, and 274 Canal street New York. Price U
cents. Nor. II.

NO* L-THE PORTICO OF THE 8 AGE*
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artist has endeavored to impress on canvas the view 
ho has often had clalrvoyantly of a landscape In the 

Spheres, embracing the llugieofa group of Kages. Wishing 
those who desire to have the same view as hlmsenofthut mys
terious land beyond tho gult of darkness, he has published It In 
the popular Carte dk VistTKfomL Single copies25 cents,scut 
free ofpobtage. Large sizephotograph. #1; largo size colored, 
#3. Usual discount to tho Trade. For sale at this office.

June 25.

V HEALING THE SICK,
»T THE

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietors of the DYNAMIC 

INHTITUIE. arc n<»w prepared tn recHvo all who may 
desire h pleasant home, nnd a Mire remedy for all lln lr Ills, 

Our huiftuthm is vnmmodlnu*, wfth plennmt surrounding#* 
nnd tociitcd In the most benullful part of the city. «m high 
ground, overlooking the lake. Our past succor Is truly mar* 
vcIhus, nnd (talk the Mifirring find relletnt utir hands.

The instilutton I# located In MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 
on MnniliiilL tw<> duur# smith uf Division street, and within 
one hundred feet of the street railroad. Post Office Drawer 
177. Dita. PERSONS, GOULD A CO.

Milwaukee, IVi*. Dec. 23,1MJ5, Drr. 23.
i)IL HATHAWAY’S HEALI^HnSTITU^

No. IIP Wisconsin Ht.* Milwaukee*
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

HAR been refitted mid newly furnished, and Is now open for 
the reception of I’nlhiilM All diseases treated by tli* 

most Improved met bods, to meet the vai|<jur wants, so that 
each iiatli'tit will have the (Mierlnl treatment required, m hi til
er It fa Eclectic Medicines. Water Cure. Electricity, or Anl- 
mnl Magnetism, good operators being always In Aticiutancc. 
DIL J. P. BRYANT, one of the greatest Healers of theaac* 
will practice at this Institute fur three months from the 15th 
of August. IW. tf-Oct.T^

MKM. v. ii. <h*ih;k ^
OF RIPON. WIH.. will gh v written delineations <»f nensons 

or dlRcmlKUllcd spirits, and describe them nhy»kaHy. and 
often hlciitlly them other ways, taken from ihrir rnrth-lile. 

Cun visit strange mid distant places; find lost and absrit 
persons, and tell whether In this Hie or In the other. Give 
communications and iiamv*. Persons can have any of tho 
above by enclosing one dollar mid a lock of hair, or scrap of 
writing written by the person to be described In a letter. The 
lock uf bnlr fa preferable. #1.00 for Delineation, with such 
other information a# tnny he given white sitting. IW cents for 
Communication nnd Description of Spirit Friend#. Will an
swer two question# for 30 cents: three fur 40 cents. Address, 
MILS. V. M. OLDER BALDWIN. Rl^m. Wfa. Dec. Hi.

'I*

F. A. SEARLE, 
XXECCTK8 XKATLT 

STEAM JOB PRINTING 
or M uir uxHunirnox, at hi. boom., 

118 WASHINGTON 8TBE12T, 
BOSTON.

J3T All orders by Mali, Telegraph, or Express, for Plaim or 
Illlxixatbd Mammoth Pustim, Haxdbilm, etc., prompt-
ly and faithfully attended to. 12w-OcL 28.

HEALING THE SICK
Without Medicine—nnd those Unable to Fay

. Without Money*

MANY patients unable to visit our rooms can be healer! by 
sending ft description of their vase, age, sex, #1 and pesto 

age stamp. Cates considered hopeless arc often healed, and 
all mure or Ii m benefited by this treatment.

DIL D. A. FRANE A’ NON, 127 Jefferson Avenue, WIIHa 
Block, up stair#. DETROIT, MICH. All charire# reasonable. 
Consultation at office, free; by letter, #1,00. All letter* 
promptly answered.  Oct-

CHARLES H FOSTER,
TEST MEDIUM,

13UB VINJO HTKWET,
Dm M. PIIH.AUEI.P1I1 A, PA. tf

, DBS, TRALL AND JACKSON’S , 
“Pathology of the Reproductive Organs.” 
FpiIIfi'T. rosily s scientific work of grist prutlcs! T*lBe.
* All other works on tlio subject. oUctiMcd In this vol

ume, thst lure fallen under our observation, *re sddrMscd 
mainly to .prurienttaste,andareno.ltlvclyp.mlclou.,"—CAL 
copo Tribune. "Till, volume I. fan of .dentine Information of 
Incalculable tenant In tlideure ordlioas«."~:AVwAe4ror<f Her- 
C W. "111. unquMttonabty the most complete, the moat sen- 
,Jl’le'5n<, th0 mu,l ’Mtiabls work of its kind yd published.''— 
The A<v Korler. “It offers Judicious adrlce to suffering 
“J'punUX, which will .sv. thousands from compllcstlng 
twlr sfflletlon. by resorting to quack doctors snd cmperlcu 
”c*,I[1<',nt;"-/>«f">"V<'“r><<iL.“ltJ.thcdnlyworklnexf.tence 
containing direction, which will poMttvely cum thst dlatmslns 
dh«sw termed 8poroatprrh(M, and oilier, sexual din-awl, 
which caurt so tnuclf misery Co the humin family,"—.Bodo. 
•h^Preii. ” ' ■ ; ' • • . < T

Frico, #4; postage, 27cento. Tor iate httfil*Ofirs' Ag. 8.

THIRD EDITION-NOW READY.

WHATEVER £8, IS RIGHT.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

HRHIB popular work hu now reached Ita tMM edition,' and 11 
1 .till In good demand. The following are the (Ubfecta <■/ 

each chapter:—TYUtht The PunulUof llapnlneu: Nature: 
Nature Quint What Append to he Evil I. not Evil; AHnlrit' 
ual Communication; Cau.w of What we call Evil; Evlfdof 
Ml Exist. Unltapplnes. I. Neceunryt Harmony and Inliat; 
monr; Ths hour. 1’rogrM.t Intuition; Itellgion-Whatl.lt/ 
Bplnluallimt The Bout I. Reel; Hclr-ltlglitcoUMic.it Bdr-Exi 
ceRencet, Vl.lon of Mn. Adam.; Haman Dl.Hnctlon.t £m 
tre me. ate Balanced by Extreme, t The Tie. of Sympathy; All 
Men aro ImmoH.lt Themjtro no Evil Spirit.; If.nnonyol 
Soul that th* All-Right Doctrine Produce.; Obicwlon; tin 
View, of till. Book are In Perfect Harmony with the Precept, 
and Saying, of Christi Wlist street will the Doctrine of thW 
Book have upon Men IJ21c'd'’M',K>*U**1*c,nU’ ?or *,'e‘lth’’c>f,'te.

THE WONDERFUL
STOR Y OF II AVALETTE ।

ALSO*
TOM CLARK AND HI8 WIFE,’

THEIR Doublx Dreams a*d the Curious Tainos that 
Bevel them Therein; or, thk Rosicruician's Htory.

By Di:. 1*. B. Randolph, author of “ 1’re-Adamlte Man,” 
•! Dealings with the Dead,’* etc., etc.

The author, in his introductory, says, In giving what fol 
lows to the world, no one can be more alive to the fact that 
this to the latter half of the nineteenth centuiy.and that the 
present is emphatically the era of the grandest Utilitarianism, 
Revolution, Mattcr-opfnct, nnd Doubt, that the world ever 
know, than Is the editor of the following extraordinary tale, 
lie ha» no apologies to make for offering It—no excuses, even 
a* a novelist, for departing from the beaten track of* War, 
Love. Murder and Revenge;* * Politics, Passion, and Prussic 
Acid? which constitute the staple of tlie modern novel,”

Price#1,25,postage free. Forssl^a£thtoomce, May 28.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THERptritoWorid has looked In mercy on scenes of suffer

ing from the use of strong drink, and given a UFHr.hr that 
takes awnv all desire for It. More than three thoutuud have 

been redeemed by Its use within the fast three years.
fiend for a Circular. If you cannut. call and read what It 

has done for thousands of other#. Enclose stamp.
CTF* N. B.—it can be given without the knowledge of tha 

patient. Addressee. CLINTON BEEKH, M. D., 31 Essex 
street, Boston. # ___________

THE CELEBRATED MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
. DR J. A. NEAL,

HAM returned to NEW YORK, and taken Rooms at IM
Wkat 15th btrf.KT, f<»r the purpose of Hkalino tub

Hick. Ills plan of manipulation is peculiar to himself, and 
uniformly successful. Dk, 2.

I

THE WHEAT 
FUINERAIJ O11ATIOW 

OR 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
or 

".EMMA. HARDINGE, \

DELIVERED Sunday. April l«h. IWJ, at Cooper Institute, 
New York City, before upw ards uf three thousand per 

eons, Fourth edition now ready- 1 rice,25cents. For sale 
at this office. /Aug. 26.

OCTAVIUS KING, M* IK,
ISolQOtlc and Ilotantc l}ruwi«t»

654 WASHINGTON BTItEET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herb#, Extract#, Oils, Tincture*. Concentrated
Medicines, I’ura Wines and Liquor*. Proprietory endrup/ 

ular Medicines, warrnftfrd pure and genuine. The Anh-Ncruf- 
ula Panacea, Mother'* Cordial. Healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic.kc., are Medicine# prepared liyMmtelf. and unsurpassed 
by any. other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up Hi’iHiTVAL nnd 
“~A<S^T7f~wili^
TO M il LOHSiNG'S superbly illustrated IHMOKY or TIIE

GREAT CIVIL WAIL Over2060 Engravings. The most 
complete and reliable history* indorsed by th*’ Oovcrnrre uf 
all tho States, the loading Army and Nor Otnczw, and tho 
nw#t prominent mm of the country. , 

' Addre.., GEOHDE W. CHILDR. rrnuanx^ 
Dec. 16.—2w 628 nnd WO Chestnut St., 1 hltadclphta,

b.F? CRANE,“

Attorney akd counsellor at Law,
08 COUKT UTHEET,

BOSTON*

DR. J. WILBUR

WILLCVItE TIIE HICK,at liK-freMinc».Ml Mllwxuke* 
,ir«l. MILWAL’KEE. until faribre notlw. Abo. 

Hire, at any dl.lancr, bv triirlliiK iiiatrin tlird paper. Hand 
liAiiilwrllluu, kupcreurlbul tuvelupr, and luur red .lamp,.

Nov. II.

I

BY A. B. CHILD; Jeb:
FTBIB' BOOK, of three httndlW Aphbrf«M, on th!riT^ft 
Au PlnU^ PMte«. contain, more valuable Bitter than laonll 
n.rily found In hundred, ot printed p*M of popular rexdlor 
matter, flie work is a rich treat to ail tlilnklngmlnds.

Price, 25 cent*. For sal#at thia Office u Dec. 11

JE8tfS OF NAZARETH;

. A THUE HISTOKT
O» TUB

MAJ? ..CALLED JESUS CHRIST,
THBOUllli ALEWiDEB PMYTII,

There la no one that feel, an Intorwt In a rood book, that 
. will not feel It In the pern.at of thia cation, and anpartllelM 
production.

Eric* W,W1 pottage free. Tor .ala at thia office. Mar. 24.

niaTOKY or tide 
CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL, 

X DXKOXITXXTIOX Of Till
Traill or Ike Bplrltaol PhllM.pky,

■r oxoxox a. •Hi MtDT, 
Of Price, 20 cenu. For »,ie it till, office. Ax,. M

TnjrffiAitLY'rirY^ "JKSintFAoT- OP TIIR AMRBK’AM PEOPIJE.
A GREAT BOOK FOB YOUTH, ten* two re*.;.mM#nd 

obtain It. Addrow, DB ANDREW 8TONE, M hflb 
.treat.Troy N.Y. hn Oct7.

ty no»*e. 18 Wtb.frr .(rett, Boin*rrlll«. April It
MUM* XjA.UltA UATCUHl*

•TEAcnEH OF PIANO ANO MELODEON, VOUAL Memo. 1 UUIlanMetHodjatMFkwch and L.na L^ookau, will 
Tl.irBnnIU at their r«.Manw». or receive them nt her own.» 
Klttredgo Place, Hoilon. Term. rc.«on.ble. tf—June IH

Ik LADY who Um been enred of gtent NcrvouN 
!>.• Debility, after many yean nr misery, drain* to make 
known lo all fellow .uffercre tlie .pre mean, nf relief.AMnet enKna n .tamp, MftH. M. MEItniT. Box M«. 
Borrox. and th. rxuoairnux will be aent ran. br return 
mall._____________________________

ci.aikvoyakt’cocni*^

Dil J. K BAILEY, Medlcnlaml llii.lneis Clairvoyant an* 
r.vehomvnNt, will im.wir Imiulrh*. pn.eribu fur dis

ease. delineate diameter. Ac., from a lock of hair. Tenns (2, 
and Hirer letter Hemp.. Hi any gbcii department uf luvntlu- 
Umi. Addre... JACKSON, ,MI< H.__________ Is’-Dk. I*._

M RS. A. M. SUMNER, Developing and Healing
Medinin, will hold Developing Circles nt 24 Cottage Hl., 

Ibixburv.the third nnd fourth Wednesday uf every tnuiitli, un- 
til Dieijnln r ties;, when .lie will endeavor to find convenient 
room, lor private or public .illlnga, provided there be Intereat 
enough mniilfeileibikv there attending to continue through tha 
winter. Kha laajn.ncil great good win result from thia to 
people auirerlmiYiTii rul debility or menial depri i.lmi, arising 
many tlitwrfTrom an midcvelonnl rendition ofsplrlis. rltlirrln 
or out of the body. Admission to public elrvle.lt cents, or 
private .lulmre, W c< ”£»•__________________  t-HepLU^.
i^iOVAiT- JAMES W. GREENWOOD.

sMauketIC PjnMClAX. has removed tu Kuonis No. 13* 
Tremont Temple, Boston. Office hours froin 9 io 12 N, an# I 
to 3 r. N. 0w*~Nuv, 25. _
M' 1107 ^ STAFFORD inlocated at the mb 

dnroeof Du. J, W, Kt*wart, 122 I’Jyinuuth Avenue* 
KOCTIEHTEILNs Ys, where she will examine disease ctofrvoy- 
snily; al#o. write for departed friends. ntc. IL
T G? & P. if ATWOOD, Magnetic and piakw- 
X* ant rhyslctan*, 1 Ht. Mark* I'L, ppp. Cooper Id#L»X« #• 

Dec.W-Jm __ __
MH8. M. BMITH, Healing nnd Trance Medium,
IU. No IW Mervine Hl, PblUdrjphlx. Pa. «W-Nor. ft

Z^k^aut^dYooha IB i S^ij^^^^^^^jliL 

V ■ BT /KARI OHABK.
Price 25 cents. For sale at the Banner of Light Office, IM 

Washington street, Boston, and 274 Canal street, Naw York.

’ BOOIM I
r>ELA MARSH* at No. 14 Bzomfiwld Brim. keeps sox* 

,stantly for sale a full supply of ail tha SpUftai^and Kt-
fofttlltory Works, at publishers’ prices.
CT All Okdim 1’momfxly attkxdio to.
July 1. tf

DR. J. T. GELMAN PIKE,
Hancock House, Csurt Square,

BOSTON.
~ D. OlIILD, M.I< DUHTI8T,'
60 Bokol Btrwt, nut door But «t P*rk*r Hout.

^

COUR.se
Whatl.lt/
ltlglitcoUMic.it
ImmoH.lt
UFHr.hr
elrvle.lt


ommao, neg.

* • ——ckuks. .z
Ami quoted ud^s, #i“l Web five word*long,  
tum ’>h th*  ■truubed wrofingcf of all Um*  
Hp4rk.lt farewr."

• All ’■true education, therefore, is unfoldment 
Tbelnner life unrolls, flower-like,beneath the sun 
of Intellect. Inductively we begin with tbe mind

the young, begin with tbe physiol senses as 
theNatural method of reaching «nd devdoping 
the inner life. Henceforth the method [a deduc 
tive(i.e-intuitive •bd.feminirfe) from the heart, 
QMMwUly. । Dothjmetbods nro flnally.hnruwnlzed, 
iul^ the roibdof youth is balanced-first, by 
Uf >yqubltiou of knowledge induclirely from

UP HILL.
Does the road wind up-hill all the way?

Yrs, to the very end.
Will the day's journey take the whole long day?

From morn to night, my friend.
But is there for the night a resting place?

A roof for when the slow, dark linnrs begin. 
Mav not the darkness bide it from iny face?

Van cannot miss that Inn.
Shall I meet other wayfarers at night?

Those who have gone Wore.
Then must 1 knock or call when Just in sight?

They will not kue|^you standing al tliat door.
Shall I find comfort, travel-sore nnd weak?

Of labor yon shall Hnd tlio sum.
Will them lie beds for me and all who seek?

Yea, beds for all who come.—(J/im iioeetti.

Tbo nearer wo live to tho law of right in the 
heart, tlio more tender our conscience and tho 
more true our lives, the greater Is the protective
power about us.—J& c. .Z. H. Pergunm.

Little things.
Tim flower Is small thnt decks the field. 

The be.' Is small that bends the flower;
But flower and bee alike mny yield

Food for a thoughtful hour:
Essence and attributes of each

For ends profound combine;
And all they are, and all they teach, 

Springs from the mind divine.

Patience and cheerfulness adorn tho ruins nf
fortunes, as ivy doos those of castles and temples.

MAKE TIIK BEST OF IT. 
Lifo Is but a fleeting dream, 

Cant destroys the zest of It; 
Bwlrt It glideth like a stream — 

Mind yon make the best of It!
Talk not of your weary woes, 

Troubles, or the rest of it, 
If we linve but brief rejmse, 

Let us make the byst of it.

A man lives In tiie life of a nation ns a bud or 
branch in the life of a tree.

anghy wobds.
Angry words nro lightly spoken, 

In a rash and thoughtless hour;
Brightest links of life are broken 

Hy tlielr deep, insidious power.
Hearts inspired by warmest feeling, 

Ne'er In-fore by anger stirred, 
Oft are rent past liumnn feeling, 

By a single angry word.

Birds nro the |toor man's music, (lowers 
poor man's |Hn-try.

tho

Andrew Jackson Davis on Education.

A Children’s Progressive Lyceum.

MpIrltiiallBlIr Munday School In Nt. Louis 
Novel System Hie the Religion*  Jnatrue-

n.t •» hnd n*  they nre 
•nppuird to hr.

[We give Inflow n sketch of Mr. Daria's lecture 
nt Mercantile Library Hall, nn Smulny morning. 
Mneli of the ili'Ull relating to the organization> 
anil proceeding*  of hla proposed Sunday School 
we omit.—.St. l.ottle Democrat, Dre. Iftth.l

XVe hold, first, that, the universe Is tho product 
of Divine Intelligence—perfect In attributes, har
monious in ports nnd purposes, and essentially 
tinrbnngnble. , , , . . .

We hold, secondly, that the human mind Ian 
finite embodlment'of the infinite; nnd that, by 
mill'll mill diligent searching, man can perceive 
and comprehend much of the tinlure and opera
tion. of the Infinite.

Snifli comprehension is wisdom. It differs from 
knowledge aa lunch as aiib.lmice differs from 
ahmlow. WDdom is akin to the intelligence that 
live-in the life of tilings; while knowledge re
cognizes ’he shape, Inenlltv, color, and uses of 
thing*  without discerning tlielr uliinime purpose 
and divine significance. Knowledge is external; 
wisdom, Interna). The Intellectual faculties delight 
in perception anil. comprehension of "things," 
whll" the inmost parts of Hie mind, its spirit's in
tuitions, delight in the fellowship and infinite deep 
of eternal “principles.”.....................

Now, tho question arises, M hit la true Kdiica- 
tlon? It consists, wo reply, in wisdom. But It 
is true also, that no man's education la “com
plete" unless his mind Is stored with Aicti, with 
knowledge of things, as part of the principles tliat 
constitute wisdom. , , '

Memory Is an essential of knowledge, ns a house 
la nweaanrv to furniture, or as canvas to the 
lights and shadows of a picture. Without mem
ory—which ia a “ recording angel" In the mind's 
nanctuarv — ordinary intelllgenco Is impossible. 
As the world goes, Ilin tact of memory Is para
mount to the talent of large reasoning powers. Tho 
man of tact Is miwaaful In ordinary worldly en
terprises. while the man of talent alone will fall; 
but the latter In victorious In parts nnd places 
where Ilie former is defeated and despairing.

Inasmuch ns memory la nn essential to the ac
quisition of and progression In knowledge, mid In- 
Munich ns k-nmcMye of thinge Is more valuable 
■nil in greatest demand ns the world Is now'cou- 
Btltnbxl, so wo observe thnt nil popular " systems 
of education " nre hn.Hon the faculty of mem
ory ns though tho num nnd ossentlnls of n man's 
min'd consisted in whnt his Hulmes can grasp and 
his memory retain!

If mail’s mental organization wero n casket 
merely—a vessel for containing ethereal impres
sions—then tliero would be mmchless wisdom in 
the plnn of education adopted in the public and 
other schools of the ilay. Tim possibilities of 
growth In spirit, independent of memory, (ire now 
universally discarded. Hence, the popular Insti
tutions of " learning ” aro, for the most part, un- 
tier tlio control of mis'limilcally-inliided men— 
men who plod mid plod like dray horses through 
■ muddy road, in the vain endeavor lo “educate" 
the young under their charge in tlio evil and 
crooked wavs of memory.

We the friends of tho Harmonim Philosophy, 
•tart upon a wholly different plnn. While wo ad
mit the value of a “ practical education " In facts 
•nd the uses of tilings, and although we perceive 
•nd avail ourselves of tho " benefits" of knowl
edge to bo derived from the study of books and of 
external Nature, yet we start with a great deep 
infinite conviction, congenial to whatever is death
less In tho human soul, that It Is our duty, as much 
•a it leourglorlous privilege,to" know thu iikaht 
of tilings," to unfold in that Wisdom which can 
discern ” ——The promt#*  of to-morrow. -,

And feel th*  wundrou*  beauty of to-day J
which comprehendeth tho lengthening swoop of 
Immutable principles in tho universe of matter 
•nd mind; and which,aMlng beyond the material 
night of immaterial shadows, nnd beyond thn en
veloping clouds of a seemingly engulphlng fate, 
oaltnly plnnteth its feet upon Hie life-laws of the 
Divine Intelligence, and steadily advanceth 
through “ ways of pIoMantneM and walkoth 
harmoniously in " paths of peace.”

Memory, nt best, holds but the reflections of 
•hadows. Tbe spirit, which is the groat immortal 
Man is compounded of the life-essences of tho 
perfect Soul, which, in common Inngunge, is called

withont inwanlly, which depends on tnctnory for 
its permanency and vnhm; ami secondly, by tho 
development of wisdom deductively from within, 
In accurdanco with the llfmlaws of the Dlviue In
telligence.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum Is such an 
Instltulion. Its methods are, primarily, In the 
realm of external ami physical exercises nml at
tractions. The attractiveness of a thing to aclilld 
consists In its physical properties and attributes. 
The sound of music, the color of bodies, the plum
age of birds, thu taele of fruit and other food, tho 
smell of flowers. It would lie folly to attempt to 
Interest either children or adults in unbeautlfiil 
things. Dry, Indeed, Is Hie path of " learning ’ to 
most children. Consequently the world.nil civil
ized society, la tilled with persons of little book- 
kiiowhidgv — iiersons whoso early years wore 
spent III tfetivlties out of thy *hool  house—with 
“ education neglected," simply because tbe school 
house, under tho Jurisdiction of tiie mechanical 
and arbitrary schoolmaster, wns a plncu of tiniiaf- 
nml coiitiiieinent to both mind nnd body, ns dread-
ful to little children as is tho temple of error to 
the angels of God.
i T" r '!lv iv dm ^Tnc1^^ plXl jXmK to our"enjpy.
ImperaUudy demand—education at first 11^11111^^^ jn f^H^ping good, healthy exercise for both 

body nnd mind. The funds in our treasury nre 
thus increased every week. We nro .enabled to 
engage anil pay lecturers from a distance.
f would suggest to spiritual societies elsewhere 

who have not already adopted It, tho feasibility 
of this plan for raising funds. I suggest dancing, 
because it is a healthy exercise. Those parties 
should not be continued Inter than twelve o'clock,

imporaUvely demand—education at first than th« 
body. Tho hotly and its senses first call loudest 
for true education. The baby-heart Is wiser than 
the “learned" college professor. It calls unto 
God in the midst of “the garden." Tho eton al 
Father and Mother whisper, saying,"Beloved! 
the singing birds, tho streams with their many 
•voices, tho trees of sweetest fruit, tiie flowers of 
finest fragrance; behold these, my child, and go 
forth out of the cradle and out of the house—go 
on tho full run away from the steady step of thy 
father and mother; scamper from the schoolmas
ter who teanhetli under thu tree of evil : run, skip, 

-sing, be as happy as thou art free in tho fields of 
nature, which 1s ItoutuUessly expanded in tho uni-
verse without thee."

Hearing nnd heeding this Divine voice, thou- 
sands of children “play truant'' when sent to tho 
wrongly-constltutefl school. They will deceive 
their “doting parents;” will tell a nig story toea- 
capo detection; will play the hypocrite to |«irfec- 
tlon—all to obey tho voice of God, which Is Btrong- 
or in the bone nnd blood of n child than Is tho 
fear of parents or tho lash of tbo whipping profes
sor of learning. Children will, like adults, go 
without asking to places attract! vo to thorn, which 
mny bn most in accordance with their physical 
nml senHtiouH necessities; nnd It Is tho climax of 
philosophical absurdity, as it Is tlio stupidest ex- 
ereisu of parental authority, to set up barriers 
against tbo Divine law that impels to Hindi a 
course. ItiHtend of quarreling with your children 
for playing truant, letter reconstruct your systeniH 
of education, and bogin -with tho young as Nn- 
turn begins with them—In the rualtn of tho senses, 
with their bodies gradually reaching their aflbe- 
tloiis mid inmost life, v.

Congratulate yourselves, Spiritualists of St. 
Louis’ Open your hearts to utterance of grateful 
thanks, because the inhabitants of the Summer- 
Land linve reached forth their strong arms to sus
tain you in tho effort to inaugurate a more Just, 
rational nnd attractive school for tbo culture nnd 
perfection of tho young In your midst. Tho Chil
dren’s Lyceum la nrogreuive, in every true sense 
of the word. It begins wltli the senses nnd deep
ens Inwardly to the soul. It begins with the per
ceptions of the head nnd continues Into the intu
itions of the liunrL It begins with nintlHement 
mid ends wltli tho nnfoluinent of wisdom. It 
gains access to tbo dweller within tho temple by 
kindly nnd beautiful offices performed in Invent the 
outmost vestibule of personal child-life. Badges 
with significant colors, corresponding to the color 
of the station target for each group, will bo worn 
by each child. (All flowers,ail birds, nil precious 
stones, all visible things, havo colors or badges sig
nificant of their places mid nurjHisos in nature.)

Tlio Lyceum children will learn to sing, before 
they begin to think, tho IdonH of progress. The 
plan Is so truly simple thnt “ ho who runs mny 
rend," nml, without eouHtrnint, all may acquire 
hnlilts of onlrr, tho art of correct thinking, the 
freedom of trulli, nnd make progress In whatso
ever by Christianity mid by gotsl people general
ly is deemed wise, good and effective unto salva
tion from error nnd other sources of misery to 
mankind.

(Hereafter tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
of St. Louis, organized by Mr. Davis on yesterday, 
will hbbl Its sessions every Sunday afternoon hi 
tbe Small Hall of the Mercantile Library, at two 
o'clock. Adults nnd children of every faith nro 
cordlnlly invited to attend nnd take port in the 
exercises. It Is understood tliat Mr. Davis, dur
ing Ids stay In the city, will deliver lectures every 
Sunday morning and evening, nnd assist in con
ducting the Children's Lyceum. Tho meetings 
and tho school nre free to nil.)

(goTrcspanbrntt in ^rirf.
The Work of SplrltunllNiii.

T ftfii very inueh j>leane<l wltli tlio Banner of 
LIrIh, ah an .advocate of Splritiiailmn, nm) a 
I'bronb'ter of tbi> iloinfts anil sayings of Spiritual
ists. I believe that Spiritualism is doHtlmsl to oc- 
enpy a preht part of tho thought ami study of In- 
telPTtmiriiiinilg; and that it will bo a mighty in- 
Ktrnmimt in breaking tho challis of superstition 
iniposiid on mankind by creeds and dogmas.

1 Iwfllove that Spiritualism lias tbo germ within 
It to become a groat spiritual power; that its true 
platform is broad enough to receive multitudes 
from every system, or religious faith existing on 
tills planet. But Spiritualism must become con
solidated, to enable It to stand,become organized; 
or, rather, a combination of organizations, work
ing In harmony, for the good of mankind. In both 
spiritual and temporal things, heaven is happi
ness, and wo might have this, even on earth. Tills 
is a coed world to live In, if wo would live well In 
it. There Is everything for our happiness In this 
world, as wo aro at present Constituted; but man’s 
selfishness destroys the happiness that might’Im 
universal. We ought to act on the spiritual and 
social principle, In place of the selfish, social mo
tive, ns nt present. Ills this last motive, o-prin
ciple, In which trade and commerce Is carried on.

Tim earth Is the source of all material wealth, 
but it Is labor that brings It out; therefore labor 
ought to lie first protected. Tbo true value of 
anything Ih Just tho amount of labor It takes to 
produce it.

Hoping that Snlritnallsm will tend to reform 
abuses of every kind, and bring mankind more 
and more in harmony with each other, and that 
your excellent paper will over continue an advo
cate of every reform that tends to tho harmony 
mid happiness of mankind, Is tho earnest prayer 
of your correspondent, James Esdon.

Pauumpiic, Vt., Dec. 3, Ml

Cleveland, Ohio.
I forwnnl you a few lines In relation to the 

cause of Spiritualism in this place. Wo havo Just 
parted with Miss Emma Houston, whoso labors 
In tiie spiritual field havo been long highly appre- 
cinted, and wero so by us. Tlio month sho has so- 
Joiirned with us has socmed much too brief; for, 
without drawing Invidious comparisons,.we may 
pronounce hor efforts unsurpassed, or rather tho 
controlling influence which prompted her to pour 
forth such holy and divine Inspiration. Each 
sentence seemed fraught with potency, winning 
the soul from its errors Into a more pure and holy 
train of thought and action. In all her appeals to 
humanity, there was embodied a deep-toned sym
pathy, that carried tho mind captive In admira
tion of her nownrs of oratory.

Wo feel tliat tho cause of Spiritualism Is pros- 
Tiering here. We havo a fine hall, and our morn
ing nnd evening meetings ore numerously and re
spectably attended.

Ono prominent feature of progress is tho effort 
now making to establish h Children's Lyceum, for 
qualifying tho rising generation to succeed those 
who are passing on to tliosummer land.' Oh, may 
this rigbteouk effort bo crowned with success, nnd 
tho cause of Spiritualism—-whichA-tho cause of 
humanity—be ably sustained bjrHiose who are 
maturing forthat Godlike pdrpose. Tho prospect 
Is encouraging, and tho workers are numerous and 
devoted. James Lawb«ncb.

Mra. Hill's Mcdlamakip, 4cc.
T would any that we have been greatly edified 

nnd strengthened iu onr frith in the truth thnt our 
dear friends, who have.pasted to the ■uramer- 
land, xwcomo and spoak to tu words of comfort 
and cheer, by a visitor a few weeks from Mrs. 
Anna E. Hill, of Whitesboro, Onelfl*  Oo„ N. Y. 
Sbe ia a frir iniptratlonal speaker and niodhuh,

but her best powers nro exhibited in psychoinet- 
ricnl readings, in wlihfli few HiirpaMt her. vv u es
teem her oh a most truthful mid sliicvrii woman, 
yielding herself to the control of her npIrlt-guiilM 
from a sense of duty, mid her own enjoyment. 
Riimnnoratlon for her nurvlees will be niodoratu.

Mediums traveling Went nn the N. Y. O. R. R., 
should stop at Fomin Depot, take tho stage for 
this place, where they will find a lienrty wek-onio 
by a few friends of the emibe, mid Home inquirers.

L. D. Nickerson. ■
Glovertville, If. K, Dec. 8,1865.

A Society Organized nt Port Huron. 
Mirh. ’

The cause of Spiritualism in our city Is in a 
healthy condition. Wo have recently organized 
under tho name of "The Hpirilunllstn' 8(wlety of 
Port Huron.” Mr. J. Ncwnll wns chosen Presi-
dont; Mr. A. Sapli, Vim Preuldent; Mr. J. H. 
White. Treasurer; 8. 1>. I’stw,Secretary, mid Mrn. 
H.N. Hamilton, AKalutant Secretary, for tiie en
siling year. We linve instituted a eerles of reiin- 
Ioiik, which promise to be very popular; rather 
anti-Orthodox, to be sum, but none tbo less bene-

then no refreshments would bo needed, aud none 
expected. No fault could reasonably bo found 
with sociables conducted in this manner.

Mra. Emma Martin, of Birmingham, Mich., la 
now fulfilling nn Afgngenient with us. Sim Is a 
medium possessed of rare gifts. Her subjects for 
lectures are invariably given by tho audience. 
The themes are eloquently handled by hor con
trolling spirit, who purports to bo Robert Bunin. 
Hur lectures nro principally given in rhyme, nnd 
so far ns I am'anlo to judge, tlio style Ih very 
much after the manner of the Scottish bard. Sho 
is nn excellent teat medium, nnd is very readily 
controlled in circles by different spirits, to general 
satisfaction. I freely'recommend her to Spiritu
alist societies everywhere. Dit. 8. D. Pace.

The Banner Free Circles, etc.
I aoo by tho Banner that you nro not forgotten 

by na of Chicago, although the R. P. Journal is do
ing a finer work. ■ I am more particularly interest
ed In the Bnnner Free Circles just now, nnd I 
wish to mnko a proposition to tho long list of 
speakers nnd motliumH whose names consume a 
column and a half of tho Banner—being one my
self—to try nnd sco If we cannot do something to 
help those circles—yours, mine, everybody's.

My plnn Ih this: let every speaker whose nnmo 
Is in tho Banner, give n trifle every wook to tho 
circle fnnil—let It bo fl ve, ten, or twonty-flvo cents 
a week. I find In tbo list ono hundred nnd twelve 
names. Now if each one will give five cents, it 
will amount to five dollars nnd sixty cents each 
week—n snug llttlo sum—why, it will almost keep 
the circle room warm during the cold months, and 
yet whnt a trifle for us to ghe. Enclosed is my 
mite; nnd I hope tho others will do likewise. I 
nm sure they would, If they hnd over lieen lu tho 
Circle Room, nnd witnessed those satisfactory 
Hcaucesof Mrs. Conant. HdW I do osteom her! 
What the priest is to tlio Cntliolic, in sho to hun
dreds of poor people who never could otherwise 
hoar of our frith, and of the existence of their 
friends In the spirit-home.

Mrs. Currier is laboring with us yet, and in 
January, I understand, we have Charles A. Hay
den. God speed tbo cause; it Is prospering evory- 
whorn. Send out tlio Banner; it is tho reformer.

Chicago, 111., Dec. 7,1805. C. X F.

Spiritualism in Worcester.
I propose no ai>ology for Haying a'Tew words in 

reference to our cause in thisplnco.l At tlio pres
ent time it is decidedly a forward movement. 
Mun and women of thought and ofwoul aspira
tion crowd Horticultural Hall, ns attentive listen
ers to tlio profound teachings of a living, breath
ing, vitalizing spiritual philosophy, among tho 
advocates of which none havo lectured with a 
more marked success than our very highly es
teemed brother, J. M. Peebles, who has been with 
us for thu past two Sabbaths—far, far too short a 
period. Our brother seems to have tho happy 
faculty of striking out upon tho right piano of 
thought in its adaptation to the wants of this in
quiring ago of progress, combining and embrac
ing in his discourses tlio practical, the sentiment
al. the ideal nnd tho philosophical, which are tho 
inheritance of common humanity to possess and 
to understand. Onr hearts' best “God speed” 
will attend our good brother In his field of labor, 
dispousing eternal truth to honest, seeking souls, 
and welcome the day that shall bring him again 
into onr midst to make a much longer stay.

Sheldon C. Moses.
IVomitcr, 3fait., Dec. 11, 1865.

Tlint Prolific Cow.
In No. 12 of tho Banner of Light I read the fol

lowing item:
“ Walton'# Journal toll*  of * cow in Craftabury, Vt., whose 

product In butter during ten months was sold fur two hundred 
and seven dollars. What State can boast of a better cow?”

Wo have a cow down boro in the oil regions 
from which wo have sold milk within the last ten 
months for more money than the Crafty cow's 
butter brought, besides using all the milk we 
needed in it good sized family. 8. W. W.

Plumer, Venango Co., Penn., Dec. 9,1805.

A Grateful Acknowledgement.
To Editok of the Banner—Having suffered 

very much for ton years with an ovarian tumor, 
and having tried several medical physicians in 
four of our States—viz: Wisconsin, Illinois, Mich
igan and Pennsylvania—without relief, as a last 
resource I applied to Dr. J. H. Ruttley. My tu
mor, larger than a patent pail, is completely re
moved, and my general health well established 
hy tho Doctor's remarkable healing powers.

I can be referred to at Harbor Creek P. O.,Erio 
Co., Pa. Mus. L. E. Ibisu.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Boston—MuLoDsow.—Tho Lyccum Society of Spiritualist*  

will hotel meeting*  on Sunday*,  *t2M  *nd7M  o’clock.*  Admls- 
•Ion free. Speaker*  engaged:—F. L. 11. Willis, Dec. 24 and 31; 
Mr*.  Laura l)o Force Gordon during March; Mn. Anna JI. 
Middlebrook the first Sunday*  in April; J. G. Fish the two 
last. \

Boston Conference vincut*  at Kost Hall. 104 Hanover 
•Ircol, every Wednesday evening at 7 14 o’clock. Free.

Tub Bible Christi an Spiritualist* hold meetinn every 
Sunday in hall NoJlSTremont street, at 108 a. m. andiM p.m. 
Mra. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public arc invited. 
Meat*  free. D. J. Ricker. Sup'L

Ciibistian Spiritualist* hold meeting! every Bunday at 
10M a. m. and 3 f. M..at 111 Blackstone street, corner of Hano« 
ver street. Lecture In the afternoon by Dr. G. W. Morrill. Jr. 
Music by Miss Minnie Pouty. ’

Tn# C. 8. D. M. U.*«  First Pboqbbssivb Bible Society 
will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple 
at 3 r; m.; also 8unday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ings, at 7 H r. m.

Ciiablkstown.—Meetings will recommence In the City Hall 
Sept. 3. at 2M and 7# o’clock p. M., under the supervision of 
A*.  II. Richardsun. The public aro invited. The Children's 
Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. Sneaker*  engaged:—Beni. Todd 
during December; A. C. Robinsonian. 7 and 14; L. K.Coon- 
ley, Jan. 21 nnd 2S.

Charlestown.—Tho Spiritualist*  of Charlestown have 
commenced a series of free meetings, to be held at Mechanic*'  
Hall, corner nf Chcbca street and City square, every Sunday 
afternoon and evening. These meeting*  nre to bo conducted 
by Mr. James B. Hatch, (to whom all communications must 
be addressed,) assisted by a Committee of well known Spirit
ual 1st*.  Many good speakers have been engaged, who will lec
ture during the season. Tho public will please take notice 
that these meetings arc free, and all are Invited to attend. 
Speaker engaged:— Mrs. Ne 111 o Temple Brigham during De
cember

OnauxA.—The Associated Spiritualist# of Chebea have en
gaged Library Hall,to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon 
and evening of each week. AH communication*  concerning 
them should be addressed to J. 8. Dodge, 137 Hanover street, 
Boston. Speakers engaged: —Rev. Adin Ballou, Dec. 27; 
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Dec. 24 and 31; Renj. Todd^Jait {< 
and 14; Mrs. M. 8.Townsend, Fob. 4 and lit Suslojlf John
son. Fob. IB and 25, and March J and 11; W. K. Ripley, March 
18 and 25.
( Brighton, Mass.—Meetinn art hold In Union Square Hall, 
Bundays, at IK and TH T. m. Good speakers Engaged.

Lowell.—Spiritualist*  hold meetinn In Lee street Church, 
afternoon and evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets in tho forenoon. Sneaker*  engaged:—Mrs. M. M, 
Wood during December; J, U. Fish durlngJanuary. May and 
June; Susie JI. Johnson. Feb. 4 and 11; Beni. Todd. Feb. 18 
end 25, and during April; Mn. Anpa M. Middlebrook during 
March.

IlAVkaniLL, Mam.—The Spiritualist*  and liberal mind*  of 
Haverhill have organ bed. ano hold regular meeting*  at Music 
ilall. Speaker# engaged :—N. 8, Greenleaf during Decern*  
I^M^ M* Jul”18 on during January; Mr*.  E. A. Bibs dur-

Plymouth, Mam,—Spiritualist*  hold meeting*  In Leyden 
nail. Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Pro
gressive Lyceum meet*  every Bunday forenoon at WM o’clock. 
Icb. Carver, Cor. Sec., to whom all letter*  should b*address 
ed. Speakers engaged t—W. K. Ripley,Dec.-tl; Mn.M.M. 
Wood, April 22 and 2*.

TaOeroz, Min.'—VblntaNliU hold neotlnie InTemptar 
HtJlntulaTlx.tlK.iid7Nx.il. Admlwlon free. < i

WUBCUTiB,Mam.—Mretlngi.re held In Hortlcultarsl Hall 
•very Holiday afternoon anil evenhiN. Speaker, enraged:— 
Mla. Huil. BI. Johmun, Hee. 24 and 31: Mn. B.. A. BHm, 
J»n.7 and 14; BrnJ. Todd. Jan. N and 2A and Feb. 4 and 11; 
Mra. Bl. H. Towiu.ikl, Feb. 18 and 23: Mra. Mary M. Wood 
during March.

North Wmntham. BlAM.-The SpIritnall.U have organ- 
lied a »ocleiy, and will bold regular meeting. In Hannonlal 
Hall at I0H A. ■• and 14 r. N Seat*  free. Bud tlia public are 
Invited. Speaker engaged:—BL Henry Houghtun until April.

Foxbobo',Maba—Meeting# In Town Hall. Hpeakar cn- 
gaged i-J. H. Loveland, Jan. 7- H« »>1> 81'0 *“ *xpo»IUon  ot 
the Children'. Lyceum.

Han.on. Mam. —Meeting# are held In the VnlvctMllat 
Church In Hanion every other Sunday.

I'BovinigCB, II. I.—Steeling# are held In Pratt’. Hall, Wey- 
boxact atreet, Sunday*;  atliriioon# at 3 and evening, at 7N 
o'clock. I’nigreulve Lyceum meet, every Sunday forenoon, 
at IOS o'clock. Speaker engaged:—J. G. Hsh during De
cember.

Pi'TBAM.Conn.—Meeting, arc held at Central Ilall every 
Sunday afternoon at IS o’clock. ITugreimve Lyceum at IOS 
In the forenoon. Speaker for Iha present, A. I.. Carpenter,

PoiTLAKD.Mr-The HpirituuU»t«uf thli city huld regular 
meeting# every Sunday, In Gungrcm Hail. Clapp • Rl^**  
comer uf Cnngrru and Elin etrrci#. Eroe Conference In the 
forenoon. Lecture*a!tcnioon  and evening, at 3 and 7o cluck. 
Speaker engaged:—Mr*.  E. A. Jill*#,  Dec. 24 and 31.

Dovaa axd Foxcuurr. Mt.—The Spiritual!#!*  hold regular 
meeting# every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the bnlycr- 
iMlit church. A *uccc##ftil  Sabbath School la in operation.

Naw York Cnr.-lhe First Society of SpIritualliU hold 
meeting# every Sunday In Hope Chapel,720 Broadway. Beat*  
free. Speaker engaged :-Mla# Llxrie Doten during December.

Tun ^OCIKTT OF HtOiHiiUMVEKl'liHTUALieTNliuld meeting# 
every Sunday, morning and evening. In Ebbltt Hall. So. M 
Wear 33d atreet. near Broadway. The apeaker# at present cn- 
gaged aro Mr*.  Emma F. Jay Hullene during December; Mia# 
Lizzie Doten during January; J. G. Fish during March. The 
Children'# Progrewdvc Lyceum meet# at tbe *amc  hall even' 
Sunday afternoon at 2M o'clock. Speaker*  wl#hlng to make 
engagement*  to lecture in Ebbltt Hail should addreu P. E. 
Farnsworth, Sec’y, P. O. box M79, New York.

Tur SmtTVAL Ltcki h, comer of 23d *trcct  and Broadway, 
will be open every Sunday during the winter at 7M F. M. 
Dr. Horace Drcuer conduct*  the meeting#. Scat*  free.

Meeting# at tho "Temple of Truth,” Al4 Broadway. Lec
ture# and dhcuulon*  every Sunday at 10M, 3 and 7# o’clock. 
The hall and rwnn aro open every day in the week as a Spirit- 
ubIIbu' depot fur Information, medium#’ homo, etc., etc. AH 
are Invited to come and moke themielvc# at homo.

Vimxlawd.N. J.—ThoSpirituall#t# of thl*  place hold regu
lar Sunday meeting*  at Union Hall.

Baltimokb, Md.—Tho”First Spiritualist Congregation oi 
Baltimore” hold regular meeting# on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hour# of worship. Mrs. F. 0. Hyxer will apeak till fur
ther notice.

St. Louij.Mo.—Tho” Society of Spiritualist*  and Friend*  
of Progress'' have routed Mercantile Library (small) Hall, 
and have regular lecture*  every Sunday al 10 1-2 a.m. and7l z 
r. m. Scats free. Speaker# engaged;—A. J. Davis during De 
ccinbcr: Mr*.  Augusta A. Currier during January; Miss Liz
zie Doten during February.

Wasiukotox, D. C.—The Spiritualist*  of Washington hold 
regular meeting# every Hunday. ot 11 A. M. and 7Hr. x..ln 
Seaton Hall, comer of 1) and Ninth street*.  An able list of 
lecturers Is engaged. Speaker fur December, Cora L. V. Scott.

CixcixxatlO.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati haveorgan 
ised themselves under the laws of Ohio as a ” Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,'’and have secured Metropolitan 
Ilall. cornet of Ninth and Walnut street*,  where they hold 
regular meeting*  on Sunday mornings and evenings,at I0M 
and 7K o’clock.
>an Fiuxcuco. Cal—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 

Friend*  of Progress In their hall, corner of 4th and Jessie 
ntreet*.  San Francisco, every Sunday, at 11 a.M.ami 71-2 p. m 
Admission free. Chlldron’a Pro^reulve Lyceum meet*  in the 
same hall al 2 r. M.

LECTURERS’ APP0IBTMEHT8 AND ADDRESSES.

rOBUSHIP OBATUITOCHIT IVXBT WXXX IB TUB 1A»XI 
or UUUT.

[To be tuoful, this Hit .houM be reliable. It therefore be
hoove*  Socletie. and Lecturer*  to promptly notify ua of ap
pointment*,  or change*  of appointment*,  whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear In thl*  Hat of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we dealre to bo ao Informed, aa thl*  column 
la Intended for Lecture™ only.J

J. B. Lovxlxwd will aniwer calls to lecture, and will pay 
eapeclnt attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums. 
Hr will speak In t'oxborv', Jan. 7. Address, Banner of Light 
office. Boston. '

N. FmxxWnnx will sneak In Lyons, Mich., Dec. 31; In 
Milwaukee, Wl*.,  during January. Will answer calls to lec
ture In the West Sundays nnd week evenings through tho 
rest of the winter. Apply Immediately. Address as above.

Mae. Acoiara A. Cubbhb will lecture In St. Louis. Mo., 
during January. Address, boxSIS, Lowell, Mass., eras above.

A. 11. WHiTixo will lecture In Evansville, Ind., Dec. 31: In 
Louisville Ky., during January and February Will answer 
calls to lecture week evening*  In that vicinity. Address till 
March 1st, 189 Madison street, Louisville, Ky.

Avera*  E. HiMMOBa will speak In Woodstock, Vt., on the 
first Sunday, In Bridgewater on the second Sunday, and In 
East Bethel on the fourth Sunday of every month during the 
coming year. Address, Woodstock, Vt.

Mm. H. T. Stbahnb will lecture In Bangor, Me., Doc. 31. 
Permanent address, Month Exeter, Me.

Chablbb A. Hatdbb will speak In Cleveland, O„ during 
December; In Chicago, III,during January and February; In 
Sturgis, Mich.,during April. Will make engagement*  to speak 
week-evening*  on tho route or In the vicinity of Munday en
gagements. Address ns above.

N. S. GkBBBLxar will apeak In Haverhill during December; 
In Plymouth, Feb. 11 and IB. Address as above, or Lowell 
Mass.

MibhEmka Hovstou will lecture In Elkhart, Ind., during 
December and January. Would bo happy to make further 
engagements In tbo West.

Mosse Ill'll, will speak In Grand Rapids, Mich., during De
cember. Will answer calls to lecture the remainder of tbe 
winter.

Waiters Cnaei will be In New York and Brooklyn the rest 
of December; Ills address will be at the Hanner office. 274 
Canal street; will speak In Washington,D. C., during Janu
ary; In Philadelphia duying March, and spend next summer 
In the West. He will receive subscriBlIova tor the Banner of 
Light.

Mrs. Faxhii B. Fkitom will speak In Lynn. Jan. 21 and 
28: In Haverhill during February; In Taunton during March. 
Address. South Matdon, Mass.

Mm. E. A. Jilibb, of Springfield, Mau., will speak In Port
land, Me., Dec. 31; tn Worcester, Mass., Jan. 7 and 14; tn 
Haverhill during March. Address accordingly.

Mas. Lavra Dr Forcb Coupon will lecture In Houlton, 
Me., during December anil February—address care of C. H 
Gilman, Esq.; In Fredericton, N. IL,'during January—address 
care of Hon. W. 11. Needham ; In Boston, Muu., during 
March: In Washington. I). C., during April and May—addreu 
cure of Geo. A. Bacon. Esq., P. O. box 2M; nnd tn tho West 
and Routliweat during the summer and fall of 1866.

llRKJAUix Tono, normal speaker, will lecture In Charle*-  
townduring December: In Chelsea. Jan. 1 and 14: InWorces- 
tor, Jan. 21 and 28, and Feb. 4 and 11: In Lowell, Feb. 18 and 
M, and. during April; In Washington, It. C., In March. Heis 
realty toanswcrcaHs to lecture in the Now England and Mid
dle States. Address as above, or care Banner of Light office.

J. Madisob Allth will speak In Woodstock. Vt., Feb. 11,18 
and 25. Parties In Vermonter further westward may secure 
tils services for tho spring months by addressing soon at Bock
land, Me., box 70.

Mise Sarah A. Nott will speak In Bridgewater, Vt.. Jan. 
71 In Moriah, N. V.. Jan. 14 anil 21; In Ferrisburgh, Vt.. Jan. 
28; In Stafford Spring*,  Conn., during February. Addresses 
above, or Claremont, N. II.

Mise Scsia M. Johnson will speak In Worcester. Mas*.,  
Dec. 24 and 31; In Haverhill during January: In Lowell, Feb. 
4 and II; In Chelsea, Feb. 18 and 13, Hnd March 4 and II.

J.G. F«n will apeak In Providence, B, I„ during Decem
ber and February; In Lowell, Mass., during January. May 
and June: In Elibltt Hall, New York, during March: In Bos
ton, April 22 and 29 Will receive subscriptions for the Ban
ner of Light. Address a*  above. ,

M. Umar Hovohton will lecture In North Wrentham, 
Mass., every Sunday until April. Will answer calls lo lecture 
In any of the Eastern or Middle States the remainder of tbe 
year. AH application# for week-evening lectures end tbo at
tending of funerals will he happily received and speedily an
swered. Address as above, or West Paris, Me.

J. M. racons, of Battle Creek, Mich., will lecture In 
Cincinnati, O., during January and February.

Mm. Lavra Cufft will lecture In Han Francisco, Cal., Uli 
further notice.

E. V. Wilson wIU apeak In Memphis, Tenn., during De
cipher.
Mbs. St apt M. Wood will apeak In LoweU. Mass., during 

December; In Worcester during March: In Plymouth the 
last two Rundays In April. Address, Il Dewey street, Wor
cester, Blass.

Mbs. RvsibA. Hutchinson will speak In Stafford Springs. 
Cone., during December. Address as above, or 39 Grape 
street, Syracuse.N. Y.

Alchnda william, M.D., Inspirational speaker, will leo- 
turein Xortben: and Southern Missouri during December; 
Ji Kansas until the tollowing spring. Address, care of James 
Thompson, box 138, Davenport, Iowa, until further notice.

L-Joxbl’AfDk*  Will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y„during De
cember. Address, care of Thomas Rathbun,box 1211, Buffalo.

^V' H',.8' T?wh«ihd Will speak In Stoneham, Dec. 24 
fi ?l'w * ro,hltn$e during January; In Chelsea, Feb. 4 and 
I!’ *2  Y°!S«l7'. W1' 18 1,111 “I tn Troy, N. Y., during 
March t In X blladelpbla, Pa., during April. *
nJ^'w'mj’J;^ wIU yicak fJ?d “'J1 ,n •’■ynoutlt. Mas*., from 
Dec. 24 to Jan. 1; In Essex from Jan. 7 to 11, 
i?lR"'r1A,,,,*1M' M>»ni«nooK will lecture In Troy, N.Y., 
i.^Llg.l™^ January. Will answer calls to lecture 
week-evenings. Address as above, or box 718, Bridgeport, Ct. 
nJ!?^.' vtM\vm1'COITl,‘nR’lit<!to •l’™k half the time In 

receive calls to speak In Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or hew York. Addrm as above, or Rochester, VL 
i.^'mI'.y°0,?'L0RV! wl11 ,w,ur» ln Middlebury, lnd„ and 

' cac 18uuday and wook evening during December and January. . .
-I?: ^^f:?*J okJ? JP'**'  evert Sunday morning and eve
ning In Sturgis, Mich., UH further notice. Address accord
ingly.
W®?- *!i  k-,Coo»lxt Will answer call, to lecture tn New 
England, where the spiritual friends may desire, this fall and 
winter, until further notice. Addreu. u soon as convenient, 
Newburyport, Blus, will receive euVscriptlons for theBan- 
ner of Light, and aell Spiritual and Reform Books.

Mm. Sabah A. BnxBS would like to make engagement. 
Cambridgl?'fu!n ',prtn*'  Add""'87 Spring street, Eut 

, Miu Jt'itA J. IIuBBaBD, trance .peaker, hu again entered toJ.wre of ^office?’ thePrf,fn^ «■•'«*!«<•  will be Bo? 

WutoV^^^^ 
aa convenient Addreu. LaGrange, Me. Wz ««ty 
wMe?^ 
«n,'™ VW^St"#;!:, i^'”' ^

Joe. J. HAtlinoib, M. I>„ Inspirational apeaker, will answer calls to lecture in We Wet. iundaya and week evening 
tire coming winter.' Addreu, 23 Court street. New UsZ«o,

Lio Milibb, 2? Market atreet, OMMrt.111; I Y t Vf 
Ltban C. IIowb, tnqee speaker, Clear Creak, M. Y. * * 
S. J. FiBBBr, Ann Arbor, Mich. ...............
#W.’ Abu BAiytB, nopedal s, Mua. , - • ■ .';,.

Mm. Ax* a E. nixx4n*pir*Uon*l  medium and paychometd- 
Whltrabo^^^ rtuuMhl^um.. Adrea.,

^.«^ ‘i '•“"•»»»*
Mm. E. DbLamab, trance .peaker, Quincy, HL-
W. A. D. Him, Cleveland, O.

.A! B .M' hawB,»»cx will aniwer call*  to lecture. Addreu, 
12 Lincoln atreet, Beaton, Maaa. *

Mm.8v.xn E. 8U01IT,trance.peaklneand.lnittoBmrtlom. 
Will amwer call, to lecture wherever tho friend, mardulre 
Addreu, Portland, Me.

A. C. Robinson, 13 Hathorne atreet,Salem,Mu.., will an- 
ewer call, to lecture.

AsdbzwJacrson Davis can beaddru.ed.u uaual.at2<4 Canal atreet, New York. ' "
MM. Sauah Hiles M attmew*.  E*#l  Westmoreland, N. JL
Mis*  LiiukBotxm will make no engagement*  to lector*  

until farther notice. Her many correspondent*  will note the 
above announcement. Adore**,  Pavilion, 67 Tremont street 
Boston. Masa. , *

Isaac V. Ux*k>l*af will make encagf-ment*  in Milne. 
Massachusetts, ur elsewhere, fur the fall and winter lecturina 
season. Address, Exeter Mills, Me. 1

Mas. Jbxxett J. Clams, trance speaker, will answer call*,  
when properly mode, tu lecture on Hunday*  in any of the towns 
in Connecticut. Will alio attend funerals, Address, Pair 
Haven, Conn.

Gxoaox A. Pkibck, Auburn, Me., will answer calls to speak 
upon th*£*bbatb.  week-day evening#, and to attend funeral*.

Himbt C. Weight will aniwer call*  to lecture. Addreu 
Bela Marsh, Boston.

Mils. 31 aby Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Lois Waisbboouscan be addressed at Massillon, O., box 

84.
Mas. A. P. Bxowx, St, Johnsbnry Centre, Vt.
Dm. James Coopxm, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will take sub

scriptions for the Banner of Light, as usual.
Mas. Emma F. Jai Bcllink’b address is 32 Fifth atreet.Mew 

York.
Deam Clark, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, Rutland, Vt., P. O. Box 110.
E. 8. Whmlxr, inspirational speaker, will answer call*  to 

lecture. Address this office.
31m. N. K. Axdeobb, Makanda, Jackson Co., HL
Mis*  B. C. Prltox, Woodstock, Vt.
Mas. M. E. B. Bawtre will answer call*  to lecture during 

October. Address for the present, Baldwinsville, Mas*.
Mas. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Masa.
W. F. Jamixsok, inspiration al speaker, Decatur, Micb.
Ma*.  8. A. Horton, Rutland, Vt.
Emma Hardin or. Persons desiring information of her 

whereabout*  can obtain It bv Inquiry of Mr*.  E. J. French, 8 
Fourth avenue, New York. Those who have occasion to writ*  
to her can address letter*  to Mr*.  Hardinge, care of Mr*.  Gil
bert Wilkinson, 205 Cheetham HUI, Manchester, England.

Mrs. Dr. I). A. Gallio* will answer calls to lecture, under 
spirit control, upon diseasesand their causes, and other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.

Dr. F. L. H. and Lovb M. Willis. Address, 192 West 27th 
street, New York.

Mas. H.F.M.Bkow* may be addressed at Chicago, Ill.
Miss Lizzie Carlo would like to make engagement*  

for the late fall and winter months with the friends In New 
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Mb*.  F. 0. Hyzbb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Mrb. Elizabeth Marquand, inspirational and trance 

speaker, 97 Walnut street, Newark, N. J., will answer calls to 
lecture*

Elijah R. 8wackoamem will answer call*  to lecture on 
Communltaty Life, the Commonwealth of the New Dispensa
tion, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, 87 Walnut 
street, Newark, N. J.

Miss Sophia Kendrick, trance speaker, will answer call*  
to lecture Sundays, week evenings, or attend funerals. Ad
dress, Lebanon, N. IL

Sblah Vax Sickle, Maple Rapids, Mich., will answer calls 
to lecture in that vicinity.

H. B. Stobbb, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown, West Br*ttleboro*  Vt.
Dr. Jamm Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, Hl.
Mrs. Lydia An* Pearsall, inspirational speaker, Disco, 

Mich.
Mrs. Lovina Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y.
Mrs. Mary J.^ilcoxson,Hammonton, Atlantic Co.,N. J.
Mibb Martha 6. Sturtevant, trance speaker,72 Warren 

street, Boston.
C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, HL
Mbs. Frances T. Young, trance speaking medium, No. Il 

Avon place, Boston, Mass.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress, Putnam, Conn.
Miss Belle Scouo all, inspirational speaker, Rockford, HL
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, will make engagements 

through the West to speak where the friends may desire. 
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170, until farther notice.

Ira H. Cortis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.

Mbs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture Ih the Pacific 
State*  and Territories. Address; San Jost, Cal.

G. W. Rice, trance sneaking medium, w ill answer calls to 
lecture. Address, Brodhead. Green County, WIs.

J. W. Seaver, inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.

Samuel Underhill, 31. D., Is again In the field, and ready 
to receive calls fur lectures. Address care of A. J. Davis, 374 
Canal street. New York.

Mrs. Emma M.Martin,inspirational speaker,Birmingham, 
Mich.

Mis*  H. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, IU., 
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.

A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., will answer calls to lecture 

on organisation.
B. T. Mun  will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere In tha 

country within a reasonable distance.. Address, Skaneateles,
*

D. IL Hamilton will answer calls to'lecturc on Reconstrao- 
tlon and the True Mode of Communltary Life.' Address, Ham
monton, N. J.

Mr*.  Anna M. L. Pott*,  M. D., lecturer. Address, Adrian, 
Mich.

Mrb, Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Mankato. 
Minn.

Mr. and Mrb^H. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. B. 
Hatch.

Mrb. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Mibb Martha L. Beckwith,New Haven, care oi George 

Beckwith.
Mrb. Fann ik Day ib Smith, Mil ford, Mass. . . > ’
Mrb. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 36 Bsnk 

street, Cleveland, O.
J. II. W. Toohey, Potsdam, N. Y.
Mrb. Sophia L. Chappell will answer calls to lecture. 

Address, Forestport, Oneida Co., N. Y., care uf Horace Faw 
ley, Esq.

Mrb. E. K. Ladd, No. 179 Court strcot, (room 5,) Boston, 
will answer calls to lecture.

George F. Kittridge will answer calls to attend pubB*  
circle*,  und lecture on Sundays, in Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, G rand Rapids, box 692.
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